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NO, IT'S NOT A PUDDLE
We thought Kelowna was
com pla in ing ; about. a. ram 
• shortage. Well, what hboiit
■'■ ■ V -■' ' ■■'''
■ this giant puddle?; The liqu id  
■IS not rain, it is sewage back-' 
up and is.causing a great deal-
of trouble to Okanagan Bever­
ages, .1038' R ichter. .St,;. Fred 
.'.Deinofsky, president and.gen-
(Courier photo)
era l manager of the plant says 
the effluent ; “ gushes up like!' 
an artesian w e l l . ”  (See story 
page 3..1 . ' . ' ■
f e n e e  Secretary . McNamara' 
said; today he is s till .opposed to 
h itting  the port of Haiphong to 
cut. o ff the flow of Supplies to 
Nbi'th y ie tnam .' .,, ; .' . ■ _. , .
: M cNam ara toid reporters, as ■ 
he le ft ■ for , a N'qrth . A tlantic 
Treaty Organization meeting in' 
Turkey th a t action to neutralize 
North V ie tnam ’s c h ie f. port 'is  
“  a r i s k tlv a t.T d p n  ’t. be 1 iev.e we 
should.Ainciertake a t this' tim e.”  
The ; defence', secretary \thus 
underscdrt^ h i s differences 
w ith  the .joint chiefs of staff on 
the  question o f bombing or m in­
ing the.Haiphong harbor. ■
He, spoke in response ,to ques-' 
tioh.s about. Senate testirnony.,, 
published , Tuesday n igh t,. in' 
which Gen, Earle  ,G, Wheeler 
stressed his belief • the., port 
mould be,' shut ..down' by ih ili- .  
ta rv  action f  ■.
ILG IL .N G E N , ' Tex.. < C P )- 
I Flood niiseries piled up. on both 
sides of the Texas-Mexico bor­
der today as. the raging Rio 
Gruiuie'' put inore people to 
f. 1 1 g h t aod : th rt iuened oven .eedi.'S. 
w'oi.se diprcHialions. . ' Biilltloze.rs
be' the worst, flood iii Texaa his­
tory, thousands 
pushed old car 
and other lieavy 
dain, breach at
which battered through this
of voluiiteers area more thah; a week ago, to
.bodies, rocks 54 fa ta lities. That figure includ-
debris into a ied 1 1  deaths in Texas, 
nearby, Mei'-! 'T ile  floodwaters brought with 
' _ ; d . ''theMii the .threat O f typhoid, tet-
Ihrew .' up ' 'earth ; anus, , dysentery, encephalitis
McNamara and h is ' asOciates 
believe the risk  of a confronta: 
tion. 'with. Russia would be a 
serious one in attacking the 
Haiphong harbor, because sev­
e ra l Soviet . ships . are almost 
always, there discharging cargp 
for North Vietnam. ..t 
A confrontation, they feel, 
m ight (.occur if  . Russian ships 
came under U.S. fire , ' . '
M  e N a nV a r  a said Wheeler 
“ pointed o u t; very c learly -.the 
i>ossibility of widening the w ar”  
by attacking the port,'
The discussjpn on Haiphohg 
■overshadowed questions .. about 
M cNam ara’s 'im'media.te ; mis- 
.siort,which is to confer w ith  the 
seven-nation NATO h u c l e a r  
p i a n n i  n g group at Ankara 
tomorrow and Friday. .
Reports' that M cNam ara 'w ill 
'attempt to convince the. NATO
U N ITED  NATIONS , (:CP'-- : that''^ the . bombing be' stopped,'
E x te r n a l '  A ffa irs  .M in is te r  P au l 1 -"'*thoUi q u a lific a tio n , y
However, 'M artin  added:' 
M artin , ..for .the .lust , t im e in  im .usm ot fo r a moment
public, today urged: the United 3 -halt in the boinlV '
States to stop • the . boinhing of lin g  ''wpuldl in itse lf, bring 'the 
North Vietnam ■without , anv i w'ar 'to  an end, T here are no 
,.. .. . 'Im ag ic .'fo rm u las; there are, no
,pnor..,coiiditions. ■ .. ' .'simple prescriptions Tor the, set-;
Delivering Canada s . tPojor G2gj.j.jg,j.j of problems as complex
po licy ' speech. at the UN Gen 
era! Assembly, M artin  Shid'.''
“ U. s e e m s  clear-, that all 
attempts to bring about talks- 
between the two sides are 
doomed to fa ilure unless the 
bombing is .stopped. This, is a 
.matter,, of firm , p rio rity  i f  we 
are to start the process of dc-, 
escalation' and .tp'.open the door 
to the conference, fpona, . . ."  ; ' 
P rim e M in ister yPearsoii had 
earlie r called fo r a “ pause”  in 
the; .bombing and M artin  . last 
A p ril' urged- term ination of the: 
bombing,- but, linked this. tO\the 
restoration of the dem ilitarized 
zone separating the tw'o Viet- 
nams to its intended status sub­
ject to effective international
A p p e a f  i  n g behiiid-clOsgd 
doo rs ’in Augu'sf,. the 'cha irm an, 
of the- jo in t chiefs told .the Sen- 
.ate. preparedness . subcommittee 
he had balanced the risks 
again.st the gains and “ I have 
come down on the side th a tw e  
could u nd e rta ke  action against
allies there that. the U.S. deci 
s-ion to construct a “ th in ’.’ ■ anti- 
mis.sile system' against a possi­
ble' Chinese nuclear attack in 
The 1970s'is not a sign tha t the 
United States is preparing to 
withdraw-' frq in  its  -.overseas 
c.bmm’itmc-nts. '.. .
as Ihe  issues behind the h o s tili- :. 
ties ir i V ietnam ;”  -i . ..
.M artin  noted that Hanoi had 
refused to budge on any Gf:The 
U.S. proposals fo r . starting. . 
meaningful talks and said hd 
recognized that there w a s  .no 
hope of progress in “ appeals or ... 
proposals which place the tiha.l 
burden of - resixm sibility yfor 
making essential concessions on 
only one side,”
” lf ,  therefore, we .a re 'to  rec- '. 
ognize a halt to the'bombing fo r 
.what it .  is, namely the/kcy. to a . 
solution, the starting po in t‘. ' in  - 
the process of solving the V ie t­
nam -prob lem , let. us be very 
clear in our minds ' that it  is 
only one side of a m ilita ry
supervision—thus Calling for a . equation and that we cannot 
com m itm ent from  North Viet-Iprocecd, i f  we are to have any 
nam.- . .. .[hope of success, and if  .th e ,
, But. todayf he .s im p ly ' askedlpther side did mot exist.’' ■'
Torrents gushing- dow'nstrcaih :dikes mud ,s a n d  h.a g s w e re  j and food poisoning..,
■JSm water crocping higher in 
Harlingen, a lready, hard hit, 
and the swollen rive r siircad 
ac'i'iis.s ever w idening 'areas, in 
noi'thi'rn Mexic.o; .
In cl e s p e.r a t e 'aUt.inpis in
stacked along, highways and | ,/\s t.he flood waters rose, sew-
strects that intersect, the ovcr-.^g^  overflowed to pollute drink-.
ing 'w a te r, 'I'he ro lling  carcass-fliiw ihg ' Arroyo .Colorado,- 15 
miles north of the Rio Grande'.
Reports of ,111 .ii'.pre deaths in 
Nle.xicn, meaiiwh'ile. boosted .the
cheek what o ffic ia ls  said wbiild l to ll. from hurricane Beulah,
\  ic roRi.|\ H ’l 
( i< neral ib ei 1 
TneMi,T.v ail 'iiu'estigation 1 
der-way into tlu“ e;iuse (d 
vo iithv ’ fined a
,--'.\tUiine,v- 1 with iioii-eapital murder 
(inner .‘ a id : “ (.'row n-oflieer'i are stud,viiig •‘ni 0,1111
iin -i Hie-nijteonle'(,i,f tlii-, tr ia l, par- 
two tienlarlv with reference to the 
total of S4IKI .lit ( senieru'lng,”  s a id M r. Bonner, 
(tea.dl of a . 10-’. ear-old g irl 
.ac.I.n llae lie  in tlie Cari-n
h-,'. ' -
' ' 1  l ie t w o  S'. iul l i  - w e r e  eon- 
v n ' i e d  o f  m a n ' - l a i n ’. l i l e r  and  a 
t in t 'd  o u t h  ' w a r  ■ ; n ' ( |u i i red 111 
Supr . ei ne t ’o i i r t  at'  t, ' i ie>.nel a f t e r  
R o . e  M a n e  R o p e r ' s  n ud e b oi t y  
wa-  f o und  ;i i a c a i l ' i e a ’ d ' t m m  
Rae l ,a ;  l l .aelu '  ni  A p r i l  
t lui -e' ,  al l  f i ' . ini  W i l i i a u n  




lie  - a id he could nol s.'R def 
iiiile ly  i f , tliere w ill be an ao- 
|,e;d;' A;.i.e:il liute lap-es ' in 
abol'l "tW'o weeks,
M eauw ln le , a !'roii|) of l.'iii, 
(,'aiihiio residents' have signed a j 
pe.lition urging Mr. Bonner , to . 
re-open the ease. It Will be pre-1 
..eiiU'd to the attorr.e,s'-)',eneriil i 
S.dui'ila.s’ when M r , Bonner ar-1 
I ,viy- 111. 1 .ne 1 .a Ila i'he for' a 
SiK'iul C re d il' meeting.
os of hiincl.reds of fa rn r-a ’ imals 
drifted actmss ilie  fk and.
A ihass program, of . 'je,. .0 ' ’ 
agaibst't.vphoid wa.s begun H. 
.stock's of serum are being iiown 
in. Persons from  flooded areas 
who had cuts or scratehcs were 
1 given anti-tbtanus shots.'
' Unofficial reixii'ts ' reaching 
: Mexico City placed the nutnher 
!of hdtneless iit 1,000,(KtO,-across 
the Rio Grande, now fi\'c  miles 
wide in places, in nti area 
stretching front Reynosa down- 
to Matamoros near the 
riv,er's mouth.
,'\lmost 'a ll of Reynosa’s 110,- 
OOO inhabilunts w e r e  made 
homeless. - ,
Mid-East Plan
Published And Then Denied
('■\( .11
Bi'i
WM'BRKi' CB A f.
p h i  1 f o r  (J . I ' l ' '  "' u i '  I ' t
i l i. ,: 'c d  fi-i i i i i ' -lu '.i.i;
N  . 0 It  a l e  : '.1 ' '■ ' r. . e  I - r ' l e
pul b\ a lle.S -pllpei '1 .( .
( t ir , , but a 'go', el tuuci.t im-i.e-
S C l l t  at 1\ e s . I i d  1'. d '  ' ■ I I I  .1 I e |  il'e-
M'l'.i ftos I'l iim eiit pdi.i-','
' I ' l u '  i i l a u ,  I ' o i H ei ' ,  C' l  m  ' ! ( “
pp.i.iaiae o| 't'.uii '"'eH'il'ei 
D- h 1 u'c . si'i'a1.1' 1 .' I . ,.i'
'.,i-.i'd ' ,n th''- '•I .Ti-i I 
Act’.oil H' .the By,MU 0 ,1  
gi-', ei t,mem's “ sen iC ; , 
tp f - piilit ii'id iii.ie|''eu.lel'-'e mI ■!
g- I'lx'C ”  ' ' I






! i. I 'h.b B 1 e 11 r -d e 1. y s, and
( '|i',-' I'l'- Uai'oii, the MT'.ii all '
pi'i"'.ii|i'i'il, '-aid 111 
heV Imlp.ei 1 di aft the 
f.,|- “ a eoiilcilei a iiin i of
!im!’ ..,iU-, S'.'ltC',
lle tti'un il, a I'.inyear-old
, ai'.d Ml .('iU'oii, a -15-
d ■ Ml k broker, - aid the 
'l.l II w .1'- 111 il , lIK'ludei 1 ' 111 I he
Ml, N a 1 I 0  II a 1 e I .I'l-igi aiii 
•.■- a', I-, " I , ' '  I'-'.m w.e n't. fiui i- 
lie eli'.'li 11,1'.'.,.' “  '
M M.C'a - tea .a;- m..' ni.l,'. 
an if .1 ' of Bn,on Na'
" \ o  a 
M l 
I a e 









M .li . 't e l  
, H i'ting . ) lee- 
I'lib in c l, denied
h.is I'li'h  ng
Ih
. r e  
'.M M.ih, 
m a n  v S  
-,i'> m g  
w ' n
net
'.;iii , i l
i n  ' i . t i - I  S p r e ' - e l l !  .',11
'.i, he
e a p I ' il'





nr 'f, 'I'.e 1- 11,
, M.m,
p . , , 11 as .1 w,
n - r  d.v con 
n . i se luO'.Hi;- 
P ' i ' m ' '  to, the 
,li e ;>







STRASBOURG,' France iReu-i 
Id 's I -  l.sracli Foreign M unster' 
Aliba Fban todriy proposed n 
Middle Fast peace '(tlnn, based 
iiii a M editerraneiui community 
111 which Israel, .Iordan and 
l.ebaiinn would lie hiih''d eco- 
n il >11 1 c a 1 1 y bui retain their 1 
rii'IUs as I'Overe.gn state'-;, ' > 
He nuide the ,|i1'o|hi.-ui1 while 
addiesMiu! t h e  consiiltativi' 
a;-seiiiblv (if t ill ' Uouncil of 
F ill ope liel e
I'.ban said the l.-u ami port of 
F l.ith and the ne.ghboi mg .loi:- 
li.iiii.u i poi t of A'piba on the 
Gidf of Ai|aha s h o u ld  be 
11 enged and operated jo iiilly .
The Siiiai Beiiln.Mila should U'
' deluilit'ai i/ed 11111̂1 a “ icg.iMiial 
and ii.te rna tio iia r' s o 1 11 t 1 o n 
liii.iid  'tl! the problem of Ai all 
rcfm tee., ’ '
" I t  m .III iii,(,'ei',;d'ile' Ilia ' one 
( o;,i,'i y alone- I'.i ild settle th,;. 
ip,e'-'.,oin'' he said 
 ̂ ' Fb.oi le jc i'tcd  Hie riea pf a 
:,et t le ;i .ell', of tile M idi lie B„l U 
l'-:s b.l'ed oil guar.lilti.'C-- b,V 
'he great (low'ers. Hut ■ iru“ ;e 
powei', could at a .liite r  '.'ag.e 
g la. an'ee 1 eili'e 11 e.ll .(•-, l,( gi i- 
' ,1'e.l rni ei ' I,', h e 'c i  n 'he par- 
,‘i'ie(% ( (.(liee 11 ie(,l, lie sio,,!. ,. ,
Air Tariff Move 
Found Offensive
•TIJUANA, Mexico (A P I—D ie  
death to ll of T ijuana ’s mass 
poisoning mounted today as 
scientists said a pesti'cide found ; 
in  bread m ay be the k ille r.
The pesticide, parath ion ,w as 
blan'ied tentative ly by seven 
U.S. 'chGmist.s w o rk in g  at Saec 
ramento, '' Calif, A spokesman 
said' enough poison was found 
to k ill children but hot adidt.s.
The Read—whose, numbers as 
given by officials varied from  
14 t o '34—wei;e almost all chil- 
'.’ ■eii'.
The report o f 34 dead came 
late 'I n s d a  y from Pedro 
Mi[reles ' lidpica, district, feder­
al a ttoriicy general. In Mexico 
C 1 t y, t.he attorney' .'"iurnT.s' 
office said It had lea rned,o ffi­
c ia lly  of 18 dead.
In addition,, about 2,50 others 
were being trealed at ho.spitals 
niifl clinic.s, .
In- the grieving border c.ity, 
sti'ioheu .since Sunday, crying 
|)arents, .carried their young 
<lead to clinics i i i ’ the ir arms, 
“ The pcoi)le, they keep corn­
ing; we do all we can, hut there 
are too m a iiy ," said Dr, Jor.ge 
Salas o f the lied (.’rnss clinic,
The disclosure that parathion 
had been discovered in bread 
brought release of 10 dairy offl- 
eiaks and street m ilk  vendors 
held fo r questioning since Mon- 
rla.v.. A ban on m ilk  was lifted, 
atul r e's i d e ti 1 's of Tijuana 
stopiiod boiling theli' drinking 
water, ,
Fred Roth, chief of the resid­
ual pesiieide InlMiratory of Cali­
fornia's department of agrleiil- 
tnre, said he and six other 
ehein.'Uts found parathioti in Ihe 
j'lomachs of twn of Ihe stili'ke ii 
children.
An amount of pa r a 1 h I o n 
ym aller llin ii an aspirin talilet
'w o u ld  k ill (111 average-si,'cd 
I! ;in, llMjh said. It i W'idulv 
ii-ed in a;ti ic iilture 
on v'l'getable crop'-
IJN ITED  NATIONS (Reuters) 
—The fiiT t ineeting in twto 
years of, foreign'.s pdnisters of 
the UlS., Russia, IR'itain . and 
France Tuesday night, tur'ni-d 
out to; be„ ’ 'i.)rim.aily, a social 
occa.sion,” '. a UN spokesman 
said','-
He said the tn inislers, gath­
ered over lobster, g rilled  steak 
and ice' creain in See ret a ry- 
General U, 'r iia n t’s IkSlh-floor 
suite in the, UN heartiuarters, 
steered ' clear of the', hottest 
topic of a ll—the Vietnam war.
An o ffic ia l statement gave no 
details of what—if hnylhing'^- 
was itcliieved at Llie 'meeting 
atteiKied by, U;S. State Settre- 
ta ry Dean Hiisk, R u s s i a 's  
Andrei Gromyko, R r i t a i n ’s 
(Jeorge Brown arid Maurice 
Coiive .de M nrville  of Franee,
Tlie sp()kesmaii raid Ihe con­
versations ranged over the M id­
dle Fast and UN i>eaceke'e|)ing
operations in Cyprus.
Thant said before tlie meeting 
Ihere Was nothing n e w 'ih  the 
pc/licy . .‘.tatements to -the 'Gen­
eral ' As'-eml)ly ' of either the 
U.S.-or Russia,
.Ohservei'.s conch'ided the sec- 
retary-gehoral did not raise 
Vietnam in the ta'ks becan.^e 
both Grotnyko tuid Couvc_Me 
M qi'ville  say i t ’s no bmiiiness of- 
the UN as long as China i;-t not 
a member.
Each m itiis ter was accompa
nied by h is ,UN nmbas.sador at 
the L’ G-hour dinner, Thant and 
another- UN o ffic ia l were the 
only otliers present,
. T h e r e  was no intei'i'ireter 
since all speak tluent English' 
and Thant wanted to emphasize 
the in form ality  of the mfiellng.
Thant was reported satisfied 
With tlie talk,'; aiKl Brown, was 
said to feel they helped c larify  
|)ositions, , -
' ,• M artin  thus : echoed.' the ear­
lier- statements o f, spokesmen 
from  Sweden and Denmark in 
urging tha t the bombing stop 
but w e n t  a : step fu rthe r tlian 
Foreign S e e r  e t a r y George 
Brown of - B rita in  who Tuesday 
said he joined w ith  ‘ 'thosew ho 
would dearly l ik e 'i t  (the bomb­
ing) to stop,”  ,' ' - ■
Brown, however, added' with 
regret that the- icadei's of North 
Vietnam had “ never said what 
they w ill cither do or refrain, 
from doing to. help tlie process 
of peace i f  it is stopped,”
M artin  is believed to have 
expressed in private talks with 
U.R, officials the view he pre­
sented tod:(.jcJnit it. was obvious 
from the stat'emcnt - of U.S. 
Aml.iassado'r A rthur ,J, Gold- 
. j berg last week that the U.S.-is
unmoved in its decision to con­
tinue the boiPbing tinless the
North gives f irm  indications it ,  
would go ahead •with “ meaning­
fu l ta lks”  i f  the b o m b in g ,  
stopped.
■ Canada has been reluctant, 
because o f its [xisition as a 
member o f fhe International 
Control Commission for V iet­
nam established by the Geneva 
agreements, to say anything 
that would suggest Canada was 
taking sides.
Canada places gi'eat value in 
her relations w ith  the U.S. and 
her channels to Hanoi and did 
hot want to do anything that 
would disrupt either.
In the view of m a n y  observ­
ers here, the decision 'of Ciui- 
ada to speak otit today was 
iiiotivatecl by the feeling that 
l)oth sides in the coiiflict are 
inflexible and that .something 
must .1 )0  done to , bring some 
“ movement”  to the situation.
M artin also rmtcrated that [o f nuclear wcac>Ons by the U.S.
AROUND B.C.
Destroyed
RICHMOND HIJ,1„ Out, ICR) 
- -B 0 I1C0  rcmfoi'comeiits from 
ne.i'h liiiriiig  m iiiiiclpialitics con­
verged 111 Markham Towir hip 
for Ihe' .'U’cond time in thriM' 
da,)'.‘i Tuesday mi (13 members iif 
the SaliiiTs Choice moloi'cycle 
club uCl c tram f" r i e(l to coiirl 
a riic iila rly  I fi'om Toronto''' Iio ii |ail.
i D iitinu  a fie i'-lio iii' c'oiiiroom
 j appieiirance', 'while up to .'iiiii
s p e (' 1 n t o r s c.tithei'i'd in I'lie 
'-treet') (iiitr jd i' Hie coiii'thoii-ei 
a total of SI .iiiiii 111' fine') was 
ic'.'ied, ch .irg i's  raniU'd from 
being found-itv-' to |>o'.,':er'ion of 
(iffcm ive we.ip'dis iir.'l ' |hi ' eii- 
- K III of d i'iiip ' 
iViilage . pdlice and iiffmei'';
from other area - tm iii'ii’ioahtles 
wei'i' 'sent to 'Hie. village oiit- 
skii'ts as ,tlie  paddy wagom; 
brought Ihe • club lui.inbers to 
court. ,
I'hii'ly Sundav' moi'iiiiig about 
8.5 pollceinen from Toi onto and 
v irlua llv ' (Very York ('oiini'.' 
police (or'ee V.et'e. l'e i|U ll'iil to 
breiil; up a club parly at an ii'd 
Hirmhome,' the gang’:- liead- 
ipiat'ter;,.
V,VIN A I T I  .>M'T
All e lirli) i  arii'inpt 
.M iiikh iiiii Tow m liip  p 
hud been iitisacce; -ful 111 





N I ' l l  ,S( i N , ' I B I ’.i   T v d  a r m s '
expl'i' ivi--' e x p e r t s  Tne da'- I 
burned a t.iV 'teririus 'cii'e; o f - 
dvnam iie on Hie bore of Kooie-1
na,'.' 1 .'ike I,car N' B "'i I'he b ix  - 
(( .(' (1: ' ("i-d M. Il'lii'.' e" -
f'O 'ld '(B 'lir ;'m"(B i.eu'', ' ne BPH '
,' a 1 0  -
\
\ H \  1 I II S IK H IT M II .
B . t n V S M r n i  - B B  • T h e  u.a-
NEW S IN A MINUTE
Inland Sailors To Vote On Settlement
iiH. inland siiilm s v- 'H 
'lApi I a iily  a,. 1 op'i le '', 
IS w oiih  a tolal nine' 
benefit') Hpiead O' I I
t '(- r
. e.l' !i 





PI P' at 
ii a (I,'I! ('(
 : I. '
I.e o ' ' 10 
V. ,0 '  r :(
. - I I -
O'l'-' nnth
' ;- 'V l-c.V
'1' ,e .1,1 '.'
'tin'-
Ml iN TR l'iA I. ('B ('('iliada';; .V lu
%,(('.(( Tluns'Hay (ind l'l|da.v (di p.tlg.tlu'Byio 
S(Pi(-ii,ent pai kage Humi nnu'ti (igme'- is i 
(,( ;i.' H, 1 ( I ( ' I'.t In' 11 e in '-'.,ag( >■ and R i. f 
, ii,| I e ;. e.iis. ’
Top Level Talks Held In Washington
(.'anada wa;, w illin g .to a lic iid a 
meeting suggested by Hi'own of 
the (h'lieva a.gi'ct.Miienl, parlies 
-‘-B i'ita iii (iiid the' Soviet Union 
las co-chairmen, and Canada, 
india and Poland as members 
of, the Intei'itatio iia l (.’onlrol 
I Commi.ssion. Such a meeting 
1 has been ihi|io:,sil.)le due to 
(Soviet refii.sal to call a session.
I On the Middle Fast, Martin 
i'eiiei'at('d the Canadian view 
iha l " t l ie  , w ithdrawal of Israeli 
forces,, v ita l as .H is, must be 
i'eltited to 'the other basic r.'-.iies 
m\ (lived”  in , the aftermath o f ! 
the (li'ine Arab-Isi'iu.'h war. [ 
’I'he.se pcmes include respect , 
for the te rrito ria l int.egrlty of 
a ll nation;. 111 the area, respect , 
loi' Ihe rights of all nations tiB 
i i i i io id ll  pa;’,; age lliro iigh  inler- j 
national waterway',, jiiM ice for 
Hie Ielugee.'),' liiid arraiigeiiients 1 
lor Hie pre.servatton of r(,|ligions' 
UUeriy t'i ill .leMg'alem, "involv- j 
(ng I Wdikl hope, f.oiiK' .form of  ̂
inlei iia tio iia l ; upeivisioii by, the 
! Bi.iied Nalioii'-; ”  '
I hi Riiode ,a. he liOli'd tliat 
("aiiiela liiel I'o iiip lic 'l ;,tii( ’tly 
'.,(.,Hi li'l.n,', of Hie Seeilllty 
( 'oiincil deci’.11(11 to apply iriiin-1 
riiiioi'.' :-iui('Hoie, against Hie 
iiiciii.a','.av 1 ir iii 'ih  , c((|oiiy. ' lie  
.1.-1 be ka , '“ (ll'iturbed,''' iFew- 
^(",('1'. Hiat Ihe i-iinctioiis '.veie: 
[:,(,! bep.g f-illy im pli'iiie iited -by 
I,me I l i i e i n b e t  S - 
.Mai tin. no-'e'l Hie tabling of 
an  ken e iii' on nol'i -piohferaiioii
Israelis Go Back 
To West Jordan
and the Soviet. Union and said 
that it "m ay  nol be a nieasure 
of nuclear disnriniimcnt. but it. 
is a v ita l step towards nuclear 
arms cont.rol,”
WA'-'HIN 
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, , . fl fninlliiir ring
A New Churchill 
Enters Politics
Wi l l '  Ion ( b (I id i i l l  n ad i '  ,n 
Hiiindeious eiit'fi'nce in 'o pol l -  
i i i "> Tnesf i i i ' . '  m g i d ,  ' ’
It imglit lia .e  , I ('(I n He' okl 
w iu iio r  h im ',I'll "n Hm '101 y 
p li( tf( iiiii .souii'jing off at Ha* 
I t iiH 'h  BaP'd  go'. c i ninent . 
'''Iit-I r Ml Ihia-I 1,1 111,1'ompel' lit, 
h ()'b-lao.il,eiI ,1' I o ( ’ a n l  )i|('n ' '  
But, though W ill'Ion , Sp(-n'  i r
( ' l l U l  I ' b l l l ,  I ’ d .  '  '  . i ' l O ' t  ( ( O p e  I  1 0 - 
,('| ,1 e ' | ,e I I l 'ntde lU'd |' i o.'  ' ( f 
h,- l.iM 'I 1 - g; a n P f . a t l i i ' l
' i d i  g o(
I r
Ti.e j-iiii i.tdii.l, cm rv ih i"  on a 
fam ily trndition steeped m bl .- 
lol \ , iiu iilc  he. I'olilII al d( 1 i:,t 
II'. II ( 'on.ser) atr> (■ ( aildioaie f(,i 
p,(. Ilo'Ce of (''(Ooiioni II II
M i ' 0(1 (■:•'( ‘ , (0 uI the ( i(a o,|i  
. 1 (,f .'.Bo, 1,' '
PAG E » yCTvDWyA D A ILY  C iO rR nsn. WED.. SEPT; 27.
NAMES IN NEWS
19fi7 Teachers Strike
; g o o d . ” laid U FT  President,
'-AibertkShanker .of the .accord | .  CHILLIW ACN.
' Offering teachers, S135,400.000..in  I The British., o u n i ' i.., , _
,rsalar>nincreases,,a.idotoer'b^^|^^^^^^^
, le fits /o v e r 26. months. He .predr-i.^^^ L._ Kirkby..' recorder of
I '-.'NEW VO.RK: ('AP' — '’ Mayor '.•■'icted its approval.; brahd's'-'for •■thC' pi‘dviiu-ia> .'agri-.
John. V,,,,Lind.say has announced'- The . lenfative agreement' on '- cultiu'e . departii.ienl. He says-
i»fQOir.c utmTH c»ivp  ̂ >parhprS' & i
. The .provincial government , 
has.''adopted .a. -.“ fcig ' hruther is : 
v.atching' ' ixjiicy I'l. i-S -^ai.s.:
Alex .>lacD6nald. .'.'ey. Den.o-
' cratic Party deputy Ko’tse, lead- 
. er -said Tuesday in Kamloops.
He: told the'Kamloops Cainadian ;
‘’Club that’..the hew (Port. A lbern.i" 
p 'd /.if' yafelv buildir.g has been-,
‘' er;uip!,;cd'■ with... closed ''cireuit;
teicvisioh and' listening, devices 
to keep .prisoners under .surveil- . 
laii'-e .M r. M,ai.'Dn!.ald said tha t.
. a"." letter't /frd in  the . ■ assis'ant 
.' (i 'cputy a11orney-gene:■ a 1 ” m akcs ;
it  Vh-a.r tha’ this has. been tione 
' ' in other ja ils .')''
Agriculture MinLster (Ireene
’ dold the. Comiribns Ttiesuay u he 
' . hopes to be. ab le\.td  present 
legislation, on: ' federal loans “ to 
agricu ltu ra l fa irs next spring.
. . Nell Dalnard hf: Vancouver,
. v.iio repjaced A lan Bates in  the 
role: of Richard IM iii StraHord'
Tuesday,: received a .stanaing j;
ovation lfro m ' a'jiacked ..h'ousc'iof'j' . . ..... .........
high, school students.,/Mr. Dai- . . Corbett, chairm an of the, Bi'iti.sh
, n,hi d. moved' into the. 'cad y..b.cn, plea vca.s cnte.recl.whcn H o te l Association,
' ’ All . H.ates, .noted B ritish  .h reen aid. api.eai ed in court, last , r  ii-  Tuesday he is -hoping' for
'smr, ieft the comi-any .bei'ause ..day:,; .; h ' i , , / , /  ‘ a, good d tcpreseh ta tio ri'fron t'a ll
u of : film  cpmpiitmc!ii>. Jierh,. ; - Tom .Ga n ipbe ll. of ''yah-. parts-of the province.,




: dian [bre’adbasket, _ - . , .
■ i 111 the'Cdrnmons today ..what-the-implement l.-.mea'sures to _ m.aiti 
government is ' doing about ' a dain that trend and T w i l l  have 
...., ' ' , " ■ . I ■’,crit;cai” ,.:wheat; situatlo.n.. ' mpre .to say ■a'b<.'iut:.'this .,toinor-
at'-Valemdunt. A police spokes-j . •■Catastrophic,”  used Alonday.' row ,”  he promised. '  ̂ '■.'., .,
man said Schaefer entered the . d e s c r ib e  .the hountry.'s hou.l . In legislation.lseccmd rrW'di'ng
, Will .bO'gin Thursday: y I ". ’ .b I'ILT:-FIRST, TAN K? ■
' ' The  settlement' ba’cked: :b y '.a l' Tlie . ancient ' Romans i '  spent, 
I sigiicd '■men-idraridtrii'i of tinder-., considerable , e ffo rt.: in ’ building 
'''staiidir.g” , cair.'o .T.icsday—six .huge fish ' ponds, sometimes 
da vs a it:
''(.hold' up in the w ritin g .
Mount.Robson area. Sept. 16 and
was expected .out two days    , . .  ^ ------   . ,
later; He was reported missing -on„m ade its useCbnd bid in .the manpower and. im m igration. , i. ;  “ c " j  ’ riiverotions i t i ' the 
last Friday' and a search got', young-fa ll session.-for an emer-., .. ,M a n p o w e r '.M in is te r; ^
under ,way.Saturday.. ' . ' : agency debate,:,, ,. f  '. ■. chand.. said Mhe idea ds
u r I Thp TT'nvp tn S0t asid6 r6Eiilar ^dvicG flowing ,fiom a base o f'i-  .i,*
H,„d,pUh s „ d  T ,„s d ,v : he
promise lha t an, oppdrtunity foriKnown as the Canada.;Manpou- 
debaie would be given i.oday. .e.r and Im m igration Council
tb.e' .’.'•a.rtiek' reached directly connected' w ith  the sea.. Cl vt  ̂N ii i 11  ̂ • • vt . iV' ‘ ' V*i I VV V ,V V ». V. . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- -
ing . situation.,, w as. -appried to was', given, .an act est-ab'i'ismn.g a .aVrooh'tent '-that .'didti’ t ■ vvlvich were- stocked’ w ijh ,: rare
w'heat Thursday as the; iopposi-.pyram,id of 'ad\h.scry bod ies ."" and valued fish-
tends to. in.vc.stigate ,-whether, he 
has a claim  on a $3,000,000 for- 
tune in' sunken ■trea.sure. discov­
ered o ff the . Cornish . .cqast of 
.England.' ■ M r, .Ho'rxlspith,,[ 46, 
publisher of the weekly Lion s 
.' Gate. Times, of W.est Vancouver 
i and' the Sqvtamish■. Times. ■. said 
.'he read about' the sunken 18th 
i  .century treasure and [found the
by the vvalkout. o f '. 
^tcnchers . fo r 12 ' class.. ;days, 
.•lince fhe.' sche.diilcd' Sep'f. l l  
oi'ening of the fa ll te rn '- .
T'hevpact is subject |o fa tifi-  
j cation by the. general, mfeni.ber-),’n v er ana i ra igrauun i_ouuvw. . i : .V . nnn •w,«Wi'
,' A t the . same tim e. G o v e r n - 1 ' The , structure: would yprpvlde j " r V d  e ' f a ^ r n  of
ment House, Leader .AlacEachen, : the.' manpower department e i a t I o ;...
‘ prom ised'to call, the labpr'.esti-- m in is ter w ith recommenda -1  i  '".a d  n .e i.
-mates . Thursday to 
cu.ssion of housing,.
a llo w , disv
name '̂ of .the’ fleet adm ira l .\vas j iu ie  of John 'D iefenbakcr, the'
• r«; _ '" /t'.l 'CKrx\*̂ 11 nfvrvc xa/4 C A W t i 1 P 3 H PT"'Sir '."Cloudesl.ey ' sh’ovell, 
rect ancestor.of his.
J, J, GREESE 
. . . fa ir money
S . , i „ V u , , h .  ,v h » ,
the .m inister vvdth recbmmen'd'a-1 .T e,.a e_h, er.s .and . n c ^ s  formMv
tioi'is, reports, and studies, It-j a p p ro v a l fro m :th e  cuy .board  
i.ssion o r non^nm .. ., w ou ld  also be u sefu l in yvoi k in g ,, e d u c a ii . . .  ̂ cXcelleiV
:  A n y  n o tio n ,:th a i^ ^ e .o p p o s itio n ''o u t p ^ ^ m s  at th e .c o m in u m tv  |  ‘ fa n ta s tic a lly
m ig h t m clloW ' ,w ith  .the  .depar-, < n ' re g io n a l,J e \ c l . , . .. lU' ■■ : ■
B,C, HYDRO & POW'ER. AE TH O R lt'Y  
CONSTRECTION OF O FFICE 
& W A R E H O t SE B ITLD IN G  
AT 100 M IL E  HOESEv B.C.
NOTICE OF TENDER 
TO G ENERAL CONTRACTORS
Tendcr.s.are invited’ for the cm.^iruciion of, ;Vii t-fiic’o and 
warehouse building for the ILC.'.Hydi b, and Pipv er. Au'thoi'ity . 
at 100 M ilelHousOvB.C; ' / ' I
.,; Thq. Tender documenl.s n iay bc 'inspeci'ed at the-.offive 
o f'theM anager, (Purchasing and Store's. Division, B..C, Hydro 
and P o w e r Authoritv,.^TO.Burrard Street. Vancouver L  B.C, 
Cooies ritav' be. obtained, from, .the . Alnnagor’. Purcha.siiig and
- *  ^  AA .. I i . r. 01. nil TUr'CC t '1 \* on r»h ,n r \  Fitl vt
deposed. Conservative leader,; 
''apparently has -ev.aporated -in 
the. heat o f'■ the'..housing and 
wheat-motions,,;. Leaders of -the ,'tolirist.. indus­
try  vv ili; convene in P rince .
’ George next week at the b i-an -. ‘S,.%>1E'OLD G.ANG’ . . 
nual iheeting of the P rovincia lj, iL iberai- cries . , of -“ the . same . 
■Tourist'Adyisory Council, J ’Roy j g'a'iig”  floated ac!*os.,s the :
”  ■ ' ' floor Monda.v . and. Tuesday; as ] 
the .dpi'xjsttion documented its.i.. 
.complaints, ' .t ’
New., Deniocrat Leader.'. T ,' C „ l




A 'u ian alleged, to.’havc e la in t-j vacant; lo ts .. .The inayor s.aid 
cd he’ had a (inaster's: degree; in j t h e .  debris
psychiatry ’ w ill api'icai' in. K iin f 
be’i'ley court;’ F riday ''.c lia rged  
with. 'using Ixigus crprientials. to
who. 'dubbed' the lot People s 
Park, " I f  I clean it. up, they’ll 
be back on ’ i t , ”  he said, ‘ ‘but ifiin  u i  vv , .......  ..
get a’ school psvchologist-'s joo I . put. a fence .around it they 11
^ uv . .n.-wicVx AV,U' ;c..t ii!\v. hfiti«;0kf*f‘ninE D0-■ at this ■ -souT.hea.st.ern ’ B ritish  
Colninbia cbn-imunity. 'Charged 
y.:ith false .pretence.s and two 
'.charges of vittp.ring:ferged docu­
ments is. Ronald Ivan M adron 
"aid; 3 0 ’ alias James Colin IV 
' Dougall who hast boon r c l o u - - j - . . . p p ,.,p
' ■ from  custody oh. ;S2,600 bail., No' been reported missing b> RCMP.
. .the city health depait.ncni ,jn advertising and
■ clean u p ' litm r on one o fh is  p,:„,.„'Qtion, the head of. the dairy
sciciice dcpar.tinent' of the Uni­
versity ' o f  .Saskatchewan said, 
today, in .Ottawa.’ In an appar- 
en rebuke, to earlier, speakers at 
the "National , Dairy Council .con­
vention'. Dr.- D. L. Gibson said 
.‘ ■ inadequatem argins preclude 
any .prom'otional aspect .for but­
ter,,. However, if. the . product 
was'ia  pro fitab le  item then a
• 2 2 - L ; S op, sinbe 'A p r i l l  ^ r e s  Divhsion
price Canadiaii producers! . of yhm h shall be. ic  un. c ,.,1, ’: ,
hhiv 'set. ui). Oiise eepi g be 
hind., tii.e .fence, .So I guess I ’l l 
give the .hippies a. clean s ta rt,’
acDon- ,. Hans ■ Sclia.efer -of . Hinton, yj-ggj, deal of advertising’ could ;C 
li  Mac - 1  Alta., who .apparently tr ie d -.to . undertaken Id '..reverse .the;; w; 
released j c lim b  M o u n t Robson alone,_ has cholesterol .scare,” ’ ."’
A
in the ri  i ii r r 
.are -gcHiiig for.wheat;
.w-Salcs of large quantities of 
U.S. w heat well below.,the floor 
price, stipulated .in a proposed 
in te i'iia tio iia i wheat agreement;
—The. resulting . '‘danger'-’ that 
importing, countries ' i.nay balk 
at ra tify ing  the new agree­
ment.;’';' : ;
. — decline iiv orders for 
a n a dd a 11.w h e a t, in .'recent 
eeks,', ... I  .
lO D A Y 'S  STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S
so-called cholesterol scare. '. ' ' ’I h a r P BACK'TO SPRING
Eldridge was a ( butler ,v,'ho i .; Opposition AIPs followed- ’.Up
’TORONTO ( I C'P '-^(Bbie • chips i ln ter. N icke l’
' , ' - i l - A » * _ ’ k"'aI cf> v-H a v*o<icciiitinued to . weaken in modcr- 
(ate niorning trading today on 
the To,ronto. Stock , Exchange, 
following the trend .o il the New 
York .exchange,.' 'The industiia l 
.'index dropped .35 to 169.22.
: Brokers say that, the Bank of 
■Canada’s, increased bank .rate 
had some, effect on p rices ,'b u t 
: 'mo.st of the declirie is.;d.ue to a
heavily overs'old condition, '
. , Inco and W’d'kers declined % 
;'each to.. l lU s  and. 35‘'s and 
Alcan ',8 to JO's. ..Royal... T ius t 
was off 1 to lU.VL" L a u ra .Record 
■ rose ir's  .to: U lk  and Standard 
Radio r.2 to SSli. ■ j
Lake-Osu, delayed 38. minutes i 
at the opening, jum ped.9.to 32‘,2 
cents on 180,000 shares after 
.opening..’ at .2312. The stock 
climbed 9'c cents'Tue.sday afle i
the' com pany  announced it  had  
encountered. . .m in e ra liz a tio n  
■' :north of N a k in a  in, n o rth w es te rn
Ontario: ' o l  •
Denison advanced .̂'t to .'54 in 
uraniums ' and ' Ronia’n Cfirp.. 
whose chief asset is Denison 
shares, •''i to 28U. There has
Kelsey- ycs 
.Loblaw : ' 'A '‘;
I-oeb Ltd, 
Laurentide . ,
Massey .,' • 
MacM illan . 
Molsoii'S: ‘ ‘A ”  . .. 
Noranda .
O g ilv ie ’.F lour ' 
Ok,' Helicopters . 
Rothm ans. , 
Saratoga-Process, 
Steel of Can.
ll l^ a  . 
'13lt. : 
. 7 0 ^
U-'H 
' 4,’55 :, 
’:2U8 
28' 8 




(“ 2 7 3 4 ; 
Ofd, 
223,4
Traders Group ‘,‘Ao ; 8.1s 
United C o rp . l 'f i” ' ■ 133,4 
Walkers... 35' 2
Woodward’s ‘ 'A ’ ) . '17','I
OILS AND G ASES
B.A, Oil' : . 37'2
Central Del Rio 2?r, 
Home ‘‘ .A’
115'i  

















fe l l  in Jove , w ith  his. .work. For 
four years he served Sir, Laur- 
ehee Dunne, the for:mer London 
metropolitan .chief justice'; . pol­
ishing his’ silver. When he was 
fired he helped' himself '.to. S3,'- 
4 4 4 - worth of Silver, Eldridge-;— 
fu ll .name Kenneth Ernest E ldr 
ridge^pleaded g u ilty ; to theft in 
court ,. Tuesday.,' He ’ gave this 
a lib i; “ Having w orked  w ith ' a ll 
his tS ir . Laurence’s 1 'i'aluable, 
property so long I  became at­
tached -to  l. it.”  Sentence; Six 
months in ja il, ;,
Emerson
by'saying that M r, Winters had. 
said last , spring that, “ a l l  was 
Well”  (and prices, w ou ld , b e , 
m. a '.i n t .a j  n e d until the ; next I 
agreeinenl Was signed',
' ''.We’dook him at .his w’orcl,’ ' 
said' Eldward Nasserden ! PC— 
'R o s t h e r n i,  “ We-, thought he. 
spoke for .hls' gdyenrment;” . ;
..Mr, ( ..\y.inters said 'he had 
nrade it clear there would be no , 
agree'ntent covering wheat .until ■ 
the . ne.w’ .one 'w-as ra tified  and ; 
his sp’ring statement had (only'' 
dealt (w ith  , “ what , I . ahti'cipated 
would be the price o f  wheat in 
the m eantime,’ ’ ,
He said the price of wheat
Tenders inust'. bo fn itd h n  entire, work ’rnciuded Jiu the 
Tender documents. ’Ihe .•Xuthority .rc.'^eivc.s the right tti i t  ject 
any or a ll tenders, a n d  to accept, any tender considered’ ad-’; 
vantageous to it. T he 'au thority  shall not b e ’responsible for, 
any' cOsts in cu rre d  by any tenderer uv :prcpanng his tender, ; 
Tender w ill be considered d iily ' f r o m ;  tenderers whose 
.' financial' resources,,: technica.l ab ility  . iu'd^ expeiicnce a ie ,
c o n T T i i e r i s u r c T t e  with the .Nvork to be pGtfoinit c i.,
Each ’tenderer’ 'nust subm it wvit.h his ...tender_ either a 
tender deposit Or b id  bond in the. amount o f lO' I of tne, total 
of his tender.: The : s'.iceessful tenderer w ill  ;be. required, to
, provide a 5 0 N. performance bond;.' .
Tenders w ill be received until 'Tuesday 12;00 'l^bqn, 24 
- October 1967 , . .local tim e  at Rooin 650 , Purchasing ' and Stores
. . D i v i s i o n ' ,  at th e .’a b o v e 'address,'The Tenders w ilLbe  publicly^
opened 'and rend there at 2;00- pmr. local time, on that day.
When requestin'g inform ation nr. d o c u m e n ts  jie r ta in in g  t o . 
. ;'this dont','act lilcase. a im  quote I'clcrcncc BQ. 5812,.,
22' 4
Husky Oil Canada 22 . 
Im peria l :G il 6531
Inland . Gas ' , IO.' r ;
Pac, Pete, : ’ 18'’’8
MINES ,'














Alta, Gas ’rn in k  ' 353'1 
Inter, Pipe ' ■ - . '22'■>
been considerable speculation 
that West Germany, m'ay soon 
purchase uranium from  Can­
ada, , ■
O n  indcv, golds were o ff L ,13 
to t!>5,16 tind western cnl.-i L5n 
to'.2(i2, Base tnc.tals gained ,18 
to Il'8.63. Volume by I I  a.rn, 
was( I,294,(X10. sha'i'cs compared,
.with Lhl8,(i(i0 at the same time | Westi>ar 
'rue,'-d(iy,
Sup.plieil , 1  j, , ('dll, Im|>, Comm 
OkamiRan Invostnifnts L im itc il /
Member of the InVesltnent Seotia
Dealers' As.soeiation of (.ai.iai.ia 
Today's Easlcrn Prices







, . S V D N E  Y, Australia (Reu­
te rs )—Australian (R oy Em er­
son, the ’world's : t'op-raii(kin;i 
amateur lawn tennis player, 
said, today he W ill w ithhold' any 
deci.sion about turn ing pro until . 
after the, com pletion ' of th e ; 
Davis Cup series at the end of 1 
the year,
, The fo rm er Wiiabledon cham­
pion said professional offers': 
usiia lly . .come after the : Davis 
Clip, He added he w ill be 31 





















,\VERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.l 
New Vtirk Turmil.)
liuis, 1.33 ’ Ii'ds,
Rails I ,u7 Golds
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IN D I S iltl.M .S
A l'i'lb i ■ ' • ! " ' i
Aiean ,'M'immnim' 3n's 
,B,,C. Sugar ' " ' ' 2
I't.c, Telephone 61
Bell Telephone 4(j
Can, Bresverics 7’' i
CPU 'U
('hemeell , '" 's
(,'ommro 20 G
Cons, I ’ai'er Jiobt
Crush International I " ': ' 
Dist. Seagrams 3!'dh
Domtitr. ' '[‘i.
P.im Player.-, 38' 1
bid Coip. , 2 " ' I
,35
P33| ' l ’ l'.'AL FENDS
■15,C,I,F, ' 4,26
I ■•5" Diversified “ B”  5 22'
Grouped Income 4,16 
Trans-Cda, Special 2i,63 
United ,'\i'emn, ' . 11,28 
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The .City of Kelowna Lodging H ouse By-Law No. 
2305 and Licence By-Law No. 2662 regulate the occupation 
of dw e llings ’ containing rented liv ing accomtnodation. A ll 
Suites lloiisokceping Units, and Sleeping Units rented, or 
available for renting, MUST be licenced in accordance, 
w ith ihe above B y-Lnw s.'
Persons who are presently renting Suites, Housekeeping 
Rooms nr Sleeping U n its  which are NOT licenced, are
required to make application at the Kelowna City Hall
Licence Department, ' n, B„ HERBERT.
' ,, c i ty  : Cornpti'oller,
, Kr'low iiii City Hall 
1435 Water StreeR 









M iiliin l ■ 5,39
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'The aiinuiil l.is l of Electors for tiie C ity of Kelowna 
to be used at the' December election, and in 1968 i,s now 
being pr'epared,
' Perrons (HVNING real property ■. in tin) Clt.y on or
befnre SeptetiduT 3uth, 1967, are autoniatieally p aced im 
Ihe l.rst of Electors i('orporatio iis see below '. Residents 
and or Tenants who do tmt own property w th ii 1 I'.v 
may be ,il.iced on th e -L id  of Electors if they ,,htaln
D i'c laratlon T 'o rm s'from  the City M ork '" 'h  h e same, 
duly eotmileted, a't the o ffice , o f : the hy U erk  bi'fot i,
5;iHi o'clhck itr th e  afternoon of Septi.miber 3(Hh, UmWi
‘P„ ;,uai,i'v IIS a RKSIDEN’i '-E L E r ro R . declarants 
ir.u. t I'e a Canadian citl.-.eii or ntln r BriHsh snblect of  
the fu ll age of twenty-ono i2D yeais, who re; ide and hay.o 
re.Miled contlniiomdy for hot less thati : ix  d.i moii is 
w ithm the i 'l ty  of Kelowna immet lately prior to the sub- 
n i l ' ,don o' the declaration referred to m this notice,
•1',, (|„;d,|'v a- a TEN,\N T -E I.ECTOR, declaratits iii'id , 
be a ('amnhim .'tn.’eti or other H ritbh  Mib.|ect of the fu ll 
ac.. ef tvv. Iiiv-oiie ,'21' .vein's Who, and ( '. ii'poi'alioiis w hich, 
are atnl haye b.'eti coiitiiiuom !y for tint lc ‘,s than iix  '(b 
pi,,mh>. Immedlntelv iirio r to H ie h iibn ii;'m n  of the declara- 
, i,„ , r,.f,‘ired ;,o in th,- j io t lc ,  a tenant, m occ .p.i.-iun of
n al 1 ropi iy  v.i’ liu i the City of Kelo'.vna.
CORI’ORATIONS eitl,. r',o'.vi.,ni; | i'-, ' G'.' er o ..‘ '. f ' '.ml 
US a, Te iia iil-i.lec to r iiiie-t al.-o li.e a wi’it li ii an 'Ira  i.'aiion 
',i,e nntiung 8 0 1 1 1 0 . i'‘ei't.om of ;the fu ll ag<; .of tweiil.v -oiie ' - I ' 
ve.irs who O' a Caiiiehim citi.'cn or odier B iito h  --ubleet. 
'to 1'.' O', .igi'i.t to V'oto on bel'.all i f ' mh ' ' '  rpo r'i'ii n S n'h
,, .' ■ , a an in !■ • e I . i f i !  im ■ '■.• I • r f  i h.eed
1; •',,('. P Co;'] oratli.l,
' 'n'lo 'm P . ' i ' -o n s  o r  C ia ' i . 'a ' i . t io io ’ oii il'a' I'M,6 t'.7 1,.: t o f
I ].'■, .  ̂ ,|. i;,. id.mt or Ton.ii.t-F'.' > ‘ ,i '■ hm. .ng p i'".\o  Iv
( ' , „ 1  •(„, |e I , ; I 'l ■ Im ’i 'r  to '•‘■t'’ h I'.e II'. '.■ -,..1 a (' ai-
„  - . f,,r .'■ I' j :'i t .''n i. ; i t . ’.e n, 'f.o 1 ■ ' mov
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Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1967
(Couriur Photo)
KELOWNA 'HOME' FOR HOME OFFICIALS
Corporate secretary F. A. 
Knight and, airectqrs of 
Home Oil D istributors held a ,
■ tHjai'd inec'tiiig at, 'hc; Capri . 
Mptdr Hotel Tuesday, at l';30
p irn .: The : meeting was the 
f i r k  of its kind held by Home 
Oil D istributors in; Kelowna. 
Tuesday night, more than 200 
' people, including several Kel-:
owna bUsihessnien, ( attended 
,a reception ■■ a t the (Capri. 
Board (menibers le ft to. righ t 
are: -F. A. Ci Knight; R. Bv 
Wilson; :,Neil' (McNeill,: sales
manager; R. N. BUbbs, .presU, 
dent;.'.George;BradIey, chair­
man; J. Bruce Smith, presi­
dent df Okanagan Investments 
: L td., arid R. Adair,, comptrol­
ler..
Future activ ities,,o f .the: Kel-1 .M r.H a rd irig  says the ■chamber 
owna Chamber .of. Commerce ;.is experiencing growing pains 
w il l  be discussed' Thursday at (in  spite, of its 61 years .exist- 
(i the ^general monthly meeting in(enco. , ' '.
the Royal Anne. Ho'tel at 12';10(j ''"W e are no longer a sm all 
p.m.' (. ( V  ' ( ' ‘ close-kni't. body w ith in , a sm all
.D uring the luncheon meeting, 'tow n ,”  he said.: '"W e- are .no 
each chamber, director W iU  longer a small. tow;ri, pa rtly  be- 
s.peak fo r two to three ininutes Cause of the work of ’ the cham- 
on . work done by (committees. ■ her.
arid on the ir future plans. .1 , VToday we are faced w ith  all; 
: “ \Ve risk ■you to give an hour ( the work,: though in lesser vol-
of. your- tim e, to (examine. t.o- [ume,.
The real; impact of. prdposed 
I taxation changes outlined in the 
Carter tax report w ill,  bo dis- 
cussed by a panel of, experts at 
an early 'Oatobcr meeting of the 
Kelowna (Chamber o f ,Com- 
merce.
A top-flight panel of tax ex­
perts w i l l  discuss the many— 
and freduently misunderstood— 
recontmendations of the Carter.' 
Royal Commission on taxation 
and the \vays they could affect j 
! people (iri ece’ry w alk of life ; • : !
The special forum is designed 
to present a straight forward 
application of the Carter re­
port’s m ajor points to individual 
situations. I t  is sponsored by 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce in co-Operation w ith the 
Varicouver. Board of Trade,
The (panel w ill be held Oct. 
18, at 6 p.m. in the Kelowna 
Aquatic.
loops, Penticton', V ictoria . 
Nelson during October.,
.s t a n d a r d  WAGES
B a rg a in in gion  a
: A ll • Okanagan Mainline and 
South Cariboo, municipal coun- 
, oils and' school boards certified 
to bargain collectively by. the 
.Canadian Unio'n ,of Public (Erh- 
f)loyecs have been requested to,
. consider regional bargaining.
( The unions are setting,up re­
gional bargaining inachinery. 
] ^ h e  same pr.o[X)sed agreement 
. * a g e  and salary schedule w ill 
. be . presented to each municipal 
council and school board, whe­
ther or. not they agree to re- 
’ gional bargaining. They w ill 
. meet the same, regional; negoti- 
(.ating committee of the (Union.
The u iiion ' proposes . that gen­
era l provisions, wage.and salary 
rates should be the same fbr the
region involved and on. a par 
w ith the Lower M ainland or 
■yaricouver Island. The union 
w ill seek a miriimum( labor rate 
of $2.80 per hour, or equivalent 
monthly rates in the case( of 
school board employees.
In. regional ( bargaining, the 
union submits; a ll waiting to 
see what the next ( employer 
i w ill do -w ill be elim inated; and 
tless time wiU b e : spent at the 
bargaining table. In  other 
Words, there would be two sets 
of negotiations, one for municL 
pal employees and one for 
school board employees.
' Included in the m unicipalities; 
Kelowna, Osoyoos, O liver, Pen­
ticton, Vernon, Coldstream, Sal­
mon Arm , Revelstoke, Karri- 
lobps; : M erritt,, and' the B.C'. 
Fru itlands Irrigation  D is tric t of. 
Karnloops and Lillooet.
, Sehdol: d istricts include; .Kcl- 
owria, “ Keremeos, Penticton, 
Summerland, Vernon, Salmon 
Arm , Golden, .Karnloops, B irch  
Island, M erritt, Ashcroft and 
L il lo o e t,;
WHAT'S ON
David Lloyd-Jones Home
p.m. to (,4 p .m .—Annual tea 
arid (sale of work done by the 
guests and sponsored by the 
auxiliary.' ’ .
Anglican Parish H a ll 
(: ( Sutherland. .Avenue)
p.m .—Kelowna Men’s Choir 
practice. .:.:(:
’ M em oria l Arena 
p(m. to 9 p.rri.—Registration 
fo r Kelowna Minor, Hockey, 
pups A and B, peewee, ban­
tam, m idget, juvenile.,- 
Boys’ Club 
(Lawrence Avenue)
3 p.m. to 5 'p.m. and 6;30 p.m. 
to 10 p m .—Activities fo r boys 
from  8 to 18. I  '
Museum Building 
I Queensway) ,,
2 p.m. to 5 p.m(—Museum tours. 
Okanagan Regional L ib ra ry  
I Queensway)
(10 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.—Open to 
the public. A rt exhibit iri the 
board ;room.
that the Edmontoii,. Cal- 
day's chamber, -too make s u re ; gary, 'tVinnipeg and Vancouver 
YOU are getting, a, good (return-boards and .chambers tackle., Iri
bn your mem bership' invest-(add ition  w e ,.hmidle incMstrial- -carter report) Exam ples.w ill be 
ment,. a n d 'to  hear fron i -m em-;comm ercial and tourist work ; .— ,—
bers, w h a t more could be done ivhich larger chainbers leave to 
by. th e  chamber,”  President K-' separate, bodies.”
F .,H a rd irig  said. ( . , . . , (: The c-hamber.'office, m ails 700
Some o f the topics fo r ’ discus-[hotice.s o f general meetings to 
sion are''Whether the chamber iind iv idua l .and., firm  members., 
should do more to promote the M r,' Harding says few of the 
business and w'ell-being of - the general inembership take an an- 
comm unity, such ,as in itia te  a , tive part ■ iri chamber affa irs, 
five-year plari for Kelowna and (other than paying their dues. ’ 
taxation s tu d ie s ...,  ' “ We could not pdSsibly, ,ac-
The chamber is  active in complish what we haye^withput 
■ this /financia l support, the
president said, but he" added he 
would like to hear m o re  opin­
ions expressed on what the gen­
eral membership would like  the 
chainber to do.
. ‘'‘Attend the meeting Thurs­
day and express ah opinion 
M r. Harding said.
IN TEN SIVE STI DIES
(The ■ Kolowria paiiel brings to­
gether a considerable knowledge 
derived from( Mng and intensive 
studies o f , the rec(.immcndations :■ 
contaihed in the -repbrt of the 
Royal Commissioii on taxatiori.
Barbeau,. 'senior: ; partner in  ( 
the lega l firm  of Barbeau,-' Mc-( 
Kei'cher apd Collingwood, is a 
fo rm er, research director of the .: 
Canadian Tax ' Foundation. He , 
spent: four, years in the nation’s , 
capita l as , solicitor fo r the -tax 
division of the departirient of 
natipnal reveniie.
He is also chairm an of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade’s 
active) comniittee on taxation, 
and a member of the board of 
 ̂tradp ’s council. ( '.
 ̂ Parkinson, the, other panel
The discussiori .w ill emphasize' member, (is vice-chairman of 
the unexpected and' iipportant I that Vancouver Board of Trade 
changes recommended by the [ta x  committee. He is a tax pairt- ’ 
“  ■■■ ner in the firm  of Price Water-,
proposed house and Company. Parkinson 
well know lecturer
bringing more visitors and con­
ventions to Kelowna and in  en­
couraging new industries. The 
chamber offers group insurance 
to members and operates a 
builders’ exchange^ where plans 
and specifications are available 
to contractors and sub-contrac­
tors for study.
provided to illustrate 
changes in tax bills.
( 'These , chariges'w ill be outlined 
by two Vancouver trix experts: 
JacqutsBarbeau, a tax lawyer; 
and Derek Parkinson, a charter-, 
ed accountant. .
The two are members, of a 
Vancouver Board of Trade group 
touring key centres in the prov­
ince on a public service pro­
gram to explain the tax report. 
A Vancouver Board of Trade 
panel w ill also v is it Nanaimo, 
Prince George, Vernon, Kam-
is  also a  on 
ta xa tio n .,'
Both panelists , emphasized 
that they w ill discuss and illus­
trate  points from  the Carter re­
port and relate them to applica­
tion to( taxpayers by showing 
what ta x  payments ' would be 
under Carter, compared to what 
they are under the present sys­
tem. , ' ( /
There w ill bo a question arid- 
answer period following the 
panel. -
Flowing Like Artesian Well
A 'sow n 'C  balku l) problem is [enough force to spurt through 
-di.sturbing'Frcd Deinofsky, pres-[manhole ,covcrs( m the street.
' Ident a iu r  general, m a n a g e r o f! "U  gushes ,lik e  an a ite s ia n  
^eikanagan Beverages. ( w e ll,”  M r .  D e in o fs k y  s a i d . ‘ This
"We 'ire  riglu across the res idue flow s onto oui f io n t  and  
s tree t fnm i .the .Caoo/./i, W in e r y , ! re a r  law ns and fo rm s  a grey  
Calona W ines. L td .”  , he ’ s a id ,''in id d lc . This stinks and a tt ia c ts
“ and in the l'all over.v time they (flies
release residui' fi'om grape 
crushing th i'v fliKHl us out,”  -,
M r. Deinofsky said.this silua-. 
tiOn has been a problem for Ihe 
last three years, " l iv e ry  fa ll 1 
coinplain 'o the c ity ,’-’ he.said,
“ but nothing happens.”
.‘ ‘Last Friday there was four 
.Inches of w;i!pr on the floor, of 
the tn a iir l 'o i I ling line,”  he said.
• i t  w.'is running out the back .
''Phis is !i food plant, -iind ton e v e ry  d ay  in the fa ll.
haVt; these things iiap- "'I'his w'hole a ffa ir has been 
^oihK for Ihroc yoars, ho 
M r, DeinoNky said ,the e fflu - ' said. " I  have beon patient _ so 
f i l l  conies I'l'om-the wilier,V w ith far but 1- •*')) _
; M r, Deinofsky said he com- 
pilains to the city but these com-, 
plaints “ fa ll on deaf cars,”
1 "Thev say they w ill do some­
th in g , l ie  said, “ but this year 
(I'iiey installed a 10-inch main 
I'roi'n the w inery to hook up to 
the eight-inch street main al­
ready in existence, T liis  causes 
some of the backup problems.”  
M r, Deinofsky said this kceiis
Two accidents in the Kelow­
na d is tric t were reported to 
police during the past 24 hours, j
A car driven by M ichael Mel- i 
nichuk. Black Road, RR 2, le ft: 
the roadway on Long H ill in  the 
Glenmore area at 5 a.in, today.; 
The d rive r was taken to the 
Kelowna General Ho.spital w ith  
face cuts, Damage to the car 
was estimated a,t'S4G0. ■.
D rive r Eva Jaschinsky, H o lly ­
wood Road, suffered neck, in ­
juries when her car was in col­
lision w ith one driven by Floyd 
(Powell, Black Mountain Road, 
The accident occurred at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday on Hollywood Road. No 
damage estimate was available.
ion 
Reviews
The Kelowna branch of Jeu-I Jcunesses Musicalcs receives 






City's 4-H Garden Club 
Successful At Exhibition
The Ki'lov na .4-H Garden t ’ liib  
took top -liotiors \i nil ils I'eiiten- 
r ia l vi’gotabli.' exhibd id 'he Id- 
Ic r io r f'l'ovmeial F.xhil.rition in 
[(trmsti'ong H'l'eiitl,'- _ ■
•  'The exhibil displayed 67 van- 
'l ie s  of vegolabhy, eN'iTVthiilg 
f i 'i i i i i ' aria Iml.i'S to iqtatoes, 
Herb-:, I'gi'.plain. laoreoli, Swiss 
ehai'd .c o in a ia l  ■ in 'n ’al nhe i' 





h n  M'oi.I , 
y e g o l a b l o -
va i'ie lin - I 
Eaii'.o i.up'
p ina .la l \v iiilio l, 
'■ - I'.,a‘ iio.-' , - ,
ilio -n-.liibi! rio.'e be- 
M, V,nil (M'v mem- 
ib f lr ic t i i kinds of 
and to im rtiiig  which 
,1 ,ld V'O oblained. 
',1 n  c ii'.ado to ac-
compan.v eaeli vegetable.
The day before the exhibition' 
all vegoliibles w ere. lii'ough't to-i 
gether, cleaned, trimme.d, .sort-] 
ed and imcked for the t r i i i  to 
At'iiistrong, Much o f ’ this pro- 
I'eiiiire wiuS repeated in Arm ­
strong iH'fore the vegetables 
were put on dis|iliiy.
Hard work w'as rewardi'd, 
howevi'f, wheil on th e . eSilUbi- 
; tion’s . last day the rlp-iilay wn.s 
awarded first pri/,e,
The vi'getabies wepe then sold 
lit a reduced rate and the club
Six children of M r, a iifl l\Trs,- 
G, H, Hoth have lost a., fr ie n d ,' 
The ir'dog. Tramp, w as found 
on the Roth',s front Itiw ii at 6-K) 
'Cambridge Ave,, dead from 
str.vehnine iioisoning. The seven-1 
year-old dog, part Cqilio and 
'part -German Shepherd,' had 
lieen one of the fam ily  since it 
was a pup.
T\yo short blocks away an-' 
other fa m ily  lost g' ring, Mr, and i 
Mrs, lion (Nltirsh of .'ill Broad-1 
way. Ave,, looked out their fi'(ip l| 
.wii'iriow about -midnigiit Sunday 
to si'O their three-year-old dog, 
'Tosli, w rithing on the lawn,
I 'They ran outside and tried to 
1give the dog some water, but 
die soon died. Three ,vears ago, 
the Marshes lost another dog,
; also' eaiied Tosh, tl)e same way.
‘ Two w h iti' ca ts were iciinted 
-grey during the v-cel'iend. one 
the '|ie t of Mrs, G. Ritchie, of 
666 t'anibridge Ave, Mrs. Hit- 
eliie's ,'ear-fild e.at and a neigh- 
ii>or's tlirce-montli-old kiiien 
were |iainled e illier Saturday 
or Sund.'iy,
Veterinary surgeon, Dr. A. S.
Members attencling. a meeting 
Tuesday of the Royal- Canadian 
Legion branch 26 Kelowna, vot­
ed in favor of a $150 scholarship 
to be .aVvarded lo a Grade 13 
stiideiit for tu itio.i fees.
The latest scl.olarship' brings 
the Legion’s set olarship to ta l to 
$2,4,50 awarded n 1967, The $150 
w ill go to a Kelowna school to 
pay the fees o'J a Kelowna g ir l, 
da'iighter of a.i unemployed vet- 
eriin.
Members heard a report from  
Harold Langham on the Okana­
gan Track and Field Club and 
saw a display of 180 medals won 
in eoiiipelitlons l.'y club mem­
bers; M r. Langham thanked the 
Legion for its fingneial help and 
tor the Dominion and provincia l 
icoacliing and athletes elin icsl 
siionsored by the two com- 
imands.. , , ' '
Francis Townsend' of Van- 
eoiivei'. Pacific Con),rnand hon­
orary . treasurer, sent iris con- 
gratnlalions to the branch on the 
netir comiiletion of the North 
j Okanagan zone senior veterans 
Ciarciom Lake holiday camp.
IThe honorary treasurer - visited 
,lhe eam ii in the North Okanagan 
zone Sept, 17 wlien 70 represent­
atives of 10 Legion branches al­
so attended, ’ .-
membership drive today for 
both adult and student m ember­
ships. .
, A  membership entitles the 
owner to attend four concerts a 
seasori, Teaturing Canadian and 
international nrusical artists.
Jeunesses Musicales (Musical 
Youth), began in  Belgium  in 
1940 w ith  the . aim of fostering 
the appreciation of good music. 
Later the International Feder­
ation of Jeunesses Musicales 
was formed, the only cu ltura l 
group o f its kind to be recog­
nized by the IJnited Nations.
The Kelowna branch w a s  
formed in 1965, w ith  authoriza­
tion by the board of-school trus­
tees for School D is tric t 23 (Kel­
owna). Membership grew from  
300 to 530. ,
Membership forms w ill be 
available t h r o  u g h d is tric t 
schools and at the Paramoiint 
M iisic Shop on Bernard Avenue.
government: as w.elFas from  the 
public. The Canada ( Council 
gives an annual g r^nt of $100,- 
000. . ’ .
Loca lly the organization is 
supported by the c ity council. 
Rotary Club, University Wom­
en’s Club, Kelowna M usical 
Productions and the Kelowna 
and; D is tric t Arts Council.
In  addition to b ring ing ' top 
artists to a small centre, the 
national organization assists 
voung artists with the ir careerk. 
  held w ith "
, T lie Kelowna Boys Club is 
seeking members fo r its ninth 
year of operation.
Boys seven to 17 years, in ­
clusive, may join, w ith the ir 
parent’s consent, for a fee of 
SI, Parent consent forms' can be 
obtained frorn the BOys Club, at 
346 Lawrence Ave. Parents arc 
invited to come w ith  their boy 
when he registers, I
Club hour.s are 3-5, p.m. and 
6;30 to 10 p.m., Monday through 
F riday, and 6;30 to 10 p.m. Sat- 
urday.s. The club director is 
Herb Sullivan.,
The club’s fa ll program in ­
cludes o il painting, piano, rock 
collecting, building crystal sets, 
\vood burning, model plaiies, 
taxidermy;' wood turning, motor 
mechanics, slot cars, photo-
clude tra c k  and field, and 
swimming.
A table tennis tournament Is, 
to be held in  Vernon Nov, 18, , 
w ith  clubs from  Kelowna, Pen­
ticton, (Kamloops and (Verrion! 
competing. Gordon Brookfield is 
coaching loca l members in prep­
aration fo r the tourney.
The Kelowna Boys Club is a 
i partic ipating agency ir i tha 
United Appeal.
Competition.s graphy, pla,ster molds, puppetry,
firs t iiru.e of, S12,0()0 and a C a n - w o o d  work and 
ada-widO conce rt,tour, y  , .
. "Ever.v sttident from . Grade 5
up, should have the opportunity 
of, attending the four , musical 
concerts,”  said Rev, Francis 
Godderis, head of the Kelowna 
branch, '
‘ ‘Help us f il l the Community 
Theatre this year,’*
Hospital Admission Total 
Continues Monthly Increase
More paticntft were admitted (e d -w ith '10,5 last year, 
and more patients wore trea ted ’ Patient days totalled 4,337 hi 
in' the out-patients’ departm ent(August iiii(l'34,27.5 R) date, cmii- 
at the'Kelowna General Ilospiltd  , I'lared with 4,32.) in August Dtit) 
during August this year that) and 34,319 to Aug, 31, 1966,
last, , i Newltorn babies totalled 36 dur-
A stali.stu'ul I’tjpori fio iu  A iikusI, Iho ycnr'a
hospital adtn itris triiln r .fhiiws In August lasi yeiir,
These activities are super­
vised by 18 adults and 18 mem­
bers who volunteer their tim e 
to insure a hobby for all ages, j 
The games room is hub of] 
the club, where boys enjoy table 
tenuis, billiards, shuffleboard, 
speed bags, chess and (.'hockers.. 
Physical, fitriess is stressed at 
the club and weight tra in ing is 
held five - afternoons and six 
everiing.s a week. Jack Hatch is 
d irector of this jx ipu liir  activ ity . 
Fitness tests are held for mem­
bers partie ijiating in the Boy.s 
Club of Cariadn’.s national com- 
lietition,
Boys are rated in push-up,--', 
pull-upsi bench hop, long jum p, 
vertical wall jum p and ,sit-ii|)s. 
Other iiationtil competitions in-
At Fire Scene
A Kelowna n ia n  was injured 
Tuesday when a fire  broke out 
at the, S and K Ltd. Plywood 
plant o n  Roanoke Avenue at , 
5:23 p.m. ' , ' A
Alfred F ark„ of; Kelowna, a 
dryer o iw rator, suffi'rcd a steairi 
in ju ry  to his foot.
The fire  in the plywoiid,dryer, 
broke out wlien the clryer be­
came overheated a plant sjokes- 
mari said, 'riie ro  was slight 
damage to the |)lywood In the , 
dryer. .
NO IN Jim iE .S
■ An .accident Monday evening 
;it Harvey Avenue and Water 
Stt'(;et caused .aljout $201) dam­
age,
Cai'ii involved were d-i iven by 
R, II, HC'ininingford (if Montrenl 
and W, J, Ikyi'i; (if Suriimerland. 
N o ' injuries were reported.
raised a. s in iill sum of money 
Clul) iiiem ls'i's expressed thanks exaniiiU'il








'['he Kelnwiia F ilm  Society has 
'aiui.ouiiced another , seasonal 
proeiam of feaiun* film s to sii|>-! 
plcmeiit s i'i'c la lly selected shorts j 
and, documeiilai'ies,
, Among films to lie seen by]
the b irth  rate continues to ,d e ­
cline, , ,
During August 487, adults and 
children were adniittiHl to ,the 
hosiiltal, bringing the year's 
total to 3,579,
Comparative, figures for the 
same i)ionth a year ago are 469 
and 3,337.
- Patients this year had an ay- 
ei'iige day.s stay of 9,6,-eompar-
46 babli's were born and the 
yiu ir's  total for the same iierhKl 
was - 345,
'riiet'o was a notieeable in­
crease during August In the 
number of outd 'a lie iils treated--- 
1,075 and 6,912 from Jan, 1, Dur­
ing August 1966, a total of 789, 
patients were treiited and the 
year's total to date w.'is 5,720,
Kamloops Man In Custody 
ill Be Sentenced Friday
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A Kamloo|is man 'Vas rrm and- 
(,fl In custody to l''rlday, in 
m ag is tra te 's ' eoui't today, aft'er 
pleading gullly to stealing a 
rented ear,
Donald .Mleii Si ott was i harg‘ 
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valued at more than $50, the 
propert,i' i,f Sid Smith I ’-Drlve 
l.ld  , Kam l'io |i‘:, '
The ) i i0 1 1'culii| 'a id  Scott rent­
ed a 1967-modi-l i ar from Hertz 
Rent a Car in Kelm,'na b” pt. 4, 
and wii'i to 11 turn the ear the 
‘'[line da',’,
Sept 11, a chii.i ge of theft was 
laid ahd Sept.,,, 21 the ear was 
iliium l abandoned m the ('[if.r 
1 p;u lung lo !, the pro' ei-utor m iU'1
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, L N ir . Rene Levesque has,.stood up, to , 
be counted; he has cr'osSed his R l ib i- ,, 
Lon. ■ .At a y 0 ung L i be ra 1' CO.n vc nt i on i n . 
'Ouebdc' herealled ln ' ;clcar,_ and siniple 
French for a...separate, ■ indepcndeht '.
, Ouebec. ,He called for Oucbec to scp-[ 
urate, from Ganada'and then necutiate - 
.for a loose: 1 orm of asspc-iaiion'.betwecn ., , 
Ouebec and Canada. . ' ,
. Hivpropu^al,■.however, \vas defeated . 
•by the young Liberals by ,71 votes to . ,„ 
.5 '5 .,’.This . '̂ote among the young. L ib -,.,■ 
crais suggests Tie', will,have little ht'pe ;
.. of w inning his point a t , a nieoting of 
.the - full, Ouebec' .Liberal .As.'^ociation.
: next riionth, ■ , v  .
; An . obvious .first,result, of the form-'..
,. t t  provincial.'niinister's dctmilc p o s i-. ' 
,', tion will; be an, imiiiense p's>chol,ogical ... 
.boost to .the small niinority of .active, 
•Bepafatists. They have been waiting for 
• M r . Levesque,, a.iid now they ,can un- 
. derstandably exult in. his public con-
'Versipri.. (’ ' . ■ , "
O f . greater . practical iihportance. i.s 
the impact of .Mr. Levesquejs stand
on his: own party. Backed by the tox- 
m al vote of his, personal constitiicncy 
, organization, M r . Levesque lias '•'ow* ■
. cd to .place, his plan lor separatistii be- . 
fore the annual convention;of th e O iie - ; 
bee Liberal party. For the first time a 
, m ajof Guebeci-party wvin ..be .forced, to .
debate :a detailed proposal for separat-;. 
ism and. to vote on making it oiTi.cial ■ 
policv foj an election. ; ■
M r .  Levesque's strategy could lead 
: to one of three consequences. It cqUld; - 
(if heavily defeated..'cast,Mr. Levesque[ 
intofa political’wilderness.:It could, if 
adopted, make .separatisrn a near and 
...imminent certainty by forcing both the :.
■ Liberals and the Lnioh, Nationale. to 
outbid .each other., to -the ultimate 
['.break w ith Confederation. [,. -
ft; could also— and this seenis prob- 
.. ahie— spht the. already' badly .divided 
Liberal party into two' irreconcilable [ 
■.factions. Oiie, moderate, arid . more 
. [pragmatic, grouped' arpund Jean, L,e- 
.sage; and another, much sinaller but 
riiore dxnamic and doctrinaire, led by ' 
.Retie Levesqtje. This second group 
would sooner or later be drawn to 
make common electoral cause with the 
Rassembjement pour ITndependance 
. N alionalc .'.The resulting combination 
of brains and fahaficisms could, prove 
, form idable.[;
Whatever the future holds for M r. 
Levesque, he may be surg that his ac­
tion of last week will be w ith him, if 
not for Quebec, a height , of land. A  
few vears hence, he may be called a 
Bolivar o r ’a. Don Qui.xote. T im e and 
•events alone[ w ill tell. .
... V ,'
LOMDON (CFi — When the 
Duke of Windsor clamped an 
embargo on news of his depar­
ture from  the Bahamas after 
his te rm  as governor in 1945, it 
'wasn’ t much of a challenge to 
Etienne Dupuch. • : - '
. ,. He merely, wrote a cable to 
'The Asssociated Press ; saying ; 
that, in re p ly : to its (non-exis­
tent) query, he had to advise [ 
that the Windsors would not be 
on a certain boat a rriv ing at 
M ia m i.T h e  duke, unversed in 
: the devious ways of newspaper 
' men confronted w ith censor- .
shin, approved the message.
‘ The AP met the .boat and'
E  t i e n n  e Dupuch :had given 
entrenched privilege another:’ 
poke in the eye. .
S ir Etienne—he was knighted 
in 1965.7-is the m ilitan t owner 
and editor of The Tribune of 
■ Nassau. The 68-v’ear-old crusad­
er te lls of almost a half century 
of fighting  for reforms in. the 
B ritish  colony in his autobiogra­
phy, Tribune Story.; published 
here b.v Ernest Behn Ltd.
S ir Etienne, of native b lood - 
and that of a French ancestor 
. who. fought under Naixilcon at 
Waterloo, has been a fervid 
advocate of. equality between 
black and white in . his home 
islands, once the preserve of 
starch.v B ritish  whites. Because 
he favored a moderately-paced 
ra ther than headlong inte.gra- 
tion, he has had periods of 
violent: repudiation by natives 
a s w e ll as whites.
THE NEW PG
ESG.APED R F IN
.A result has been. that over 
. much of the time, his now-pros­
perous paper has had a c liff- 
hanging existence, often just a
jum p  ahead of the bailiffs, His 
career in and out of the legi.sla- 
■ ture has been as topsy-turvy as. 
he alternately met acclaim and .. 
disfavor. .
. A fter he moved an anti-dis«D 
crim ination ' resolution t h a t  
passed the legislature.. In 195ii. ■ 
he recounts, po litical bosses of  ̂
the "O ld Guard”  concentrated 
. power “ in a determined e ffort 
to destroy m e . ' ”  His paiver lost - 
£25,000 worth 6f [b  U..S i n e s s, 
enough to ruin i t  had not , a ■ 
group of well - fixed friends 
. come to his rescue.
But, Dupuch adds with satis-' 
faction; “ Almost overnight the 
, whole social structute of the , 
colony: passed through , a coi'u-.
, plete revo lu tionw ithbut a' s ing le . 
disturbance; not an: arrest vyas 
: made, not a drop of blood was 
rihed."..'
La te r. Dupuch was amon*.T 
the Bahaniian delegation that 
went to London , to . negotiate a. 
new constitution giving internal 
self-government to the colony in 
...1962.," " '
Despite his intense feeling for 
the plight of the colored nian. 
S ir .Etienne speaks out strongly '■ 
a g a i n  s t the current "B lack  
Power”  wave which he call.s 
one of the greatest dangers fac­
ing  the United States.
"M y  fear for the Bahamas 
today,”  he writes, “ is that i t  
m ay get caught up in influences 
that are a cancer in the soul of 
Am erica, and then all the b itte r 
struggles in which two genera­
tions of my fam ily  have tried  to'; 
help in  prpducing a happy: and. 
secure society for all the Baha­
mian people, w ill have been in 
va in .”
.{Penticton H e ra ld )
Post-seGondary ediicatidn, : qy :. its - 
very nature, involves -virtually insoiu- 
able problems. unless sonTething larger 
than a merely regional authority de­
cides on competing locations , and as­
sumes the costs ol proposed develqpr 
ment. ■
: This: is the root cause of the unhappy 
Story of the, Okanagan regional col- 
lege[ project. It explains w iiy - s im ila r; 
efforts are falling apart oh Vancouscr . 
Island and the Cariboo. .
■To have the , prdvincial [authority 
[ assume practically the entire responsi-y 
bility, as in Ontario since 1964, is one 
way of getting on.with the task of edu­
cation. The costs are still there, hid­
den, still paid for by the taxpayer. . 
Y et,, ih balance, 'it .works out tO; a 
much more equitable pattern^ 'Ihe  
main bppositipn to .this in a govern-, 
merit can be expected from those who  
don’t want to take the political risks , 
of m aking .the choices. F'ar better to 
throw a bone ahiong scrapping com­
munities and then iibuse. them tor not 
being' able to make qp their, riiinds. 
But there is little doubt where the 
faulty w isdom  lies in the lirst place. 
And, incidentally, what really stands, 
in the path of education's progress'.  ̂
The lesson has been, learned elsewhere.
It  is therefore highly interesting to 
note that; it group are reported to be 
getting together in . the Okanagan,
■ comprisitig chamber ol commerce rep­
resentatives, to m ake. a lurthcr at­
tempt to get the departtnent 1)1 educa­
tion, at Victoria,', to alter the whole 
- .pattern. This should have been accom­
plished, long since, [and might more 
speedily have come about had the col­
lege council and fill schooling orgiuiiz- 
atiptis and trustees, joined with cham­
bers and mimici|ialities, all been com­
pletely united and, continuously vocal 
pn this one theme, And on notliing
else, ,. , ,
Some better scheme, more likely ol 
complete adoption, tmiy indeed still 
be forthcoining within the curreiit'ar­
rangement, But we are rather donlMlul 
that any' pow.erful minds, waiting in 
the witigs to conduct any protoiiml
research, 'vyill emerge on stage with a 
viable plan at any time. This is[nOt to [ 
criticize the researchers, or the cpL 
lege aMthorities, trying to find a w a y  
out of the maze, it  is: simply that the 
situation is made so unstable to begin 
' w ith , both in original organization as 
in the, Okanagan, or in further devel­
opment, as with already existing^’Sel- 
kirk College, in the Kootcnaysf'where ■ 
[problems[ continue , to[:m ultiply. :The 
real root problem has to be rooted 
but'.
: Ouite significantly, at last week's
end, the Kelowna Courier offered a 
strongly-worded editorial. “ It :  is very " 
^evident,” says the newspaper, "that 
legislation must .be changed, if the 
regional colleges proposed in this 
province will gct .established and can 
survive- to perform their' designated 
function.” . The Courier also e m p h a-'
' sizes that the state of Washington, in'; 
its junior college programs, based the 
development on a dilfcrent taxation 
structure ensuring that [developments '
' . would get moving.. This comment, in 
, the preniicr’s hoiiie city, and in the 
area favored;by original junior college'
' council recommendations, is signifi- 
■cant indeed. T he Courier calls the col­
lege couhcil inept and ostrich-like. W e  
would be rather more charitable. It 
never had a chance to solve an insol- 
, uble problem.
'I'hose who have opposed the junior 
college ,development, so far as it.ljas  
been broached in this Vitllcy, are not 
all alike in their iiiotivatidn. But not 
all of, them should be stigmatized as 
foes of cil'ucation, as in the naive ;id- 
xeriising brought out last year in iho, 
referendum ciTort. 'I he .rc;tl foe of edu­
cational progress is the false founda­
tion to the original concept. .And it is 
high' lime, in the name of cduc;itioii, 
to get lit the Inain probletii, not to 
. keep'fooliti'g around with more make- 
shiU expedients and alternatives in 
continuitig votes anti presentations. It 
' will be like ctintiniiing to buikl'a struc­
ture while, tlisregartling the tittiek-sand 
beneath it,
I he answer is tip to N'ietoria, a re­
casting of the whole project's cost 
basis.
O T T A W A  'C P ' — The [ 
National : Research Council 
has a' n ew  president , anti, lE ; 
he has his .way, NRG soon. . 
w ill have a . ne.w.—^̂or at .least . 
revised—po lic j’.,
' "1 th ink we : need a [basic 
reassessment of NKC's ro le ,”  
says D r . , \V i 11 i a m .George 
Schneider, .who f  o o k oyer 
Canada’s to p y V c  i e n t-uDi.c --- 
research job Sept. I .  - 
:“ Conditions . have chan.ged 
very rap id ly  in . the last few., 
years and now ;we should take . 
a new Took^at our objectives.”  . 
he (said, in ! an interview short­
ly  'after,.:Prime.::M.inister Pear- ' 
son . announced his', appoint- 
fnent to "  the gpvernin'ent’s 
research fac ility .
: Dr.,: Schneider; '5.1-year-old
native of . Wblselcy, ' Sask., ; 
[fee ls  : NRG . a l r e a d y ,  has ,[
accomplished O'n e ; of .'the 
'. m ajor goals established when, 
it  .was .'(jet U|.) the year he was . 
born. NRG[.was organized as 
an advi.sor.v group I c  handle, 
■research grants to,, universi­
ties : and strengthen ■ the uni­
versities so they could ■ iiro- 
duco luore resi arch-ti'ained 
and reseni'cli-ui'ienied gradu­
ates.. . , '
’ “ Now W e're  at 'stage two 
and must provide oprKU'tui.ii- 
ties for the .graduates'we get 
ever.v year. .
"Nh.iw,We have to '|)U l sci­
ence lo w'oi'k fui', iiien •. . to
.'s ta rt getting some payoffs 
from  our buildup policy.”  , '
Fa ilure, to provide research 
oppoftunities fo r young scien- :■ 
lis ts  could , lead. to . an exodus 
' of s c io lis ts : , to other coun- 
t  r  i e s, , especially the U.S;, •
. although this "b ra in  d ra in ”  is .
not the big problem i t  once :
;■ was.' '. , ' _ . ■
"Percentage-wise, . it  W’a s : 
greater during the .Depres­
sion. Now, r  think, it is bein.g[ .
■ reversed , as. Canadian unive.r- ■ 
sities are. recru iting  abroad .’ 
.Dr. Schneider has a person- .
. al , knowledge of .the brain ■ 
drain. He spent some years in 
,' the U.S,, b u t-s a y s [h e . never.
. rea lly  considered s t a y i n g 
there. ,' ' '
A fte r studies, at Universit.v 
. .of Saskatchewan 'and.. M cG ill'
in chem istry and physics—oil
'NRG  scholarships and fellow.- 
ships—he. went to I-farvard bn 
a Royal ) Society' of Gana'da 
- feliowship fo r post-doctorate 
.work and was in tho'U.S. dur- 
■ ing the Second World ■, War 
working 0  n anti-submarine 
weapons at the Woods Hole, 
.Mass., Oceanographic In.sti- 
tute. ' . , .
, l l is  wartirnc r e s e a r c h  
. brought U.S. job offei's after
t h e w ar. but;; in, 1910 he, 
'returned to Canada and sta rt­
ed work w ith  NRC as head of 
, tlic ' (.'cneral ph.v.dcal cliemis- 
try  sebtifin of ttuv jnirc ehem- 
is iry  . divi.sion. ■
TO YOUR GQ(iD HEALTH
U.S. Poison Centres 
Help Beat Death
Bygone Days
10 Y l’ ABS AGO
Siqit. lli.'.t
Cnnnda's eyiM Krowiiut ('lli.'cnslilp  list' 
was Itu'feai.cd I'.v 'lo in a cch.muiuv r;u'- 
r i l ’d out al llic comt Iii'um' I ’.v t'nur.iy 
,liidgo M. M CiiKi'.ilin'in of i'c iitu 'tnn. 
With tlie land'i Ilf tlu 'ii' ’ ' i i ' l i  M 'a ttiri'd  
nil oyer tiie glii|i>>. the .tu'new c l'i.’ i iis 
Rwore allegtaiue tn Iter Mn;i''.t'>. '.,'ueen 
F.ti/alH’tll It. and then V.e'e ,p.li. e 1.1 
theinM'h'i'.< Can.'eiiai.' 11 a .n .j \ ‘.'i,',!;.i ..
Keliiw im l.li'tis Club, g.ise e ;,i;i ' i f  
\siTi.'iuue.
:0 V E A lts  AGO 
SfiU, I'.iu
H n r ’i ' l d  r iiu 'd !’,’' i :,t. I.ed In'i V " .’ r.'i'' e 
of the vonr a>i't'he KeloW” n Rei' s.n ru>» 
feated die l':r','e!‘'U''i- e S' d,i ■ 1 ii' ' tl i*
A t l i l c i i e  O', a l  in  I ' w  I ’ .i e '  l ' .> ' ' ' . .  '
ivit t.T and n ll.e.ii,! .m,!'. (.
(•ran Al I ’ radolini clineked g i« h |  .Tiall fo|’ 
the Spikes', l)'..l gil'. e .1 'hl.ee triples ,ti. 
T'red K i '‘ eh and /.:ie .n'l '!i Cnn'- Mn v :i 
1 i'!i|.e.| III a ■ h u t - i i 'b ' .  an i . \ e r ' h . t -1 
tln'i.i by Ihe Kehe.i,nil e.iteher.
,T0 V I A lts  AGO 
Sept. ,l!i;i7
B 'd' I'lu't r.ei'iv,"'' fur du' fi"'-' nine
tl III,'I,.' I .( tu:',7 11 III'!.I'd a . 'al iif MTV-
' (iii.i ,1 :. '.d ' ' I ‘ ' ' ■)" "I'll f .1' '|,e
\ 1 '.I! e ;|. ' I ' . .' ' '■.' : ' I I .'
I ., i l '. I .,' ' I I '.. a 1 ' .' 111III, T i l l
i|.,i, r; I' ill I' e.. I , I,..’ ' 'I 'Ml I ,' I' .eie'ii; 
). 'V i ' .  ', n , S;', 7 i i i .  :| |. | , \  p  i i ' : i l , i l  , S ] ..
h','1'. I e' 'ep. ,pg. 1.', .1' i ,e, pe:! 11 s '
1(1 n iM t s  x . o
M’ llt, tll'.'T
By DR. .lO S U ril G. IMOI.NER
T h e  (Hie l,H'ii’,hl  and l u i pe f i i l  
s i g i r  in t h e ' di .si i .al  p i e b i r e  o f  
neclde i ' i t i i l  piHS!>|i i i i i !s is the es- 
t a b l i ' shn i i ' i i t  Ilf pi i iMin e emr eH.
'They I ' l ' i IIii't. <i l ' I 11 in a ina lter 
of .'UTulld:., what, lii'sl' elili- 
stiiiices an' inni'edleuis i'f [  ai i- 
ous lioUM'Imld prndueis, 'lliey  
tell paiiieh.N’ l ai'ents u lu it to do. 
'They tell dnetiir:.: Hie tll e points 
(if tl'eatllli', iT Itli iill', ' I "1 ’Hill'd
pat ieih;. . .  oi  h o w  tn I    V'dl i
i i i i su a l  I i ' i ' ' i i i i s.
Th,. ■.'l..i;i',''i|.,' '.il'- “  ll.e 1 I dl- 
(p I |i. ; I. , ,,. I:, I .' a' tie' 1 I n I br r
(ll pul,'.III.I'll I lil.Oi I I:, : ta; ted 1', ,
The Ali.elie.'ih ' ,\| :il;''ll.,^ I'f
) | , .  l h P i i  :. I a. '  I d ' l '  f t '  t
p,ii ii|, I I i: ill r.i.i.'i .0 '' to :.o'.".
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studying and n.sklng “ What w ill 
liappoii if a baby gets l l . ”  
“ Here.'’ .said, one liu'e.stiga- 
tor, "are  the tliing.s 1 bee,an 
ehei'king ye.siei'da.i;., W lia r' the 
blue il.M' ill a .eeiHiiii brand nf 
chalk iu,.e('l Ini' b illlarrl cues. We 
kiims' ' that colored chalk big 
blackboiii'ds w ill Ire used by 
chlld i'cii, and is liai.iiiless, but 
what about tlil.s? Also. what, 
about lumbennen’s m aildng 
clialk'.' The hiinber exehaii/.e 
f|o i".ii't know who m anufai'ttii es 
it, .'(I wi'N'e got :'oine. chei'kiiig  
to dll, I'lnall.N'. what's In ‘.oii.e 
pellets for a nio'aiuito foei'er'' 
l l h i l l  lane and what ' eb e',’ 
If 'i: I (I 111 the' liiiUM’ .' 1". It Ini' ni- 
I :1 ' (,)r on a hninid da,\'" Wb.it, 
tiai'iieie if a |iellet n e a te ii'"  
'there p|obabl,\' I'j |,o end nr 
I'lro'lnet,.; V hieli, under • .m.e i u .
I '.;r,. 'a iicr" , I'.'in t" ' • In ir" I .1. 
The .Nuic! lean ,M e  heal ,\ : '  ■ ;.i. 
t : i  I . ' i n ,  l l ' e -  ' l i a '  ' l i ' . i  e  :, e  
; ' , ' j ' i  I., ,ii 1 I ,'I I . ' , , .11, 1. a , , ' ., 1
I ' e n ,  . T i . e ;  e j n i . ' '  n; '.' 
ki'.o'.''I \'.a '., th inal'.e a.l ti.e 
c|ean,.er.. pohshi" , de i.'iti n ■ ,, 
in i', ' spi n ' . d i a i n  i li;i'ii.ei 
. ,' I I,'" (. ",i",i'' ', and . e I ' l .
t f. ilrre e ' No" ' ,e1: ' ■
" 1  - fe lt  . an . o b lig a tio n ' to  
re tu rn  :,tO ' C anada. . and I 'v e  
h ad  n o ,re g re ts .”  .
D r .  S chneider p ro b a b ly  w i l l  .. 
n e v e r  be . considered a fla g -  
w a v e r , but, he a d m its  to p er­
sonal lo y a ltie s . . •
; “ I f  it w asn't, for N R G  scho l-' 
arsh ip s . T w ou ldn 't be h ere  
.to d ay .”
H e  g ra w  up on a S askatche­
w a n  fa rm  and ■ s ta rte d  , his ■ 
education  in ,a oneT'Oom r u r a l  , .
. school; He'suy.s his iiile rc s t in, ';
s c ien c e :b e g a n  w h 'c n .h e 's ta r t -  
; cd secondary  schooling a t :;a
b oa rd in g  .school in  ..Regina 
w h e re  he had " tw o  e xce llc rit 
'leacher.s  : ih ' ch em is try : and ..
: p h v s ic s .”  ,.
.. “ I had m'y best m a rk s  in  
those subjects so 1 guess it  
■ w as n a tu ra l to p ick  science  
as a c a re e r .”
'T o d a y , ho has som e doubts,
• about the levels o f ' Science 
. leach in g ; in C n n ad ia ii . h ig h  
. schools, “ but w h ere  the fa u lt  
lies . - I d o n ’t' kn o w .” . , '
“ M a y b e  the v iew s of ,stu-,
'' dents iia v e  chan ged .” '. ' [
D e s iiite  hi.s p'er.sniial cn'n- 
. cern [ he, does: .no t, th ink  N R G  
' can [do n ny iliiiig  about th i' sjt- 
'u a tio n . coiisidci'ing th e ' fc.dor- 
al.-pi'oyini.'ial issues invo.lved.
NEED A CTIAI.I.I'NGlv
"B u t It is a serious p roblem  
fo r  education  au th o rities . T h e  '. 
rium b i'i' of . stn.'leiits cottiing  . 
up throu.',th u n ive i's iiy  hoiiors  
cour'scs in scii'i.cc i.s iiiuch  
1.00 .small. Maybio the h.uml,)er 
i l l  a ll t.vpos fit' hoiioi's e()ui'se.s 
'is too s m a ll.” .,
T'lie .studenl.s, whq do coin-, 
p le te  honors coursi's present 
!i d iffe fe iU  p ro b le m . 'I’liey  
need I'h a llc n g iiig  job.s “ to , ' 
s lim iila te  the ir .bnvilis as w ell 
as th e ir bank .'ii'counl 
Thus, he .'.ay.-:, is .islicre the . 
rf'.'u'.se: tiien l of N R G 's  role  
come.s in.
T h e  c liangi' could 'b e  re la -  
tiv 'c ly  incKi'icnsive w ith  no 
m a jn r  e x p  a n s i o n of N R G  
, fa c ilit ie s  ' R allie i',' it wm ilfi 
re iju ire  a nia.im' M iift 'of cum-, 
m e i't'ia l and i n d u s t r i a l  
I'l'.i'.'u  I Tl to p riv i'ile  in d iiT ry  
\sh .le  till' i;ii\’e i'iiiiii'iii agency  
c iiiic e iilra b 'i| in b in ic  and
liiiir,-b,'i III K 'l.e a ie li I'HojecIs  
th .it lia i.e ' till im iiii d iab ; euin- 
in i'i'i 'ia l .'ipp lic iiiio in  or in le r-
'Ih is  wnnld' re iin ii'i' a la i'ge  
e N"p a ,n , 0  11 III im iu s tI.'. s 
I'l . I 'III I h lie I 111.('; , " pl'i ll ill Illy  
V I'll r  \  p .1 ll 'I |. ll iiid 'c .tr ia l
I'c I a I I ll ail' I ll , ,:.t .1 1 ,1'c b o m
1 III,. giI', i.| i.iiii l i t ,,' and cNpiiII-
:. ' 'I I ,| . 1,1,: 11., ||. ll I.|'.I. : I'la nai -
. ,' I , I, II . I, ,. I i ,' ,1 " 11 a 111 i'V
( '.In .n . ,a 11 :'. ll   Ill a " 1 Hi t
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Sept, 27, 1967 . . .
. T h e  B ritish  under Gen. 
W illiam  Howe occupied Phi­
ladelphia 190 y e a r  s ago 
■ today—in 1777Mnstead of 
advancing, northward t o  
' Gen. Burgoyne’s army. As 
' a result, the [northern B r it­
ish colamn had .to surren­
der at Saratoga, However, 
rebel American ar m i e s , : 
deprived of Philadelphia, 
had to w inter at. Valley 
F  0  r  g e ,; where hardships 
[  made e a s ie r  a bid to 
remove (Washingtpn front; ‘ 
his command. Five' rnbnths'
: la ter France, promised aid' 
'[ and the starved rebel a rn iy 
: began' the' drive for .victory 
aniT independence.
1894D-U.S. 'President Gro- 
: vei- ,.Cleveland gave, am'ncs- 
t-y. to people convicted of 
polygam y.'
1941—Reinhard Hcydrich 
aiHiointcd "protector” ; o f .  
Bohemia. [ '
F irs t World War 
F ifty  yeaixs ago today—in 
1917 — German cbunter-at- 
'tacks were r e p u 1 s e d at 
Zonnebeke in . the • Ypres 
Salient. French forces beat 
off extended enemy drives 
on their defence [p<)sitionS 
from  the Aisne River to the 
Argonne.
Second World War 
'rwenty-(ive' y e a r s  ago 
tnd.ay—in . 1942—nine .Tapa- 
ncse planes were shot down
over Guadalcanal, in  the. 
Solomons. Submarine sink­
ings in the western A tlantic 
reached the ir lowest point, 
since the U n i t  e d States 
entered the war. . [.,
, BIBLE BRIEF
“ For the love of money Is the 
root of a ll evil: which while 
some covet after, they have 
erred from  the fa ith, and pierc­
ed (hems(‘lves Ihrough with 
many sorrows.”  — I  T imothy 
6:1(1,
Money is a costly itein. It docs 
tii'lk l li has loii .inlich to say 
ahoul how we live, how'wc act 
and how we die.
' - f o r t  W AYN E,;]nd[ (AP)—A 
mechanic in Ipye w ith 1930 v in ­
tage , automobiles has .quietly 
began: production of his own ' 
car. ;
Bob Gehrig, who has jam m ed 
his 51 years . with s e v e r a I 
careers, including one as an , 
airplane- barnstormer, .siiys hi.s ; 
car “ w ill be! nothing to shako ' 
D etro it.” ,
The burly  car buff figures ho 
can turn out a car every .week ; 
or 10 days fron i his cluttered 
garage here. He and three f.el-\ 
low workers make up the labor 
force,
“ There’s a of peopla
that [w ant this c a r / ’ he said. 
“ Many people want to build  
the ir own body and they can 
W ork'w ith  this basic model.”  .
His roadster . is called tho 
Graham. It  follows the lines of 
the ill-fated Cord, a glamorous 
car of the late 1930s resurrected 
b rie fly  last year but crushed by 
financia l .troubles.
The firs t Cord wn.s produced 
by Graham Paige from a plaiiC'v 
in Auburn, Ind. Gehrig, who 
went on a money mission to try  
to save tlie seeiind edition of 
the Cord last year, makes no 
bones that his car is a s ilgh tly . 
smn'iier m o d e l, of the nrig.mnl 
version of. the Hollywood Cprd 
roadster.^
Gehrig says the ear w ill se ll' 
in ' the .nelgliboi'hood n f  $5,090 
and .sairl he lias advaiieO'ordera 
for a do,’.en..
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B y  n o n  B O W M A N
( iiii, ( i f  (he ea i ' l y  I 'noi ieei 's w h o  does not  o f ten get  i n t o  h is*  
tnr, \ ' , '  l l i M ' l i K l i t  wa s A l e x i i i i d e i '  l l e n i y  t.he Y o u n g e r  w h o  e s l a h -  
l u l l e d  a l o i t  and t r a d i n g  post a t . the i u i u d i o n  n f ’ t he Red a n d  
A s M i i i l ' i i i i i i '  n w ' i ' s ,  now W i n n i p e g ,  0(1 Sep l ,  2 7 , IHllll He  w a '  a 
n i e i i i h e i  o f  the .Nnr.th West  ( , , 'oinpany w h i i ' h  was  ( ) i gan i / .e i l  l»y 
fII I  ■(r ad i ' i  s In M i i i i l i c a l  to e o i i i pe t e  w i t l i  t l i c  I l u d ' u n ' s  I ’ ay ( n i n -  
l . i i i i ' . ’ i i l ’ h ou gh  t i l l '  l a l t e r  w a s  s i ip i io ' .ed to h av e  a n i o n o p i i l y  in 
111,. I R i ' . i i l r y  h i . i ' i i i i i i '  u n  f l i ' l ' i ' i '  that  ll Win. I i l l i io' . t  r i \ ' l l  v,','ii'. ,, 
( I ’ l I.f ' 1 , 1  : Ini'.'ii.'.. I l f d l l '  N o H h  We. ' t  C i i i i i pa nv '  v . i c  " w h n n  . 'ni l  
n a n . i i i i i ' .  wnl ' . ' i  ■ • l in .i, I ”
Al l  •<ai,di ' i  M a i ’H( ' i i /n ' ,  SinuH)  L'ne'Ci ' ,  and D i c . i d  T h o m p ' o n
Wi ' K'  ' ( . ' I I I '  (it ( h r  f a i i n i i ' i  e x p l o l i ' i s  Of the C'H1 1 pa 1 1 ',' w h o  l l i l n l e
1 , 1 1 .  ' , . . 1 '  ' ”  ' h i '  I ’ . i ' I I I ! '  Mai ' I .en/ . ie ' . ’i t u p  in IVli;! ' z ie Ihi '  t n . ' l ,  
, ' ( ‘.11 ,1  :i ’ |l. f r i o i , l l , i .  ' . \ t l a i i i n :  to, d i e  Rai  i fu ' .  and . ( ' i i i ' oui  i,ig("l, 
N . i | . : r " i :  t i l  I ' l  . i r a j . t ' . i r  ( . 'a iuula fo r  L ' i a i i i ' i ’ ,
r i i i . i ' . ;  '.'. Ii: a n . ' t i i n r . i i a l  f'.i i '-1 i a()ei ' . He wa.', a' d i " . o i | l  11.1111 
v ho'  i I ' l i i I ' d  di . i t  God al ' .v(iys p i o t e i  l ed l l d n ,  aiat  he o p i ’O'.i.i i 
t i i i ' i u i i ;  l i i j  ioi '  to t h e  l i . ' l i . ' ins fo r  t h c i r  I n i s ,  l l e n i y  ki . ' | i l  a d i n i y  
and in iT ' i i l i  d t ' l i i . i '  ' , u. id'  rli!:,i, i i | i t i on; i  o f  w h a t  h a i i p c n i ' r l  w h e n
the l i . ’ l i a i . ’. I l l  f i i .k'  I u i n  ' ■
h'lii: I ' . '  I'* ' l i i ' i e  . ' . i i i i i ld La; a " laH' , . ‘(on' '  w h i c h  w a s  u i l . i i ' e *  
(i l l , ’ n , ; ' , , , i l '  ' .i ' ll i n ' ' , ' h i i | i  e i ' cn  the i l n l d i ( ' l i  w o u l d  he i i i ' . ' i i i g  
o: .1.1 I h '  ’.’• I ’ iti. "  i t  I* di  i n k - f i g h t  <li i i i k - l i g h t  w U h  guns a * i ' (
a I  i . i . i . i  ' In 11 ' . i . capo i . ' , "  Wl i f t l i  he had to gi ' .c  i i ' | u o r  to the
b i i i i i , .  1.1 . ' I I I . Id I I  ake d a m  s t a y  o n i i i i d c  the f o i t ,  and w i c . i d
' T i ' h  M'lerr; f i ' f im n l i i t i h  ( i l n t f o r n r , ’    ..............................
| | | | " ' . | ' I  l i fe Oh the t i a n i i ' ! , ,  w h n h  li'y kne'.'.' ’. ' e re  
I ' C  '  l . i i  k l i i . ' Z  l e ' I g e  M ' l l i t  l i i ' i l l ' i  e  h e  \ l l l  i ’ . '  ' . ’ . . u !
c . (' 1. ( (,’
f e l  ' ,
a,I I
. Ivi 'h wu,*, .  It I . l ’ > I




. . . .  f i . i - ' I  ap( i i ng ,  l | e  l i i ' .cit to go h i l l ' l l . g  Hh't 
' !  ' ' . ' . i ' .  | r . ' i . : ' .  1 .', the lho iu , and ' l ,  l i e  de' . i  i l b e d  l i ' l  . ei • a 
f. I!.' i l l  ' ' h i .  | " . ' i ' To i i  a d ' d r e y  long,  and I.(' id' ' : o f  l . i t f i i o  ' o
l l  ' : . . i '  ' I . . , ,  v. . . . l ( |  ' ( l i ' e  dl l ' . ' ,  t o " g ' i  I,',' ' . a i K t . " , !  ' i i ' i  . ' . .m ' . i
’ ' ' - : I . I ( I-. ' ,ci - . .1 11, | . i  l l ,I i i .  e : a ' f .. 1
I ' ' I ' • ' . . . ( . (  ,'u I , ' la 'h: i !  A ('■• . i l idei  I h  ' " ,'1 ,
• ' ' > ! . t ' :,• ,. 1.1 ' ,' i '  ( 1. ,  I, ' i.e , ( , . . ,  . I
M .  : u l  I ' l  e l  1  i l l '  ( ' . i : i „ ' . : . i , '  I ' '  .  
h e  e 'u n n . ' . v i i n  l ’ r ( r e  i s  r'>.,- ,, e . ' .  c " . -
t ■' (ed 1.1 Ihi I,, e 1' -r I ■ , i.t ' .'.•'‘ I ( :i 1
.' ',, s ,re .l'‘ev1 t.' ■' cr ” e
.Xss.  . ' 'T i le d  i ' r i  ' *. e r  I ! . ’ ’, • ■■ ' -
| . i iOei  • n d  b U i i t.' ic l " . ' n !  i .e. ' ,* • ,',. ' t i  t
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S e p te m b e r  2 2 ^
Million
AP NEWS REVIEW
, m e n t: fo r the day th a t the
■ 'Organization ol '■ A frican .Unity, 
d meeting opened in Kinshasa,V_ AM I
KE LO W yA DAILY CXirRTER. W EP.. S E P r r  ^
three year's 'ago that they w iu ! ers.. to f i l l  ■ in reporter^',
be "skinned aliVe”  if  they] each' daily, .session, as., they, diet
' _ A* .. MM A 11 T'ri T o _ nr\ ♦ rvAt U11' 11 . •return, from  asylum in Tanza. 
hia. Chiperiibere fomented ' an 
armed uprising ..against Baivda
on the .council.]
.. Instead. ' three : bishops " .w ill .' 










Ixpo 67 Expo 67 
Proiection : Actual
The AP World Spotlight 
this week te l i i  of details 
learned reeeatiy about the 
sacking of the B ritish  lega­
tion in Peking, examines 
the decision of black Mala­
w i to open diplom atic rela­
tions w ith  South A frica  and 
reports on the Roman, Cath­
olic Church’s firs t synod of 
bishops to open Friday.
Almost • everyone' in 'Peking's groups witnarew’.
foreign community suspected 
that :10;30 p.m. would be zero 
hour, because : that marked the
.LO N D O N ' '.^P t—A detailed 
story of the attack on B rita in ’s 
.iegation in Peking' now can be 
pieced together, .frorn,] a, variety 
of sources. ,, , ' .
' The ' assault .'took place. Aug. 
22',' I t  w a s  organized like a rnili- 
ta ry operation, ..ohlboking fo r­
eign diplomats]have reported.
Within .40 minutes,, the build ­
ings inside the well-kept British 
.com pound were ablaze, their 
■contents., ■wrecked, the ir 18 .men 
; and . five ' ’women bloodied or 
i beaten.
points.  ̂   , . ,
Feeling  . amohg other , d ip lo-, . of/ his. fellow '••Mrican
iiu i,   . r p a t i c '  m .i s s i o n s ran h ig h ., of state "physica l and
expiration of a 48-hour ultima- Ambassador : Lucien Paye ,, o f ' nroral cowards a n d hypo- 
tum. . China had told Britain it  ^France was, delegated, to call, at] ■ . -
the foreign m bn i  s t r  y and ■'
denounce the a ttack .'.' TRADE IN  SECRET ,; j
■ Two days' la ter there w.as a W h ile . they^ n_re c r it ic iz in g , 
'cpni.pl- • , me for t r a d i n g  -with the
^  ■’ ■ :,Repu.bhc. of South, ;A.frica open7
" V j , I'v', thev] themselves are trading,
note to. a ll missions, and,to the.; •
An' .O.-XU spokesman : te rm ed it 
"»  calculated ms.uit'.”  ,
Banda has long, irked m ilitan t 
A f r  1 c a 1 1 . leaders. W ith  [ his 
approach to relations w ith  the 
w'hlte, rulers of 'South A frican
and Rhodesia. . . , , . _ ,
, ■ R a d i  c a I OAU ■ 'members, ^i^e the, country, is , beiie\ ed ,̂ o< the' secrecy, .the. more
sr.uirm,'when he accuses them rî ’e .weak.' „, j.easily .w ill■ the, curia  be able to .
,,!conUoI.the me,eting.
•A’ATICAN ■ C1T\ 7 A P '—’Die j 'p jhers
Roniari Chuic.hs, .firs tj seek fl ni'ore.open synod,
synod of bishops .from around] T'he agenda' topics, are canoh ,
clliUCU Û IIG'41‘6 if t l l t  Cl  ̂a. v o »* * * v*. • • ,
in. 1964,. His followers ' are s till j Occasional .:.n e w ,s ' conferences 
ih fluentia l; around Fort : John-j are to,"supplement .this.] •'
I s'ton.' but their'organization out- j '. ■T h''e,' progressives ' say the
_ ' . wasting .energy "beating the
ue.ad horse 'of. im perialism ' 'and 
: colonia lism ." He has labelled
•must l i f t  a bain on three Co.m- 
munist newspapers suspended 
in Hong Kong' because of their 
actions , in recent .;strife .there.
B rita in  [re fu s a l ■. . ^^6  : Egyptian envoy;, sent a,'
.As the day wore on, Chinese j ii   5.1 
employees approached Hopson
.the ..w'orld' w ill convene Friday semlna'rics. .public wor-
in„ ah experiment to; help Pope j^iyjpy doctrine,, and mixed m aiv . 
Paul govefn, thg* world's Gatho- ]■ i-mpe. None is extremely . con- 
lics. I t  is a -breakthrough in t,-ovcrsial. ' 'hltho'tip.h' consOrva-: ■
and demanded he bow his head 
and confess ' B ritish  guilt ' ol 
Hong Kong's : t  r  p u b l  e s, He 
'refused. ],,■ ,' " ] [ '.  '
P.romptly at 10:30, a Red 
Guard leader fired a] flare into 
the - sky. A .w h istle , shrilled and 
car horns blared. The rioters 
s w a r  m e d across the 10-foot 
■gray wall, surrounding the'chan­
cery and Hopson’s residence.
EXPO GATE
Expo .67, despite Montreal's, 
bus and' subway strike, at] 
noon Friday broke the attend­
ance record of 42,073.561 set 
a t the, Brus.sels world ’s fa ir in, 
1958. Expo officials said the
1.
. M on trea l fa ir recorded 3 'total 
, 'of :42.001.761 vl.sltors since its. 
oijcnlug .A] vll 28. ali.uost five 
' lirriiil'hs. ago." surpassing '.he: 
entire : a'-teudanco registered 
] in , the six-month duration of 
. the Brussels, fa ir . ,
  . . i sage t o  London'“ The mob is
A ll.bu t o,ne of the ,36 countries ^
ropi'.esent^l d iplom atically '■m.„,. “ n^jnutes, o f : terror, fol- 
Peking o.ffered aid and conto rt. ,3 5 . police and militiamen
care, and , sohdanty to, , them  ̂^ .
B ritish  colleagues. , , ■ ' , , ,
j .There 'were Africans, Asian's j BEATEN' AVITH CANES 
* and Eiiropeans [ among them | Four g irls were k 'n o c .-k e d  
] and they, represented capitalist, 1 3  b 0  u t. A ll the men 'vyere 
■ Communist and neutral govern-1 mauled, kicked, or beaten with 
Intents. ,: 'jbamboo canes. :'''■,'■
' Tlte.;^ ambassador, w lw _  held:, ' , [ ^ ' 3 5  : beaten to [ th e
i back was .Zakaria ,el Ad ly , of ] semi-consciousness.'He
thought he .was sweating. In
t ] t . ll i i , wa.t  'W ;; t. sbuth-A frica  secre tly," he 
Chinese,. to o ,' dissocialing his ,
country from  the general pro-; ,
test. He offered no'reasons;. ■; ,\Shile . po litica lly, independent
' .The conduct of o the r, .foreign .rnore than m yaar, M alaivi 
d ip lom atic missions, especially; >S' s till financia lly depei^ent on 
the Indian,, .'contrasted sharply ] B ritish  h a, n d o.u t  s ^  oM wiU 
w ith  that' of the', .Egyptians.. .The,' S-5.00O.OOU ■ and S.8.000,000 ,,\\ill 
ne ighboring ' Indians ' p rovided, be poured nuo -Alalaw ts^ ti.eas- 
the B ritis h  an- escape'- route 'URv from  I^ndan dupng each of
which,Kowev'er''. 'was not used. jb,i,e next th iee:>eais.
Instead, of going, up the ladder 1 ' Banda’s.' critics, in  ■ the ;O.AU 
: -aiiu'. nu uii a • posted at a [stfetegic. point to  ̂were fu rio u s ,at the propaganda
• The B ritish  r a d i o  ' operator I sckle a wall d ivid ing the B rit is h ' successes achieved .by" Portugal 
m IS g c ? ; o  nasl“ 7 ( i „ i l , n , « . U n d . p d . . „ .  com pound.
B r i t i s V *  headed; dinaUy for liie 're c e n t agreements^ A f r  i c a n 
Finnish Embassy. u . • . radicals : also have been .upset 
Hopson: remains , in ' Peking.. b.v his offer to m ediate between 
and,the ,diplom atic missi.on co ii-: B rita in , aiid Rhodesian Prim^e 
tinues to function despite loss of | M inister Ian Smith, by Banda’s 
the cHahcery.l'd f f  i c i-a-T's' are ; intense antl-c.ommunism and by 
.working from, other premises’. j;h ls , support for the United 
- , ', ' ,W — . ' Staiesi'
dem pcracy.for th.e church.
The principle. :of : collegiality 
was pronounced in 1964. as a 
key refornt of the Vatican cdun- 
c i i  I t  calls for bishops to share 
power ' w ith  . the Pope. ' How']-' it 
w ill be . applied in] practice 
should begin to eiherge at this 
meeting. ,;
T h e  synod, like the council, 
reflects basic . .conflicts: irtside 
the church.: .' ■ . -
Now, as then, those known as 
progressives, m a i n.l y , from  
W e s t e r n .  Europe: and] North 
Am erica, picture the ir antago­
nists as the cpnservatiVe .prel­
ates in  the Vatican Curia, the 
central church adm in istra tion..
D ie  curia denies there is lfr ic r  
tion,' but' through . its, :.prelimi- 
nary organization of . the. .imeet- 
in g 'is  trying:to, exert, a form  Of 
control. , : ' "
'lives are/bound to deplore ...rcck-r 
lesa experimeniation' w ith tra d i­
t io n a l,c h u rc h ,.te a b h  i h,g s. a 
warning ■ made' '  freciuently, , b y  
Pope' Paul himself. ' . 
['Theoretically.: ]t h e  .prelates, 
can bring ' up any subject] they' 
wish, so long as it is considered 
relevant by the.[vu-esiding'Joffi- 
cei'. Some delegates want., to 
discuss . , priestly celibacy . and 
b irth  con tro l.; ' , ,' ;.'
The ] Pope, w.hil'e- suffering 
from , a u rin a ry ,fr 'a q t ailment,', 
undoubtedly w ill ] attc.mpt, ' to 
bridge the jgap between oppoa-. 
ing '.g roups and ■ philosophic s. . 
His selection of p.i'esiding o ffi­
cers and the', 2.5 .personal rppre-; 
sentalives he has named 'to the 
synod reflect a measured bal-; 
ance between progressive and 
conservative.
WANT DOG LAWYER
y STOCKHOLM (ABp i -  An 
anim al lov ing ' grotip: has Icld, 
■ khe m inister of justice that Swe­
d e n  needs an ombudsman to 
Investigate dognapliig and cat- 
:. naping and punish those who 
jure or steal dome.stic ariimals
»o'sell to 'institu tions fo r , medi­
cal experiments. The tradltion- 
•a 1 ont'b lid s 1 ll a n. r c!) r c .se n t s' h elp- 
le.'js peoijle;against excesses.py 
gpvcrnriient and law .agencies. 
The animal] onibtids'man would 
be ca lled ; Fder.s'oeksd-jufisom- 
' budsm.an. . ' '  '
E gypt.'
■ The] top: B ritish , diplomat _ in 
Peking' was a. charge d'affaires, 
Donald. Hopson.'■
TENSION B U ILT  U P
.Throughout Aug. 22; tension  
b u ilt up outside the Iron gates  
enclosing , Flopsbn's Eiiropean- 
s ty le  res id en ce  au.d his '30-room, 
tW o-storey c h a n c e r y , or office  
b u ild in g . ,' ,
fact. , his .head was bleeding 
copiously.]
' In groups, the British  inan- 
'aged to]] stumble through the 
riiob; ,out of, the compound,, to a 
varie ty of. rendezvous, where 
fo  r e 'i g n ' colleagues' awaited 
thorn.
. Around ] 11:10 p.m., again to 
lAvhistled signals, the Red Guard
■ , BLAN TYPR E; , M alaw i ’ < A P ' ■ ^  „
President : Hastings K.. , Ban-]H-''S ^ A T IIE R  ^
da’s decision to °Pen dlidomatic 1 . ,^¥nda is a i ha^ ...Uiup
re d  a t  i  o n s, w ith South A frica ] f ‘gi>re ,m  ^ f
chowpd h is 'sco rn  for the"thlnk-4some A frican leadeis, he is as
e rs . 'I t  ,also was a move toward i.'^htef as its piesident.
rescuing his . country'' from  its,: He c a u tio n s M a la w ia n s . on
poverty, ) ' ■ '1 their behavior, chides govern-
■ South A frica  is expected to ],'ment officials ■ by ■ name in
help M alaw i exploit; its  [m ine ra l; public and plays the role of 
resources and to help finance a ■ pa tria rch 'to  the-h ilt’, 
new capita l which- w ill ,require His position seems, secure.
.$30,000,000 to s ta rt.] '] ;| Occasionally he'. warns Henry
B a n d a  achieved maximum iGhlpembere -and'.other cabinet 
im pact by tim ing  the announce- m inisters who broke w ith  h im
CRUCI.AL ISSUES
These are the crucial issues; 
What subjects are to be .debat-
  ,cd and voted by the  ■bishops as
B a n d a  is a charlsm allc fa ther 'suggestions to the Pope'.’ - How
Is what the synod does to bp 
communicated to the outside 
world'.’
The c u r i a  conservatives 
appear already to haye won the 
la tter battle. , .Plans fo r the 
synod m ake/ i t  considerably 
more secret than the council.
Because it is an internal 
church meeting and not an ecu­
menical one, no observers from  
other religions w'ill, be allowed.
There w i l l  be no. priest-re jxirt- c ritica l biirns.
Burned To Death
B lR M lN G li.AM , Ala. iA P '— 
Four siccping children were 
burned to dea.fh.near here when 
an explosioii from  a kerosene 
heater- set o ff a fire  tha t 
destroyed the ir home. K illed  
were: four/ children of M r: and 
Mrs. Thomas Rruce •Melinda, f-; 
Jerome, 3:' Douglas. 2; . and 
J a c;k i c Elaine. 16 months'. 
Bruce siifforcd burns on his 
hands and Mrs., Ri'uce suffered
m o Q g f ls f la
SALE STARTS TOMORROW 9 A.W.
CORN BROOM GALVANIZED PAILS ELECTRIG RAZORS
Stainless Steel Heads,
ELECTRIC
CAN OPENERS CUPS & SAUCERS
OUTSIDE
WHITE PAINT
8 8 c 8 8 c 1 1 . 8 8 8-88
' ic ' '
20 lb. capacity, Infinite heat. Large front 
ntoiintcd l.ini filler,' easy venting, smooth 
drum.
Visit Our Furniture Department 





12 lb , tub, Automalic n 'ller stop, C'ompleie 5 
year warranty, Tim er and power pump- '■ 
S P K C IA L   ........  '.;   -•••••.................... ....... ..
15995
Zenith 12 Cu. Ft.
Frost Free
REFRIGERATOR
I ID lb. h'tnsi-frcc b'l’iw c r  Section, Tw in  
cris'pcis, full door kloragc. magnetic 
gasket, separate temperature controls,
Ucg. 43 ‘) , ‘)5. Now
Instant on, console model, Daylight Blue picture 
tiibc. Preset fine tu n in g , ....... ...,......... ...............
25995
7 PC. DINETTE SUITES
36” X 72” Arboritc top table, 6 heavy vinyl maiching chairs, q q  n r  






Fully automatic, Infinite heat switches, 





Good Hunting Begins at Marshall Wells 
WINCHESTER SHOT GUNS
> |0 (lcl 120001 12 (•«. •- .bl " H.iiiel,
full choke, pump aeiion. Keg. 17’' , ' 'Special
M o d e l' 120002  S;tmc as abosc
but .'7S" barrel. Reg. 1 o . s ,  . -
M otk ’ l l^)(‘O ^I
Rcgiil.it 14‘h')5. . ,
M .mIcI 140002
Rccul.it 140 us, . . .
.Viiluiiuitic 12 <;«. Sliolgnn






Keep Warm This Winter With
COLEMAN OIL HEATERS
M odel 87 I - ,3.5,000 Hl'U  Compact Si/e,
Regular h - l . , , , ..............................................
Model 4 1 1.‘'K  - ' .3.5110 B i l l ,  Smart cabinet styling,
'I op or le .ii vent. Reg,' 'lO.O.S, ................... ............ .......
. r iH i  it'l f ,
Rcgi.il.tr I .■'•I o.s............................... , .............
73.50
.. spci.ii 87.50  
sp. ,1 119.95
BLOWERS






5 PC, DINEHE SUITES
.31' '’ X 4H” Arboritc lop table] 4 heavy vinyl niatching chairs, r n  n r  
Special ....;................ ......................... ............................ .........
2 PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHESTERFIELD SUITE
1 op grtidcT'abric, airfoam cushions, 0 0 0  0 *T
Rcruilar .3S'0,0fi. ...’...... ] ............   Spccitil J
2 PC. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
3 Sealer, foam cu>hions, l A O  0 -A
Re):ul,ir I'b/.OS, ......    Special I v 7 « / J
39" BUNK BED ENSEMBLE
,Maple finish, Complete with spiin.i’s, m,litres-,es and ladder, Q Q  Q r  
Regular ............ .........  ...........................  Special 1 7  , 7  J
RECLINER CHAIRS ,




. . .p o o o a j ULOOOn.
tM iero f^ im raTd“aml”PandD$y 
Phone 762-2025
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
'OwS A c t  *•*:»£ A’ 'C-sB MARSHAU VVtttS STORE
Sel ol 4 W'lh stand, Allraetivc pallerns,
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Nlr ,itid 'M rs DtfsM'r. 4 D i.iwcr ( htflonier, 1 1 0  0 * \
llookcasc Bed .......;.........................       i..'....., Spcsi,al • • 7 . 7 J
V
2 PC. LOUNGE AND CHAIR
1 ('.nil riblicd back ttnd scaling. Cimvctts lo bed lot cxlr.i 1 0 0  0 * ^  
ei<m ran\. Regular 24b.6$, ....................................... Spc.ial l 0 7 . 7 J
0PEN-64)A.Y-S-J^-WEEK.
' “ » » o m » i) W 0 B 0 | } 0 0 0 ( J 0 0 0 0 0 U « U « ) o “ “
TO SERVE YOU BETTER
, The F irs t United Church was ; 
decorated- w'ith ' large ba'ske,ts of -; 
peach colored g lad io li and white 
chry-anthernurns recently, when ■ 
P a tric ia  Joan, daughter of M r. ' 
ahd d flrs ; Ernest A; jJ.] Burnett - 
o f Kelowna, becarne the bride of' ,, 
S tuart Gordoh Jennc'ns of 'Van­
couver, Kf),rl ,of M r .  . and;, M.rzV,. 
Basil, Jennens of Westbar.k.' ; - 
" Rev, DrJ: E llim tpB irdsa !! oi-:- 
:fic ia ted-,at. the r.retty [.ciqubie-', 
ring  cerernony, and. -during'.the 
ceremony, the father of the bride ■ 
sang the , IvOrfi',,s ' Prayer and 
Bow.,.Lovel:>■ A fe  Thy-,Dwellings. 
•accompanied by ‘ Ethel Jean I 
Gray, at the organ: , ' "  ,,d
, Given in', marriage -, by ,:h'er' 
father,' the :pretty bi-fde wore a : 
long gown of dace over taffeta ,
' fashioned on Em.bire lines w ith ,'
'a scooped "n'ecklme and elbow-;
 ̂length, bell, sleeves,'[over, which [
' she wore a long,, form al;'sleeve -1  
[less coat', tra in . 'Organza ro.ses', 
and tiny rhinestone hearts held ;
,' her. elbow-length veil dn place.;
her necklace arid bracelet were 
, .g ifts- from  . the .groom, and she .
carried a bouqUet of philanppsis 
, orchids,' stephanotis and baby’.s 
breath, backed w ith green and 
, : white caladium leaves.
F or something old the bride 
wore a-.penny in her. shoe, some- • 
th ing borrowed'was her g'rand- 
m other’s -handkerchief,', sohie- 
-thing-blue a garter.:
The rnatron of .honor wa.sMrs. 
R ichard Pride of Vancouver,, 
and .the 'bride.smaids w ere  Mis,s, 
Maureen Henderson of Kelowna, 
Miss) M erron Jennens df West- 
bank. Miss Barbara Jennens of 
,Westbank, and Miss Karen Hen-;, 
derson of Vancouver, who vvere; 
charm ing in jo n g  -soft sheaths, of 
cora l peau de sole, and head- 
' pieces of sa tin -roses, w ith tiny ; 
m atching veils. The matron o f 
honor carried a bouquet compos­
ed of large white catteloeya 
orchids, white roses and steph- 
. anotis and the ; bridesmaids' 
bouquets contained .cymbidium 
orchids, white roses and steph­
anotis.
. Acting .as best, man ;was Roy 
Ti'gner of . Vancouver, and the 
. ushers were Trevor Jennens of 
V ancouver,and Tom Jennens, 
A llan  Simpson, . .and Don Burnett 
a ll of Kelowna.
A t the reception held' at the 
Gapri M otor Bote l, the mother of 
the bride  received wearing a 
dress of rnoss green and- gold 
- dacron brocade, a moss green 
velvet turban, matching shoes 
and white gloves. The groom’s 
' m other, who a.ssisted: her in re­
ceiving the gUests, chose a suit 
d fe .s  of champagne beige silk 
. w ith ' a hat of . deep blue velvet 
a n d  matching shoes. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 
cym bidium  , orchids and 'steph- 
anotis. .
T h e  toast to th.e'bride, propos- 
ed by Tony Foster of Kelmvna, 
was ably answered by , the 
' groom, and the best man. gave 
the toast to the bridesmaids, 
'S ilver' candelabra with cascad­
ing flowers flanked the lovely 
three tiered silver and white 
. , wedding cake, , arid the gi'Csts 
-were; entertained by Mrs. Ken- 
- ; neth Hardirig . who sang C lim b 
■ Every. Mounta'iri; ■'Miss Di'rothy. 
Jacobson who sniig tlie Host to 
' -You,' and ' Mrs. - Al Telman who 
played the' piano during the re- 
.ception, w hich 'w as followed liy 
dancing.
, - Before leaving 'on .her honey­
moon to California the bride 
' changed to a suit of brown'and 
gold Engli.sh w'l'Kil,-a gold vi.Uvet 
turban and tan acee.wsorle.'-,.
-Mr. arid Mr.s. Jeniieii.s w ill re­
side in Silver Maimr, Silvi-r Av­
enue, Buniaby, B.C.
Out-ofrtown guc.st.s- abending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mr.s. Trevor Jennens, Roy 
T igner, M r, and M rs., W n lti'r
:■ ; /
Niceriess Now,
W O M EN ’S EDI I OR; FLORA EVANS 
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Interesting riewcomer.s to Kel-, . M r! a.nd .M rs .' .Arthur Gnley 
owna . are 'Mr-s: A,' B .. Sharpe j were .happy to have a. viMt from' 
from  .Fort: W illiam  . and . her | the ir ,son, R.. E. Gale'y of Lang-
father. Jo h n -A . W a lk e r , who w il l j le y .  •
be 103 'vears old in Februar-y. | , . .' . ; G, .
M r Walker is the'.oldest, liv ing  1 V is iting  "his- uncle , and aunt, 
CPR engineer, rind the oldest [M r.’ . .and . M rs .. Alex- Kitanko, 
liv ing  .Freemason in., Canada. jF rde lich  R oad,'is  M ichael K it-
Mrs. Sharpe and her father have 'a iiko . of Langley.
taken up residence at 238.4, Ab- - , . , ,
bott S t ' i '  - ■ "  : A-weekend'guest at. the;home
. . 'i'of 'Mr! and'M rs. .Jack McKinley 
. Weekend gu'ests;. at the hoirie was-David Smrirt of Vancouver 
of :Mr. and M rs . .Ben Huether.
I B ryden; Road were], the form- 
i.er’s brother and his wife, Mr..
[and Mrs.' Sam , Huether. from  
: Calgary.-;,
. W INNIPEG (CP) — Volun­
teer; groups,,, must forget nice­
ness and become the yoice of 
irreverent d issent' in the com- 
rriuriity. 'Oim increasingly .inhu­
man society heeds cells of c it i­
zen action, says Rev; C. H. Kor- 
syth;  ̂''■
M r. Forsj’th , e.xecutiye assist­
ant; to  New Brunswick Prem ier 
Louis Robichaud, was keynote 
speaker Monday at the 'opening 
dinner of the- four-day biennial 
c o n  V e n t i o n of the National 
Council - of Jewish Wonten- of 
Canada.
, , He said; . ’ ’Our . developing 
society' - needs not only more, 
adequate steering forces in gov­
ernment, linked w ith those of 
industry .and labor.;
' ;-.“ We need cells of citizen 
a c t i o n  , .  ; live ly voluntary 
agencies of 'every kind . we 
ritust have, in  every cbrnrriurii'ty 
w ha t T like  to ', ca,U society’s 
‘intenHve-care units’ . , ' -
' wrong in a, co'mmiinity, to  chal- 
1 'e n g e established structures 
'and combat apathy.
M r, Forsyth said volutiteers 
can, help organize neighborhood 
action by show’ing apathetic, 
hopeless, people how ; to help 
themselves. They can , experi­
ment w ith  new types.of c'dmiriu- 
nity-services. -. "
Volunteers can w o rk  to find 
riew ways- of co-operation 
between ptiblic authorities and 
voliir.tcers, he .sriid, as govern­
ment moves into more., service 
fields. They, can comment on 
goyernrrient e ffort . to - force a 
review o f priorities ..rind affect 
public speiiding. . ,
Hetli and toei of nylon stocking 
wear longer If you rub the wear 
spots with a bar of soap or beeswax 
ofter putting them on. ;.:
M rs . C, ; -Smith of / W illiam s 
Lake is visiting her par,ents, 
M r. arid 'Mrs, Tom Matthew's of 
B lack.M ounta in  Road. . :
B.C. To
Divorce Laws
VANCOUVER (CPV — A six 
point questionaire - to. -find- out;
V is iting  their, /'parents, M r. 
and M r.'. Norman E ln th irs t, | 
Tataryn R d„ are Mrs.- H.-'. I r r -  
gang from  Lacombe. arid Mrs. 
Garth Comm from  Peoria^ Al- 
'oerta. .
Guest qf honor at a brida l 
shower held at the horiie of .Mrs.
SHOW TH E WAY .
- .“ W.e, m ust' not betray .'-the 
needs of .society by being nice 
when tve have no righ t to be 
nice. -We need creative dis­
sent.”  ' ' t  
He said volunteer groups are, 
heeded to see and show w hat is
SGIATIGA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If'you 
long .for relief from wearisome 
ache Or the terrible pains of 
sciatica,' try TEMPLETON’S. T-FI-C 
today."
Only 79c and $1.50 at drug coun­
ters'everytVhere.,.
For txlro fait rtllcf, uio Tom(ilolan't FIAMI- 
Croam lintmont In tho-- roll-on bbttto oxfor- 






what -preple'- in B :(U ,/th ink, of i j ' .  -Dertzm ar/ R oad ;,- re­
proposed divorce reforms., has:^^' Miss Betty Stankow-
n o o n  ' ‘ i c c i  ' h v  t h a  . a  _ , ..been ' issued . by the proyin.cial 
L ibera l party . "
. Divorce .reform  :is expected to 
be debated at the 'c iirre rit. ses­
sion ;bf; Parliament-. The iques- 
tionaires w ill be . tabulated '-in 
B.C. and .the results -rnacie a'vail-
sky. An: interesting program  was 
given and the bride-elect receiv­
ed) many /beau tifu l, and usefu l 
'girts].
M R . AND MRS. STUART GORDON JENNENS
Photo by Paul Ponich
Clarke, Mr.- and Mrs. John R. 
Jennens, M r. and Mrs. Leigh 
Henderson,! ,j,Bss Karen Herider-, 
son. M iss ’-.Wendy, Henderson, 
M r. and Mrsv B a rry  G’Haro, 
M a s te r. B a rry  O’Haro, Mrs. 
Vera Watkins, M r. and. M rs. 
■Murray' HiU, Miss .Yvonne G illis , 
John M ille r, M r. and ,'Mrs. 
Rick Pride, a ll of Vancouver.
M r. and: Mrs. Rene Vachon, 
M r. arid M rs . ' Ray Eastwood,
M r. and Mrs. M urray Haworth, 
G erry , B il ly  and M arie  Haworth 
a ll of Vernon, B r e w l s  
Lomax of V ictoria , D a rre l 
Scodellaro of T ra il. M r. and 
Mrs. Jay Johnston, M r. rind 
Mrs. J. Tngs ,of Penticton, M r. 
and Mrs; T. Stariha, Miss MOira 
M itchel o f New-. Westminster, 
Miss Dorothy Burnett of White 
Rock and Miss M a rg ril Brauer 
of K itim at.
able to] the 'federal. L ibe ra l 
caucus. ;- .'- -.' .
. ' i t  asks w he the r-m u tua l. con­
sent should- be. a basis for 
divorce, in  -Grinada; whether the 
concept of m atrim onial offence- 
be done away w ith  .o r; if. reta in­
ed, should i t  recognize'as causes 
—̂ adultery, rape, cruelty, deser­
tion: w ilfu l . noni-.support and 
b i g a m  y ; whether; m arriage 
breakdowns should be recog­
nized’ as .the prily brise,; o'rie-i'of 
the. brises, ■ or .'.not a - base, for 
divorce; and. i f  separrition. .with- 
out fa u lt-  is recognized as a 
base Tor ■ divorce, should incur­
able rnental illneSs,. c rim ina lity , 
alcoholism, drug addiction, dis­
appearance, noh-consUmrnatipn 
be recognized as grounds.
M r. and. Mrs. M a rv in  Karidt 
o f \V illiams. ;,L'ake: are . v is iting
N
Reducing Plan
I t ’s simple how 'qu ick ly  one! lose bulky fa t and help regain 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat- slender more graceful curves; i f  
-right in your, own home. Make reducible / pounds, and inches of
relatives, in the d is tric t. .
[Weekend yisitors to the i dis-. 
tr ic t- from  A lb e rta , - •w’.ere M r. 
arid' h lrs. K. -Busman .fro m /L a ­
combe: Mrs. D, Sulzle; 'from, 
P.eoria, and -Mr. arid M rs. E lw in  
Penstock from  Calgary: from  
Saskatchewan, J o h n Dragner 
fron t Canora: front; Lodi, Cali- 
fbm ia , Bertha Reiswlg, /.and 
from  W illiam s Lake, M r. rind 
M rs. Richie Fu lle r.
this] home recipe youi^self. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little . Just go to yo iir d.rug store- 
•and ask fo r  four ounces of:Narari 
Concentrate.; Pour- this into a 
p in t bottle: and add enough 
grapefru it juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons fu ll a day 
as heeded and follow the Narah 
:Plah.
I f  your firs t purchase does not 
ghow you a simple easy way fp
ANN LANDERS
To Erase
excess fa t don’t  disappear, from  
neckj chin, anus, abdomen, hips, 
calves arid arikles. just re turn  the 
eriipty bottle fo r your money; 
back; Follow this, easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves,. and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—-how much bet> 
ter you feel. More alive, youthfu l 
appearing arid active.
Let our experts rebuild , re- 
upholster your favorite' 
chairs, . sofas, '.with sk ill 
and care.
•  Quality w orkm anship '  
and materials
•  Wide range of colors 
and m ateria ls available
9  Free estimates—  In 










Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
.1559 E llis St. Phone 763-2335
Pope Relaxes 
M arriage Law
LDNDON' (A P i.-P o iv  Paul 
has relaxed the law <m mixed 
m arriages, m (uder dial .an 
Anglieari pr'ie.st riiay offieuHe at 
th(* m arriag i' (if his dauijhtei' to 
n. nom an'Cattie lii', , ,
T'his w;i'i d is i'li>■ cd 'Tu(''a! i.v 
by two I'om.au ('a'lioli'e bu-hops, 
Rt.. Pi'v. .bv'dph Ilii'Mei'h.am 
and Ht. Rev. ('hai l'cs Grant 
The W ('fldi"i' m il l:il:e ip';,'i'e
Sat t i r da ' : '  m 





Dear Ann Landers; -The . let­
te r from  ‘ ‘Asharned [Screaming 
Mother” , had special meaning, 
for mo because my own mother 
was the champion screarrier o f 
'all tim ek  .
A child never [forgets 'when[a 
mother says, “ I wish you had 
died when you were a baby.. You 
have been a .terrib le ' disappqint- 
ment to m e.”  Or—“ Y’ou ruined 
my,.life. I wish .1 had never \had 
you.”  I t ’s unbelievable the soul- 
sehring things that caa come 
out .when a nut begins' to yelk 
her head off. . ' '
.. My vnothor’s favoi'ite expres­
sion after one of her screaming 
fits .w a s ,.‘-‘ I love.you so much I 
would W alk into the ocean to  
srive you.”  Since -we lived 1,000 
miles from the nearest .oeean I 
('(’luld.see no (.'hanen of her. 'proyr 
ing hen love in this .dramatic 
manner] 1 once said to her, " I f  
you love me s(i much Why don’t 
you just tiauat me a little  better 
and stop .i?aying .such awful 
things'.’ ”  . - .
I ’m a grown woman now and 
my mother has been in a men- 
t.a'l institution for. many years 
hut le a n  tru th fu lly  say I have 
lip le  or no compassion for her,
1 hnyi' tried to be forg iving but 
it i.s imjiossible to erase those 
horrible - ehildhood . memories. 
Please get Ihis v ita l message 
aero,*;'', to. all si’reariiing m o th ­
ers ('vervwheis'. It could save 
iliiu'r s'oiing'Ui’ r.': a lot df grie f)—
(.p ; f . w h .g  s r i i V i V K D
Dea:- One; II i.s d ifficu lt to 
I'd! ANY mcs-ai',(' across.to a 
v.iim.'o.i v.lici v.iiiild .sav l(.) her 
V, 1: ll yon had dii'd 
a I'la'iw,” ' im-d
Very sick w.pman.-What I  would 
like  to te ll-a ir  scre'aniirig' moth­
ers everywhere is th is;. 'When 
you feel yourself slipping out 
of control, get professional help. 
Don’t  w ait until you slide over 
the edge. I t  may be too late. •
L A ID  OUT BREAD :
; M a r s h f i e l d , Mass. (a p )
‘■— Jay Johnson, a Marblehead 
antique collector,'purchased- at 1 
.auction recently, a 20'0-year-okl- i 
wairiitt .dressing table b u ilt by [ 
W illiam  Savery of. Philadelphici 
and paid fo r  i t  in cash—.830:000.
Anne's Dress
FALL.M ERG HAND ISE ' 





FdP'Ul.d' . W I'M .b 1 ' 
m a r r v i n : .’'licti-ilii 
Mis;, Hiiodi'-, i- a p: 
th(> Gluirch I'f Ml :'i, 
li i ’ r f jillic r , ( ’aiicii Gcc
'f' I
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1 ’H i l l  -l l ii’iib'
Dear, Ann Landers; Don’t  give 
me heck. Just te ll me what, to 
do. I  am 19 now and have grown 
up a. lot these past thriee years.
When I  was a jun io r in high 
school there was ri fad. I f  a 
fellow Rked -a g ir l he gave her 
a street sign. I  iibw have in. the 
basement of our home signs 
which read. Y ield, Slow, Dan­
gerous Curve, Stop, Go, No 
passing Allowed, and Soft Shoul­
der. '. .
, I . would ; like to take . these 
signs .back but I don’t know 
where they belong. Also, I  don't 
want to get into trou b le .' W ill' 
vou please tell me what to do?— 
CHANG ED. SIGN.ALS - 
Dear Changed:, Telephone the 
pol|co;and ask. them i f  they w ill 
send someone from  tho tra ffic  
deiinrtment to your home to 
pick up tho signs, or i f  they 
would prefer that the signs be 
brought to the nearest station,
■ Be award that you are in pos- 
.se.ssinn of )U'operty which you do 
not rightfu lly  own. l  am hopeful 
that the police w ill bo lenient 
since you arc volunteering to re 
turn the signs.
And, by the way, I hope no 
live,s Were lo.st because - some 
fun-loving kid remqvod n sign 
w liit'h was placed at a critica l 
spot f(ir a very good ri'a.spn.
I'onfiiicinlial to Want to Help; 
You are tint a jriiysician and 
iilfcr, to i tteither am I. It 'I-; a fact that 
.soinc skin ornptloi,s an.i (‘auscd 
by einiitlonal tii'ublciiis, but I 
wcnild not attempt iji diagnose 
the Crif (' iiiid neither i-houl.tl ynp, 








Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR, 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2407
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?
M A Y  A T 'I H E
AUSTIN
M O TO R
HOTEL
Wonderful com fort at low 
prices.
R ight in the heart of down­
town Vancouver, G ranville  at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, w ith  
TV, dining and lounge fa c ili­
ties. Delicious buffet lun­
cheons. A ll public rooms air- 
conditioned, Lighted parking 
for 150 cars. ;
Single, w ithout bath 
’. .8 -1 :0 0  - 55.00 ,
With bath or shower 
55,00 - S'i.OO '
W rite or phone fo r our lower 
weekly and m onthly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
Member: CAA and AAA
til i-rovc 
as wi'il 
hull' thm ui'h a
; i -  b i i i ' l i i ’ b ' k .
V. ide Clliii! il mal
t l i i i t  ' / h e  V .a . i ;  ri
PEACH L A N D  NOTES
f  ® -f I'4
BEATS, AS IT SWEEPS, AS IT CLEANS
For deep-down carpet cleaning nothing matches 
a Hoover! Only a Hoover upright lifts the carpet 
on a cushion of air while smooth agitator bars 
gently tap the carpet, vibrating the deeply 
imbedded sand and grit to the surface. Brushes 
comb put the pile removing the surface litter. 
Then powerful suction carries the dirt away to 
a convenient disposable paper bag.
Special
ALL NEW HOOVER
of ■ ;uul M 
on I 'l iiii'i b 'ii .\
m ill Mc'i) N G
fl(>m Vmii'ou'.(
Sl I'luluu: 
h iiiiH ' of Mr. 
holm in Ti'i'i':*! 
tc r's  m i'i'c ;in 




lo 'ir  (if ihc 
.■ihc M.'ji’.C'l
Mrs It, n, Foy, .Mrs, R. Sloan 
.(1,(1, kli'.i, .Miinrn’s mntrcin-of- 
In I,or .Ml'S,, Ycrim Gnusiris. ( Hit- 
of-iiiv.n guests atteiidlng werr' 
Mr.s, I H, t'nmi'.bell, Mrs. I>, 
C’amril'ell, and Mr.s, I t , ' I.\nnn 
all of We.-ilbanh. , ; ,
sill pr i se  ni ' . i . i vei  sriry, pa 
a- lieM al the In im e ''of l,i( 
11' d 1 .1 ii, ('. l ' ' ! i - ' i ' . i ! , i '  (III High',', a;, 
'.t'l'' ba'.' .i i ' i l i i , ' ., v.'ii' I: a grei.it miin.v 
of till'll' f''l('r,'is gat!ii'’'e:'l fc| w |sh 
el l  on i l n ' : r  lH’ h e. i i l n i! 
■ar>. .4rrange':'eni‘ f-.r 
10 ; ','(I ". el'e ' 111 le b'. ' ' l ;e
I' li'i l u m s '  (iam:h‘ er Ix.rraine, 
1 n I'ei' ,




I;., i.ial. U. il ( I *.
( 1  le i  ,i M . i i . i ' i  ( n 
fill' N i 1 l/n SS Ill'l l 
her -I : 1 .1  Ve,ir a 
t'e.n, er-.n
I- i.i
.i.iy l l- . i ’ a:
.and enjoy a special 2 for i bargain!
Haro's what our gift packagn Includes: a, frill yitar’s sub­
scription to Beautiful British Columbi.i maga.rino - 4 Issues 
illuatrntod with magnificent color photographs - p/u*. .t 
handsome caleivl.ir diary, containing L i more color views 
o f British Columbia's scenic grandeur. All for tho regular 
subscription price pf only It’s quite a ljarg,'iln, especially 
considering Iho excollent qu.ility oncl content of Beautiful 
British Coluinhia mag,i,'inn, Bublishoci by Iho IJo’partmont 
of Tr.wol Inihndry, Ihis r.pncl.icular quarterly deals ox- 
-clusively in articles .'ind photographs with the vast and varied 
rogiorps I'J oiir iirnvince. The' newly dor.ignnd B)',." /. 11' 
c.riendar dPii.v is ,i natur.il com[i.'inion iiie '( \  -ind'inr.iu'ios 
a -per!'.i',inal freetlf-:,; from yrai tn ,tl'e  renpient, V,n,' not 
(.omji.le a In.t n/,,v ol lhu'',o yoi'i'd hU' to rocei,'o tl'i'.i nnmuo 
gift par.kagi!! V.e’ll ni.nl the rurrei'it wmlor'issuo of Beautiful 
tPite'.li ('olilml.i i ■ , i i i ' l '11,1' i.'T 'on ill,•('.!,I I'.d.'li l.ir d iu /  y 








. (  1  ,  I  I '  ) :  1 ' ;  . i ' l l  '
Set ! 21 lla i : V 'I : 
g ,1 (M.l fl e: 1 '.  - .1 
in the' iliNti 1,'t, M 
Hu ;h..bay wisla". .( 
C ,  ,h h i ' . M m i  . m  I 
I  tio 'tn UlV: ,1
ik  Instant conversion . to an over-tho-shouldor 
portable fiuctiou cleaner w ith  tool set, optional 
and extra, A  Combinaliori b ’.'u.sh works e ffic iently 
on both rugs, and bare floors,. iHr Largo capacity 
dl.spo.'iablc; bag — change It |i( If) seconds when 
fu ll, Titr I ’owcrful 'suction --- only 7 lbs, weight 
and ease of .storage, riitikcs this a 
best, buy, . .   . Special
H O O V E R
D elu xe
P O L IS H E R
Easiest way to 
floor ca re ...
Cl).''i'lt ll'.e :'pei'ial low pric« 
on till.: (Ie)u)(c Ho(iver i win- 
b "h ' .1 'i-l.er, ,'\nil ilini'H 
: ' '. . ill three 'wia r/[ 
p/uts, 'trio: ,''f(ongc prid.s for. 
aptdylng wax, f(;lt. pad.*, for 
|(iillini;and larnb’'.wer.l pndn 
for h i g h - Yenei i.m (]e.l(l 
.anil Pearl While'(‘ (.Ifiur ( run-
Srml This ( oupon loRrihrr with f2.ao lo;
I I I I  Kl l OWN  V I) VII V ( O L R li U,
492 rii'.'. lc ,4','e , K( l('i',','n,'i, H G, ’
MOO,EL,51,n
Ui| ((Rr)|
b in.d inn 
thev I:).-1
( ( ( ' I  ' (Mi i  w h i l e
C LEA R A N C E I
l4fr fl I piqi
Na* :f Hr
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W ins
'■Bj- H \L  BOCK "■ h." i e ir.h ,v ic tory th ii ■month. I t  ran 
Associated T'ress Sports W ritfr ./h is  season’s record to 16-13. , ;
■ Boston: 'meanwhile.wa.s yic-
' jl^H arm on Killebrewr walloired a . q,/ , ligh t-h iiting  Ghico
■ pair .of taoe:- measure^ ,horne i saiji^bn;.; who' drove .'m  . three'
■ run.' ;rqe.'ci;i.v .helping Mipne.'fe I runs" with'"'a homer- and - a dou-; 
ta whi;,- Ca'iif.bn':ia .Angei.s i -o
The) .vicjory mo .ed the T w ins
one -full game ahead' .of iwiih 
Boston and .C hicago ; , in; the- 
Ameridan League'pennant.rare.
. ' The Tied Sox lo.-t 6-3 toX levc- 
, land Indians and the White Sox’ 
bow ed/to  the elements • .when 
their'gam.e at Kansas C ity w;a.s 
postpjoned-by ra in .;' 1 ' '
The ra ino iit 'le ft Chicago' in 
second i plac'e. one percentage 
point] ahead' of Bo.ston but Chi- 
-'cago'must pliiy a'doubleheac.e.r 
.tonight. ' Foil!ih-plac.e., Detroit 
T iger,/ stayed'.l'L games) off the 
asce , .by, .whipt'.i-n'g' yXew '' York 
. Yankees :.l-0. 'Wa.shington Sena­
tors' tri.mmed Baltim oreX 'rio lcs 
' 4-1 in. T  u.e s d a y  ’s to ther AL ,
, gatneo']’ ,' h /
/K illeb rew . hammered .a- 435-'i 
foot shot . f o;l l o w i.h-g Cesar-! 
Tovai"'.'' sixth , inning ,single -as 
'/ the Tw.ih.s bu.sted loo/'O for four^ 
.runs,, w iping out' a .3-2 California 
lead.
' An . inning -later. Killebre'.v’s 
43rd. of the. Season went) into 
' orbit.’ Bob Allison also homered 
fo r Minnesota. ■
I J im  Kaat pitched a '.five-hitter 
;ftnd . struck " out. 13 for. his sev-
ble.. Salm.on started the IpdiarN 
o ff by doubling home a riln  and 
then scoring another in the.'.s'ec- 
ond' inning.. Four innings la ter.: 
he' lofted hi.s recohd, homer of^ 
the year with a man on base. |
' Chuck Hinton ai to hom'ered | 
and-' LU.is Tiaht., went the ' di.s-;; 
tance fpr Cleveland d e.s p i t  e j 
Carl. Yastrzem ski’s 43rd homer..! 
which accounted for;, a ll three-.] 
Red Sox 'runs.]'. . -' ]
The 'Red .Sox . t r-a- i 1 bo th / 
.Minnesota and Chicago by one ■
I game in th.e los,s column. Tney 
play the Twins the'' last--.two. j 
games' of . the .] seaison ’ but can [ 
not make up'the 'ground against, 'j 
the "IVhite. Sox unless either 
K a n s a s City or . Washington: 
i be'a-ts'Chicago! at least once,;: -
I Detroit stayed alive on Mick- 
1 ev /I.ol'ich’s four-hitter, against 
i'the] 'Y a .n k e e s.; ] Ed 'Mathews’, 
sixth inning/sacrifice, fly  drove 
in . the game’.s phly, run, against 
loser M el Stottlemyre, 14-1.5, 
who allow’ed only .three. hit.s',:.
Three Washington p itchers^-, „ 
Buster .Narum, Joe Coleman' 
and '. Darold . Knowle's-^lintited 
Baltim ore /to  . four hijs /as the
Senators.trimmed the Orioles..
'I. .
Cuts Old Pal Off Roster
V.AXCOUVER (CP) — Coach 
J im  C h a m  p i  o n of B ritish  
Colurpbia . Lions' is so.) ' deter­
mined about winning: tomght’s 
Western F o o tb a ll, Conference 
ga.m.e.. against - Winnipeg Bliie 
Bombers tha t he ctit a five-year. 
I veteran and ) t‘personaI friend”  
i Steve Shafer from "the roster, /
' Shafer, a defensive back from
NEW COACH
Leonard ' Red.i., K e lly ,. above, 
-is the new- coaCh 'of the Lo's 
Angeles Kings in the Xdtional 
Hock.ey - .•League., Training 
c.ampii )are i'lpw .under ]'way iii'. 
Ixith ’ sections .'of. the exp'ahded 
leag'ue. Red . is form erly a 
] Toronto and Detro it player:
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
Utah '. State, . was chopped in.j An'icrican- football leagues.. ■ . 
favor of Rich .Koeper, a 255-1 ‘•We’Ve got . people, now who 
poiind offensive tae.klewho'was'iare bigger and; stronger -physi- 
a- late .cut from  ! Atlanta Fal- c a I  Ty , and, more- .important, 
cons. .' . . '] . ' ' ] / \ve’ye got peoplew e' can .W ork,
Champion has hiade about a- two w ays. ' he'said. '. '. .'I
dozen Tineup changes since he! /W inn ipeg '' is... ea.ually deter-.i 
.succeeded Dave Skrien ] four [mined, to avOid the, conference! 
games ago. M any 'Were- late ibasement-, . after only two sea-
cuts front ' the '■, National .andIson-'w ins, which have "hopt i t . jq,.
—— r— — — .' ■ .'. '■ - — -m------‘ ' th ree  po in ts , ahead  of la s t-p la c e '
.'■'’ B ' U , " :  ' ' ' .'
; , Bombers coach Joe'Zal^eski . / " “ i ” i5pf” rV
[Monday cut dmptprt halfback . ) '
'M a rty  ROSen and, signed ; Loti 
[Confessori,' a' quarterback and 
defensive halfback,
M AY MOVE CLUB
l\ :Zaleski w i l l  insert Confe'sSori 
, | into,.the lineup a t cornerback on 
- ;d e 'f.e 11 ce., .He i/also; said itjs 
aliii.bst 'certain Confessori w ill
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
, C e n t r ’e Peter Stemkowski 
signed his. 1967 National Hockey 
League contract Tuesday and 
celebrated by, scoring the win- 
m ing goal for Torontd 'Maple 
Leafs in  a 4-3 exhibition victory 
'over New York Rangers,
S t e],m k b w s k i 's  ' cpiintcr 
snapped a 3-3 tie created when 
'Oi’land, Kurtenbach.- a former 
Leaf, scored w ith  his, club short 
..two, riten.' ..George Arm.strong. 
added/ two goals and- Aliirr.ay
 Toronto.
Rod Selling and Jean Ratcllo 
shared the other New Y'ork
The New Y o r  k loss was 
marred by an In ju ry  to rpc^ci.® 
defenceman Al Hamilton, Tho 
talented, youngrter Was taken to 
hosiMtal for x-rays, after a shot 
by teammate H arry  Howell h it 
him on the nose in the. second ., 
period. / -. ... ) ■ '[ .'
, .At, Guelph, gealten.der.. T e rry  ■ 
Sawchuk was /a  standoiit : fo r 
Lbs .-Vngele.'/'. w ith  th re e . saveS - , 
on clear breakawa.vs during thd 
lirs t [halt'' of the game, t HOWie 
H ug .h  'e s, Ted ) Irvine,. Gord 
Labossier, I.oWell MacDoiiald 
and Terry/Gr.ay shared the LoS 
.Angele.s goals... ■ /
’The fin a l round would- p it sur­
vivors of the second round,.both -------------
likel'V from  the established d iv i- i get a look at quarterback if  B ill 
sion,' for the Stanley (Jup. ), | Van '"Burkleo, substituting for.
W illiam  /Putnam, 
governors 'meeting, here,' said 
the trouble -with Campbell's 
proposal. is. that each rp.und" of
one of 1 2 [the in jtired ' Ken- Plpen, can’t )  11-0. 
' move the club. ) :' v. ;
Van Burkl.eo sta.rt'ed .against'' 
th e -L io n s ' Aug..-.31 at Winnipeg '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican League
TQRON’TO ,'. I CP)—President Ite rparts.in  the'other d ividon. .
C l  a r /e it  c e Campbell of the 
National- Hockey /League sug- 
[ gested , -Tuesday' . that playoff 
j arrangem ents. iri- the expanded 
'ieague be - slanted to -.avoid , a 
[ S t a n l e y  Cup fina l betweeri 
[group Winners o f/o ld  and .new
id iv is ions./ . .. ] . ’ uiupu»ai. is. m ai, t-av.n v*. ------ ,' ' u 1 0  n
■i: A fina l '/decision was- expected the sem i-final would be anti-cli- .and. BomlDers led 13-0. .aftei
[today a t a meeting) o f NH L: gov- mactic. - ], - [m inutes • ‘But
ernors. : Putriam, president of the new/ittons la.ter^the Lions \ e e_-_
'•Philadelphia -entry, said-ch'am- , winners, the ir pn ly. taste, of-vic- 
pions o f ,the respective divisions [to ry this^season, .. ..  ̂ ._ .
u ltim ately .w ill ■ meet in the ' ^n addition, -to losnig .P
Stanley Cup final, " s o  why not I Winnipeg fin ba ck  Butch P.i es- 
adopt i t  r ig h t from  the . start.”  -siey.:. has been; . sidelined .^.foi. 
) ].Stafford...^mythe ..of T o r o n t o . . t h a n ' . / [ a . '  month with a 
Maple Leafs, who favors . Camp- i slo\v-healing- shoulder sepaj a- 
bell’s [suggestion,- , said after 'the tion. End Noel Dunford has- an 
meeting the committee ...wa's ' 
split about evenly. ,
Smythe said he definitely 
opposes best-of-five- setrii-finals 
because they "prove riothing.”
borough.
In other exhibition games, 
Los. Angeles .Blades whiplxid St: ■ 
Louis Blues 5-1 in a battle] of] 
e x p  a n s i on  'teams; ..’Boston , 
Bruins rapped' D e t  r  oit Red ; 
Wings 3-1;: ' Minnesota ' North I 
Stars: tied Califorriia Seals 3-3 
and Alontreal Canadiens blasted 
) Granby Vies of the Quebec Sen­
ior P rovincia l Hockey League
Highest prices for steel,' cast, 
copper, brass, aluminum, etc.
-Free 'pickrup,. .
No job .too big or smaU 
FRANK W AI-KER SALVAGE 
2800 c Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 eves.
I Campbell advocated tha t the 
. ' f irs t and th ird  and second, and 
. AB[ R H.Pct, [ fourth : teams . in--each : division
Ma-s'ski,. Bos ; . 568 110 181 ,3l9' nie'et in the firs t'round.' In  the 
[F.. Rob'son,,Balt 475 83 149'.314]second round;: first-round win- 
;Kaline, D e t :, - 442 ;93 137...310'.nets wriuld oppose the ir coun-
Bos 554 73 169'.-305.;-—-—  -----—̂—. .: ,. ~   ̂ ^
Carew, Minn - '. 502 [ 66 150 .299 
Runs.: Y'astrzemsk'i, [ 110; K il- 
lebrewv-Min.nesota, 102".
Runs batted in : Yastrzemski;
115; K illebrew , 112 ;■ ■
H its : Y  a s t r  z e m s k i ,  181;
Tovar, Minnesota, 170 ) ,
. Doubles': Oliva, Minnesota
33; Tovar, 31 ] ' .
T r ip le s :' B la ir,'B a ltim o re , 12;
Buford, Chicago, 9
BASEBALL injured, knee and) .won’t play tonight. ' ' . - "
e  h a m p  i o n, in addition to 
i n 's e r  t  i  n g Koeper, 'w i l l  use 
im port J im  Sidle as a tight end
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Minnesota
Chicago
.' Home runs; Y'a'strzemski',. K il-, Boston
; NEW YORK (A-P )—E  m i 1 e 
G r iff ith ’s record shows h e 'is  a 
tough fighter • in  -'.return. bpUts 
if ar.pears to make no. 
'd iffe rence  to .N irio . Benvcnuti, 
t h e  .confident Pmiddloweight 
champion. "
■ The' handsome. Ita lian  -bubbles 
) w ith, optim ism  and it . apparent- 
'.ly is' having .an affect, on .t,he 
. betting odds, ': ' '
Oiit in Reno'. Ncy. . where b.ot- 
.ting). us ■] legal, the ].29-year-old 
- c h a m p i o ri: from  Trieste has 
been made the] 7-tm5 .favorite to 
■retain, his /title in the 15-round 
■ fe tiirn  scrap at Shea ■ Stadium 
] Thursdayhight..' .
' B e n ,v e n u t i was a 13-to-5 
undcidog last A pril. 1.7 when he 
.' dethroned the muscular New 
Yorker on a decisive 15-round
Hard Way
t 'T  N C -I N N A T  I (.'M'' -  
L 'iiiiu re  Krank Dezelan sticks 
to the rule book when he calls 
:i game and Rtxls' manager 
Dave Rri^t<ll and H illy  llitc h - 
coek, Atlanta Hra'.es’ 
per. feuiul out the h:ird u.-iy 
'I 'u e "a y  n i/ lit .
Beth managers wore eject­
ed from the gaine in :ht' 
eighth it'inins','a ' the result of 
a ■ I h u.h a r h tha' ihA’eloped 
' a f'e r He. elan revef-ed ' hi:- 
call on a pitched ball. , 
Both mauager.s promptly 
.•uuiimiu'ed' they were I'layitig  
Ihe i:;ene under p rn tc 't -a  
'-e ilii'ii Dave (Iro te, Nation- 
a' I.e.'ige,e pebheity d irector.
- aiil he lielieved was utii'iue 
(Irote hid ho e n u l i l n ' l  
re i'iill two inanagei'.s protest­
ing the ' ame game liefore.
" , \  niatiager cannot protest
decision' . a t ' Madison'
Garde.n.. .
- In New/ .York,'illegal..bookies 
s till made, it -even m onqy^lO  .to­
l l .  -a'nd take , your pick—but the 
firs t -sizeable het could. change 
, the odds. Most bets usually: are 
-made after, the weigh-in the day 
'of. the fight. ).. .' . V'
T IG ER IN  RETURNS
The' last - fo iir times .Griffith 
me't' an bpponont twice, he won 
a ll 'fo u r  times, .He-was. beaten 
in previous- fights w ith - Benny 
Paret, 'liu is  R o d r i g u e z and 
'Manny Gonzalez, and . whipped 
them."in returns, fo r the welter­
weight. title ,. ;
Just before he lost to Bqnven- 
uti, G riffith  - outpointed J.oey 
Archer in .two middleweight 
title  defences. - 
Both have fiiii.shed tra in in g ' 228 
and .will sleep in New ' York 
tonight. . ' . . ;. ]
G riffith 's  -m a n a g e r, Howie [ 
Albei-t, has .ordered 5,000 n ine -' 
by-six ) inch .American flags. 
He's going to have them dis­
tributed to fans at thp gates of 
Shoa .Stadium fight night.
"F.m ile was b li r n e d up 
because the Italians wave flag.-' 
and cheered like crazy for 
'Neeno, . Neeno,’ ”  - said Albei't., 
"w h ile  thei'c didn’t scein to be 
much ..su)i|)i)rt for him. This i.s 
Km ile ’s town and it hurt him 
that the Italians drowned out 
his su|)|)orters.
leb.rew, .43;] F, So.wa'rd, Wash­
ing ton ,.36
S t  o 1 e n ' bases: Gampaneris, 
Kansas C ity , 55; -Buford, 34 '■ 
P itch ing: H o g l  e n, Chicago, 
19-6, .760;.' Santiago, Boston, 11- 
4;;.733-[./
Strikeouts: Lonborg, Bbston, 
238; McDowell, Cleveland, 229 
National League
AB R H P c t. 
Clemente, -Pitts 569 1 0 1 - 2 6 2  .355
Square' Gonzalez', P'hila .487 73 166 .341
M. Alou, Bitts.-. ,]537:.84 182 [.339 
Staub, Ilous 532 .69 179: .336
Florid, .StL ] . - : 506 65 167 .330
Runs: Aaron, Atlanta], 113;. 
Brock, St. Louis, 110.. ...... -- \..
Runs baited in : Aai'on, 109; 
Cepeda,/St. Louis, 108 . ;]-.
H its ; Clemente,' 202; Brock, 
201." '. .[-’.][.' 
Doubles: Staub, 43: Aaron,,37 
Trip les: W illiam s, [ Chicago,
Pinson, Cincinnati,- Brqck, 12:; 
Morgan,-Houston, 11/
Home runs: Aaron, 39; Wynn, 
Houston, 37 
S t o l e i i  bases: Brock, 51; 
W ills, Pittsburgh, Morgan, '28 
P itch ing: B rilc s ,- ' St.- Louis,-
13-5, .722; .Hughes St, Louis,] 15 . 
[6:..714. . -. /-.,
Strikeouts: ' Bunning, . Phila- 
[delphia, 239; Jenkins, Chicago,
Detroit 
Califrirn ia . 
Ba ltiirio re  [ 
Cleveland . 
"Washington 
New' York . 
Kansas City
Am erican League
W L  Pet. GBL
91 68 .572 —
89 68 .567 1
90 :69 .566 1
89 69 .563 IVz 
81 75 .519 81^
7.4 85 .465 17
74 85- -.465 17' '
73 85 .462 ' I 7 V2 
68 90 .430 2 2 1 /2  
60 95 ]) ;387 /  29
National League
W L  Pet. GBL 
98 60 .620 — ’
87 69 .558 10
83 73 .538 13
84 73 .535 
80 76. .513 17 ■ 
78 80 .494- 20 . 
. 7 7  80 :.490-20V2 
)71 .86 .452 ] 2614 
67 91 ;424. 31.
59 98 .3.76 38%
Bruce N orris  of Detro it w a s  1 George F lin t, ariother.newcom- 
chairman of the seven-man[er, m ight see . actioii. rn the 
m anagement. committee which Lions’ defensive backfield, but 
met to discuss te rr ito ria l rights, is'expected to start, at guard, 
financial matters and the play-'
off schedule.
Representatives at a playerr 
owner meeting agreed to / con­
sider a proposal that players 
sign [contracts: before re iiorting  
to tra in ing camp. [ )- -.: . '/ - 





L IFE  INSURANCE
(EstH 1879) .[.
Get your life  insurance at low 
premiums by buying; from  a 
fra terna l organization.
Mortgage, term , eridowmorit, 
whole life  and juvenile, plans. 
Also, -free [ suppiementary 
benefits. . - '. -'
For. inform ation, contact
S E L M E R  AR N ESO N :
at 764-4939
Representive Canadian Order 
of Foresters
D. C. -(Don;) Johnston ,
Don’t let ] an accident . ru in  
your fut'ure h... . be sure;your) 
house/ auto and boat insur­
ance is complete. /
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insurance L td ,
532 Bernard 762-2846
■ H.AMIL’TON (CP)—Veteran
xSt.' Louis ■ 
San Fran. 




.Atlanta- : - 
Los . Angeles 
[Houston.. . 
New York
n i  -UiCaClXL, ‘ ,C5V111C'  ̂ -ri. ' ‘'.f ’V J
plavers negotiate new contracts:! halfback;,.Larry; Ferguson fajjed 
during tra in ing  camp -an.d/thcia  five-day,- tr ia l with. Hamilton 
exhibition-game, schedule, /
The) p 1 a y e.r s’ association. _ .   r  
agreed/.it will, not call: a .strike 
during, a season or -playoffs 'as 
long] as contract conditions are 
f u l  f  i  11 e d. Agreement was 
reached that , no player w ill be 
treated u n f a i  r  l y  by qvyriers 
because of membership or 
activ ity  ,in thb players’, commitr 
fee.
Tiger-Cats'-of the ..Eastern Foot 
b a i l  Conference : and. was sent 
home Tuesday.-' . ]■ /  ■
' D e p  a r  t  u r  e of the forfner 
Toronto Argonaut, made i t  like ­
ly  tha t Sh'aron Washington w ill 
p lay -Sunday... agninst )Ottawa- 
Rough'[)Riders. Both: were given 
tr ia ls  as coach Ralph Sazio 
attempted [to ' find a /rep lace­
ment fo r injured D ick Gohee.;




’ M ore  Color to Sec on Cable T V  
249 Bernard Ave . Phone 762-4433
■Clinched pennant
B.C. Reps 27-0
-VICTORIA (CP)— England's 
touring rugby squad defeated 
B ritish  Columbia’s )Reps 27-0 
’Tuesday night, the second v ic ­
to ry  in a five-game tour of Can­
ada, ; ' , ■
Lock Peter La rte r spearhead 
ed England’s scoring, account­
ing fo r 1 5  points/ three penalty 
goals and three converts
YOUR PRESCRIPTIQN
for glasses
Our exporionced optician.s 'g ive  personal and 
coiiscicutiou,s. .service. They: appreciate your 
patronage. - . -- - '
PiescUjflm Ojitical
(Kelowna Optical)
Phone 762-’2987 M53 E llis  St,
When did Niagara 
come into the
h.-,ill,s and 
1,111 al'ti I- 
who ha-' I 
. tin.-' .'■I'-ir 
' I  oagiin,
lli'i'h i'o i'l-
Mi'ii'i- tin - 
on a pit' 
Hi'od, -
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x i i o i  (1111 l i  H IT
' D I' ,' n 1 a n had 
plh'h a ' t  nk i '  I,"
Ihoiuilp i' i i i'k i 'i l 1 
ln,l tin 'll d i'i'id i'd  'It 
hi,f Ihn It) "I
Tli'iu’h and ih,.
■ w h i ' i ' i '  t i n ’ 1)01
.Mli'i' (he ihit'te, l l i l  
IH.-O-I: ” 1 did in'- || 'P 
c,dl Idu-'t aal-.i'd wIk i ' 
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WiV'd
\ i \ i r ' vapink-t'-t
- m ’- i ' " ' ' ',<inie o -
NIAGARA 
LOANS
I S T o n B S ^ ^
A m e d i c . i l t n i l . A w - M ' / n q h " ,  A r . v  r a p - i i r  ^
h,:i, I  hoy all neenind t o  i. a m o  a l .o r i ' io .  J a c k  . 
n e o i io d  n n n o y  in n hni r- / .
A*'5,Vi" A Nin-inra i.pa'i Jack talker) |t over - -
\s "1 in o  i ' ' ,. i: i. ') 'P'i r-t t l ' o  ne .no '. , !  n i a . ; . p a  -. 
OMiCC. l, le:"i ier> f i iM l in a  t i n  I 'w a o - / ,  h e  ' r d  n 
jot of q o o d  adv'Co o n  I ' raJ - j f i l  " i j .  Vdlh a 
N -a Q n ia  Lo , in ,  J a  : k .v.ic, a l j l o  i:> pa'/, a '!  h 'S  
hi Is nt'Ono t m e ,  A n d  re ; ' , \ y  th e  lo a n  r i ' i  e . isy  
to ’ t'-s to r.Li.t ti)r, I uJ'iot,
\ \ t u i n  you n n o d  extra m o n e y  (o r  a n y  .rjood 
le.v',-' '1 . ' ; i  c . 'n  e > ; ' . , ' - t  t" - i '  ' ' '' i"'/!' ' f.- .art i" -‘ .c,
q „  "  r . ivv , , - i !  a t  an-, r n n  c (  :l / 0  N a ' l . n a  cil '  ,,en
- N lA G A R A - F lN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
. ..n Gt Ccr
” i : . . v ( i i
washing left me
f f
sayS; Mrs. R; Patterson, O shawa,:O ntar io .
] 'l d idn 't th ink  A rc t ic  Pow er vvpuld' . 
work, because my mother, had a lways .. 
taught me to  u s e -h o t  w a te r , ' ' , ,
a week in co ld  water, yo u 've  g o t  to  
believe A rc t ic  Power is 'fantastic. I put 
d ifferent co loured  c lo the?  in the 
sarine load and■nDthtng faded or ran. A nd  
for the first tiroe, nny husbpnGf is h a p p y , /
w ith the w ay  his w o rk  c lo thes look. He 
doesn't understand w h y  I w a s n 't  able to  ■ 
get th e  oil ou t o f his shirts before .
W h e n you ca n : g et c 1 ot h es t h i s c I ea n vi/ it  h - 
cold water,, I d o n 't  th in k  I ' l l  ever wash 
in hot Vyater aga in:' ' ' u
/
/
m  e ./ - -V
says, Mrs. D. Lilley, Oshawa, Ontario.
" l  have 4 ch i ld ren  and a m echan ic  
.husband to  w ash for, so I was ready to  try 
anything. A n d  I 'm  g lad I tr ied A rc t ic  
Power."
"I 've never been so pleased w i th  my 
wash. Everything is so clean. The w h ites  
are just beautifu l. I d o n 't  seem to  have 
any prob lem  w i th  the g ir ls ’ socks
shrinking any more. My. husband 's  w o rk  , 
shirts w h ic h  are co loured"dnd  a lways 
-covered w i th  grease are jus t amazing. The
colours haven 't faded and the  grease
comes ou t everytim e I wash. I don  t k n o w  , 
w hy  everybody isn 't  us ing A rc t ic  Power."




and cold water 
washing was just 
another gimmickr
says M(s J' S Pi'iirie.r, Osliawn, Ontario.
I th o u i ih t  I t  ^\as |ust another Onu of 
t'hoixt' ultMri N on Know  i t ’s 'g o i iu j to dn 
tins a u d i t  s goiivi) to do that " 
n u t  " l i .M i  It d o t  tho groaso out of my 
lu isband s I'oat I th o i i i ih t  a 
niiia i It] had h , i | ' i ' i inod  A n 'tu  PiryNfi
| i ' , | l l \  '.\OI,ks'
Ano ther t l im o  I to m n l ith Audit 
I’ ow e i r* th.i i thy I 'h i id u ’n s m n 'K ivd o i l l  
' ihnnk v',hen I v\ash them in it And 
I ned vion ,t :,eem tu havo .im, t i tn i l i le  
\ ' , i t h ' t h e  (,i 'lmi| of I o lo t ih 'd  tluhtd"’ 








♦  I  ll, . | ' : . r n n l i , (  l l i | .
i
CUP THE COUPON NOW!
K C  1
M i l l
i | l l l
t i -
/
BEtlEVE IT OR NOT
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ec
O"  PRINCE GEORGE. (CP).-tA j'me.mbers, at large. •
regipnal college .council .cor.siit: I  The ccm nr.itee-fa id  that. it i.<; 
ing of nine to 15, members may j  hpirefui. the'. unstable., jcost-shar- 
bc e.nablishcd in December and , i  ing agreements between federal 
a referendum on" a.college.held [and provincial:gov.e.rnments .will 
bv 'next .fa ll; .the Northern In- '.not dolgy'. the holding of. a r.ef- 
terio,r RegionarCollege Co'mmit-, erendunf in - the . partic ipa ting  i , 
tee said'Monday. ' .: "school di.ctricts. f a t .






A. 'W. 'Moonev sa id 'earlie r this 
month that si.v s.c'hdol boards
16 BRITISH SOLDIERS
, BCAP1MG FROM SUMffRA TO CEYIOM 
DURKS WORLD WARI IM A MfinVF JWK 
WERE ATOCKED BV JAPANESE PLA)*S 
•WHICH PONaURtO ALMOST EVERY 
INCH Of THE FRAIL CRAFT-WITH- 
MACHINE-GUN BULLETS- .
m /8  SOLDIERS UERE CO\/BP£D 
ONLY BY A ROOf OF B A f^ S L fiJ S  .
•YET All escaped WITHOOT a SCRATCH
iJ /A a  ftjrwar Rti*  
M i n i s t e r  o T B u n n a  
V.W WAS HANGED DI I94B FOK 
A POLITICAL ASSASSINATIOM) 
mSTHBHEPHEN  
OF 9  BROTHERS 
• A l  OF WHOM MERE SBndKB) 
TO DEATH FOR m urder
Kincardine . Ontario, 
H A S M H E  N A T U R A L " "  
O U T L IN E  G F  A  
GIRL'S HEAD
Daniel Lauqavif^^ch^t^iclL
R.AN DOWN KIDS |
.VERNON 'GP-'—T he '. British 
are .tJrepared to form  a- cour,ciF,C o 1 u nv b i a Safety Council 
! c.'o'm p r is ing . .. repre.=entatiyes I r  e p o r ts tlia t 37 .elementary 
frorn each board, a college prin- ischoohage .children were killed; 
.j. cipal. a d is tric t superintendent'; and 1.718 injured.'in tra ffic  acci- 
,of . schools, two members ab-; den,ts. in thg province during the 




. T H e g E '5 'S 0 M E t V I I N 8  A fC lJ T  
THAt PU»ja«Tl...»AA.X»« 
I ' M  J U 5 T  T V I lN S S ,
9 0 T  1>A 6 0 (M 6  TO M A K »
wens rA*8iM« j r  1 CANT
VEKV d.099 TO m \  fino rroN
IT - .  C O B . A U T O M A T IC  T > «
P IL O T  . S H O U L D  M A V «  C H A R T S  I  
5 T S S R E 0 . U S  P A « T H B «
AVUAV fBOM ITI
V A H V  A M  TO U  
C U T T lN C  O v e *  T O  
M A N U A L . C O N T B O L *
tON'TiCMOW 
NNHV
N T B R C S T E PC W e C K . T H t  
C H A R T S ,  H b P P V  I  
W H A T  fU A N B T  I *  
T H A T  *
b : \#
W fl
By b ; JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship F lay)
South dealer . ;
; . North-South vulnerable 
.'.''NORTH,:....
OFFICE HOURS
(J) K h tc  F w t u m  Syw duilR .
W E S T
1 0 7  6  i  2  
9  A A  
♦  K 4  . ,  . 
^ Q J I O S 3 2
East
Pais
“B eef stroganoff?  She m ust have fixe d  you  le ft­
overs fro m  th e  dinner she cooked fo r  m e  
th e  n ig h t before."
HUBERT By Wihgert
4  K Q9 
1T Q J73  
♦  Q J 6 2  
<LK6
. . "  . E A S T
4  853 
■ a  4.2 ■
> A 8  5 
*  9 7 i  
SOUTH 
)■' 4  A 3  
P K 10 9 8 6 
4  10.9 7 3 :
, :'4b A 5  : ..'
The bidding;
South W est North 
l a  Pass 3 4
,'Vm.
Opening lead—queen of clubs 
A good portion of what passes 
for sk illfu l card play is based 
upon making assumptions about 
how the unseen cards , are .di­
vided. These, assumptions . are 
wrOng more often than, not, but 
that does not mean they are not 
necessary; on the contrary, it 
would be impossible to play, 
good bridge w ithout regularly 
dr. interm ittently, ' making . as- 
'sumptipns .that, turn out to be 
false. .. .
Le t’s say you’re TVest . and 
lead the qdeeh of clubs against 
fp.iir hearts. Dummy wins, w ith
TIAAE TO  M E E T  M OTHER  
IW T H E  F U R M ItU R E  
PEPARTM EKir
FU R N ITU R E  
PEPARTAAENT! 
3 U T  W E OGfJ'T 










FURNITURE PEPTNO, :BUT MOTHER 
MAKES THEM
T H IN K  WE PO.'
the . king and . re tu rn s ; a. 
heart tn the king, w hich 
take w ith the ace.. ..
You, are now at the crucial 
point of the hgnd. I f  you lead 
the king and another diamond.
1 p a rtn e r' gives :you a rUff and 
! the. contract goes down one, but 
if you .lead anything else, de­
clarer makes the hand.' ,.
Now how can you be expected 
to. know -that The ' king; of dia- 
.ntonds.' is 'th e  k illing  play at 
tr ick  three".’ The answer js that 
you can’t, but. you ought to 
inake the play anyhow.
It  is based m n the principle 
that defeating ' the contract  ̂ is 
the prim e consideration. Y’ou 
know from  looking at dummy 
that fo r his opening bid declarer 
is tiound. to. have the ace of 
spades or ace of diamonds, in 
addition to the king of hearts 
and ace qf: clubs he has already 
shown up w ith.
Of course he may have both 
aces, but you must dismiss that 
possibility, from  consideration 
because i t  would render the con­
tract unbeatable. Instead you 
credit partner w ith one of thern, 
arid you should then assign the 
ace of;diamonds to him  because, 
if he has that card, you have a 
fine chance of beating the con 
trac t,:w h ile  if he doesn’t, , your 
cause is p ractica lly  hopeless.
This business o f hoping or 
praying th a t: your partner has 
a particu la r card or cards fre 
quently turns out to be only 
wishful th inking, h u t- it is none­
theless the r ig h t course to fo l­
low in  a great many hands.
IT'S HOPELESS , SAWYER. VDl/VE 
BR0U6HT YOUR WIFE TO AFRICA 
AND PONE EVERYTHING. YOUPIP; 
BEFORE, WITHOUT IT KE.CALL1H6 > 
T H E  P A S T ... — — S
E V E R Y T H IN G  
B U T  ONE X WAS
ATTACKEPAND 
TREED BY LIONS. 
CHRISTY FOUND ME 
and DROVE THEM 
OFF. OKAY, T'lL 
CLIMB THIS TREE 
OVER. THE XE0RA.m
THE LIONS WILL COME PACK TO
FINISH HIM AFTER PARK.YOU'LL 
BRING CHRISTY HERE' AND FIND) 
MEUPTHETREE. IF THAT 
DOESNT SHOCK HER INTO 










NO, IT  
W A S N 'T




Y O U R  HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
An excellent planetary day: 
Many surprises can be expect­
ed—especially in. the way of job 
recognition, ■ tmexpected busi­
ness gains; help .from , influen­
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FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is [your b irthday, 
your horoscope holds out Some 
very pleasant prospects fo r the 
coming year. "Within the next 12 
months,, you. should; find your 
energies at a h igh ly  construc­
tive  peak, and the outlook is 
excellent for job  advancement, 
business expansion and .finari- 
cial gain. On the occupational 
and 'or bu.siness score, you en­
tered, aS. of this past Monday, 
a tru ly  excellent 6-weck cycle 
for advancing your interests, 
which w ill spark still fiirth c r 
progress during the last week 
in January,, throughout May, 
August, and . .September, .by 
w hich 'tim e  you, should bo “ sit­
tin g .p re ity ” . .
Whore finances are concerned, i 
the firs t 10- days of Docemberj 
should prove highly profitable] 
as w ill the firs t three weeks nf. 
January, the firs t 10 days of; 
February, the , firs t . week' in, 
July, mid-August (which could 
bring an nnexpdcted “ w indfall".) 
and all of September,
Just one admonition, however: 
Do avoid .tcmptatiori to specu­
late during late February, 
throughout. March — .ositecially 
its last week—and tiie firs t 
throe weeks of April. You may
be offered some .high-sounding 
proixisitions during any of those 
weeks,, but don’t listen! iVatch 
your budget next November, 
too, since, even though your 
financial: situation ' should be 
stable, you may face some ex­
traord inary and quite unaritiei- 
pated expenses. .
There w ill be periods during 
the coming year, notably in May 
and June, v,'hen you may ex­
perience some domestic tension 
due to pver-absorption in btJsL 
ness m atters. Avoid, by being 
especiall.y, considerate] in close 
circles. 'For. the single, romance 
—but only o f the ligh ter variety 
—should brighten the periods] of 
m id-January, the f irs t fhree 
weeks o f A p ril, early' May and 
August. . . .
' A 'child Ixirn:. ori this day w ill 
be] endowed with unusually good 
judgment, a keen insight into 
tho most coinplcx situations and 
unusual'diplomacy. , -
.o.eiSl 0;
A ’l . . 
if'A'wir.'li









G A M E SPECIALISTS
Hundreds to choose from 
For fam ily  fun see
TREADGOLD'S
O N L K O N
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llw j.. 97 — Vernon Rll. —  DinI 765-5151
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NOW SHOWING
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IHjS MAH HAS NO NAME.. NOT EVEN 
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MAYBE— OR iN I
■Cl V 3
VDU'RE eOlNS TO 
TAMARA CHAMEY'sr 
WHY —  ?
r  PR0MIS60 TO MEET 
YOUR FATHER WHILE HE 
SWEET-TALKS A BUNCH OF 
SOFT-DRINK PEOPLE INTO 
NAMING A BRAND At TFR 






HEADED. HE MADE 
A (?EAL WITH y s  70  
REST BETWEEN 
PRACTICE AND6AM ES- 
AND I 'M  GOINS TO 
SEE THAT HE KEEPS rr.'
MORE LIKELY HE'S 




T GOLLY, WHEN! YOU MAKE A  M E A L OF 
( ICE C R S A M /C A K B A N O  C O O K IE S ...
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W a n t  A d  S a l e s  M o n e y  J i n g l i n g
FOR Q U I C K  SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762 -4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal
aoa Notice*
for tMio biRiie rnuM *>e received' by 
•  * rn oj.v <•! p'lblicatioa. -
;phnn# 762-444S
w \'.1 M) Cash Rates
' , ,Onf :i>i ;--vrj iiav- ,[>ei , word, p«r,
IflM-tiiun
Three ton‘,ef* ii'.• davs 3c 
word per lo-frtion 
£ix (ofm-c .iivc davi. ?‘ ic pet word, 
per in*««rlit*n
Munno.fT' cfiarse Oascd ori 15 word*.
. , Slmirn.m (*Par;{« fui »ny aoverti**-
oieiit .I* '
[Jirtr»; ' Knsa.ii-TTn-nis ' Marna*e» , 
JVac p«r,‘AiMfi mimmurr̂  1175 '
Deaiii In MemonanV ard*
of rhankV 3 gC per word, , minimuxp ,
■' . ‘ , '■
. , ' II not ;paid' within lo! da>? *n t.ldi* 
.lional ihaiiifc or 'o pei cenl,
LOf AL
Deadline 3 CO , c m day previou* to 
publication 
. One insertion $J 10: per. columi) iDCb 
Three connecutiv* insertion* I1.S3 
per column inch.
8)x . cofisti uiive IhaerliuQ* $1.26
..per_column inch,    . . . - I ___ :
Read vgut *d‘, ertisemcot the flnt 
day It appeara ,N\e will »iOt De resiKin* 
•ibie lor' more than one incorrect Uk.
' eeriioo
15c rharhe lot Want Ad Boa Numtrcrm.
While every endeavor will be mad* 
10  torwarri replie* lo boa number* to 
the adveitisei as toon a* possible w* 
accept no liability in respect ol .loss or 
damage alleged to arise througb either 
failure or de’ay In, forwarding auch 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier tKjy delnery 40o per VMk; 
Collected every two weeks.
.Motor flouts
13 rr.ontbs . . . . .  IlD.00 .
6 muntba      ...... " .  10.00
Tnronths 6.00
MAIL RATES )
Kelowna City Zone 
12 mritfis Uq.OO
i months 11.00
3 months . . . . . . . . .  4.00
B C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months   110.00
6 months .   6.00
3 months . 4.00
Same Day .Delivery 
' 12 months :.... ..: .. 613i.OO
C months . i  7.00
3 months . . . . __  4.00 .
Canada Outside 'B.C.
12 month* . . . . $20.00.
C months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00 .
Jmoiiths 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries .
12 months . . . . . . . . .  $24.00
. f months 13.00,
: -3 months 7.00
All mail payable Id advance. ' 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
SCRAP
17. Rooms for Rent
/  Metals — Iron - 
, A Better Deal with , 
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
WORKS LTD. "  ' 
930 Bay Ave.
[M -w -F -ti
DRAFTING SERVICES:
Home and Motel and 
Commercial Planning.
Telephone 7 6 6 -2313
M,. W „F  tf
COZY FURNISHED BED-SFT- 
;ing room, in new home. Wall to 
w a ll' carpet, kitchenette fac ili- 
.ies i f  . required. Lady only., Oct. 
1. .Telephone 762-2624, , , t f
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
COMFORTABLE, - KITCHEN 
priv ileges,, parking s p a c e ,  
linens. Clo.se-in., Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 or caO' at 1450 
Glenmore St. : tf
ROOMS, KITCHEN PR IV IL- 
3ges Of board optional. Ladies 
only. Automatic washerj [linen 
supplied. 1352 R ichter St. 52
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215. t f
GRAPF
255 acres of ideal grape land, which is all arabTe and reatly 
to plant. Included is a 150 h.p. purnp, 14”  m ain and
enough water fo r total, acreage. ' '
PR ICE $132,000., EXCLUSIVE.
For fu rthe r inform ation call P h il Moubray 3-3028
C lia rle s  G addes &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE R G B ltO fS  D IA L  762-3227
BASEMENTS, RETAINING  
walls, floors, patios, founda­
tions, sidewalks, driveways 
formed, poured and finished by 
speciahzed expert/wm^^ For 
free estimates telephone 766- 
2956. 66
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR male 
student or , working person. 
Room .shared. .-Telephone , 762- 
6164. ' t f
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Profe.vsional guaranteed work 
w ith  reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. ' t f
JORDAN’S RUGS - T O  VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-̂ 4603. Ex­
pert Installation service. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN  PRI- 
vate home. Reply Box A-750, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, tf
COMPLETE CARE A V A Il^  
able fo r elderly couple in p ri­
vate home. Telephone 765-6783.
'49
LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
and board) fo r working gentle­
man. Close in. Telephone 762- 
3835. 50
TRANS-VALLEY PAIN TIN G  & 
Decorating, free estimate, firs t 
class workmanship. Telephone 
762-0000. 51
T. BirtKs
PROUD FATTIER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
'Ihe Kelowna D aily Courier as­
sist you in te lling  the good news. 
Our. friendly,, ad-writers wiU 
assist you in wording a B irth  
Notice for only 51.75. The day 
of birth, d ia l 762-4445, ask for 
an ad-writer.
2 .
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing and alterations. 
Have your wardrobe made to 
f it .  Telephone 762-7420.
M-W^F-tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED FOR IM M E D IA T E  
occupancy — 2 or 3 bedroom 
home by a bank accountant. Re­
cently transferred to the c ity. 
Telephone '762-2043, between 9:00 
and 5:30 p.m. 49
[  [  4137  AYRE AVENUE- [ [
'Im m aculate  3-bedroom fam ily  home. Large liv in g  room. 
Wall-to-waU carpeting. Raised hearth fireplace. French 
doors onto, sun deck. Separate; dining room. Modern k it­
chen. Vanity tiled  bathroom, Fu ll, developed basement.. 
Rumpus robrriT'with fireplace. Fenced landscaped grounds 
w i t h  carport. Terms available. 522,500. MLS. ,.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.;
R E A L T O R S
543) BERN ARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren’ 762-4838, E., Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
PIANO INSTRUCTION G IVEN 
in your own home. Day and ev­
enings. Adults and children. 
Telephone 762-0722 evenings. . t f
URG ENTLY REQUIRED — 
better class larger fam ily  home 
in good area. No small children. 
W ill take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. 53
W ANTED TO RENT OR REN- 
ta l purchase term s, 3 bedroom 
house in Kelowna. Telephone 
763-2672. : "  W, S, tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and alterations, expert f i t ­




message In tim e of sorrow
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
• 451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
MUSIC LESSONS [
Private Iristruction . 
Licensed and Qualified 
Teachers 
Guitar and Accordion 
Piano and Organ
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 SOUTH PANDOSY ST 
) Phone 763-2400 /
Mon.-Wed. — 9-5:30 p.m. 
Thurs.-Sat. — 9-9 p.m.
46, 47, 49, 51. 52, 53
IM M E D IATELY '2-3  BEDROOM 
home. , Reasonable rent. Tele­
phone 762-4030, ask fo r No. 4.
,53
TWO BEDROOM SUITE OR 
house fo r 2 or 3 months. Tele­
phone) 762-7574. ■ : 50
W ANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, Westbank area preferred. 
Telephone 762-4908; 54
21. Property for Sale
RETIRED MAN WANTS house­
keeper, age 50-65 preferred. 
Good home and permanent if  
satisfied. A ll , replies treated 
confidentially. Apply to Box 
A-755, The Kelowna D aily Cour­
ier. 49
5. In Memoriam
IN  M EM O RlAM  VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Memoriams is on 
hand at .The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in  Memoriams 
are accepted until 5 p,m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Clas.sified 
Coiiiiiei and make a selection 
or (elephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to , assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate Verse 
and m w riting  the In Memoriam, 
Dial 7(i2-lM5,
TA K E  NOTICE TH AT FROM 
and after this date, Sept. 26, 
1967, I w ill not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by any 
one other than myself — M r, 
J, R. (Joe) Gerlach, 50
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577, t f
W ILL  TUTOR FRENCH, MATTi 
o r Engli.sh, Telephone 763-2308 
after 6 p.m. 61
1 THERAPY BY GLORIN 
I Telephone 763-3423. 58
8. Coming Events j  13. lost and Found
15. Houses for Ren
ANY MEMBERS OF THE IN-1 LOST 3 WEEKS AGO FROM 
depeiideiu Order of O d d f b i i o w s  Kenngan Auto Court, a neutered 
vi.siimg or now re.siding in the mnlo tom .cat, dark grey In 
Kelowiia di.slriet are cordia lly j color, Piea.se telephone, 762-0029 
invited by Orchard City Lxidgo 61
No. 511 to join with us on the 1st 
nnd hi'd 'I’ue.sday of each month 
for, iiii evening of fellow.shipi
Teleiihoiu; 762-ti857. irn n
•19, 53, .59, 6-1 SM AU r HOUSE FOR
i l l i O ~ W i W u E d  M EM  
ia| Hall. Sept. 28 al 8 p .m i,P ro ­
ceeds for W infield Hail Chair , ^
Fund. Admission $2.00. E x tra ' l l i i l ^ N ,  RJ'*pRD0M^110ML 
, cards 50e or 3 for $1.00. Si>on- 
sored bv tiie Court Winfield IGF.
45, 49
CUIN S ill >W, STOCKMEN'S j  _______
H old . KamliHips. SeiH. 3(nh andiUNFURNISHED D ELUXE 
Oct. Id , 10 a,III.-10 p.m. Adults I \H>dr(xiin basement suite, priva li 
50 ernl.- . d idd re ii 25 cents. Bis- cn irnnce $110.00, heat included 
pla.vs. audion. filii)s,_ baiuiuet, ;.;im|)^ Capri area. M iddle aged
61 couple preferred. Reduced rent
RENT
.$■15 per month on Haynes Road 
'relephone 765-6639 after 5 p.m
50
  IN
Winfield. Tele|)honc 76(’>-25in. .50
16. Apts, for Rent
for) th is spacious Abbott St. 
home. 1342 sq. ft. of gracR 
ous liv in g ; dining room is 
22 X 17’ . Immense kitchen 
w ith  handy eating area. A ll 
3 BRs are very roomy w ith 
plenty of closet space. Huge 
riimpus. room w ith  bar and 
enclosed carport are features 
in this a ttractive  honie, close 
to everything; must be seen' 
to be appreciated. Call A rt 
D ay 4-4170. MLS,
3 Bedrooms .
and the price is jus t $13,500. 
This a ttractive  home has 18’ 
liv ing  room; , electric, stove 
nnd automatic washer inelud- 
cd at the price. Phone Hugh 
T a it 2-8169. MLS;
Well Landscaped
Lot w ith 2 BR home; liv ing  
room is a good size; modern 
kitchen w ith  eating arca; den 
or dining room off kitchen. 
The price is just, $ll,f)50 w ith  
$4000 down and reasonable 
nibnthly ,payment.s. Phone 
George Trim ble  2-0687. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 






Open'Evenings t il l 0 p.m.
George Silvester  ̂ 2-3516; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232;' Lloyd 
Hloninfield , 2-7117; A) Sal- 
lo iiin  2-2673: l i ,  , Depney
2-4421; Harvy Pomronko 
2-(i712; Peaehland Branch Of­
fice 767-22(12, Hilton Hughes, 
Mgr.
B13 INTERESTING OPPOR'TUNITY FOR AN A M B I­
TIOUS COUPLE. V ie w  property overlooking Duck
) Lake. T ra ile r court and tourist attraction. Three 
bedrooms and on the main floor there is the kitchen, 
restaurant, arid dance space. In viewing the many 
possibilities w ill be more evident, so call M arv in  D ick 
at 2-4919 days, or 5-6477 eves. MLS.
B14 TA K E  A GOOD LOOK AT THIS. Approxim ately 278, 
acres, of land that takes over a , m ile of lakeshore 
w ith  6  to 8  good coves. The location is a natura l fo r 
entertainment centre such as Happy Valley west o l 
Calgary, and also numerous other possibilities, A 
very fine eollection of machinery fo r anyone inter., 
ested in orchards and a fine view home With 6  rooms,
) . Vendor W ill consider subdividing, but le t Gornie,
P e t e r s  g i v e  you a l l  th e ; d e t a i l s . ' C a l l  2-4919 days, or
5-6450 eves. MLS. .
B l5  a b s e n t e e  o w n e r  OFFERS fo r sale this 2 year
o l d  duplex. Very w ell constructed W'ith 3 bedrooms 
in both units, and very close to schools and shpp- 
ping. Idea lly  situated for easy, liv ing, Open to offers 
and G rant Davis, is w illing  and anxious to J iave  you ,
' phone h in i at 2'r4919 days, or 2-7537 eves, MLS. ,
B16 $3 , 0 0 0  DOWN!, Yes,; this is all, that is requ ired /to  
make you the proud owner of this home. In  beautifu l 
condition inside and put and best o f all, in a^popular 
location, close to a ll conveniences. New gas heat. A ll 
hew sidewalks. Modern kitcheni The fu ll price is only; 
$1 3 ,5 0 6 , s o  run, don’t  walk to the nearest telephone 
• and d ia l 3-3149 fo r H a rry  Rist to give you the firs t 
[ chance to :buy this lovely honie*: MLS. :
' B17 320 ACRES: i n  THE MISSION. ICO acres development
land overlooking Okanagan Lake, Approxim ately 100 
acres cleared already fo r planting. Ideal fo r apples 
or grapes. 10 acres already in grapes. Ample w ater 
fo r own irriga tion  and domestic use. To view, caU 
■Bill Knelle r at 5-5841. M LS .'
B18 SEEING IS B E LIE V IN G , and to see this beautifu lly  
appointed h o m e ,  p h o n e  Howard Beairstq, and he w ill 
V explain the reasonable down payment of $5000.00, w ith  
a 6 V4 % mortgage, and f i l l  in a ll the details. Besides 
the answer to gracious living, this 3 hedro'om lu l l  
basement home is situated in one of the loveliest 
spots in Kelowna, namely Glenmore. Call today,
) ) 2-6192 eves., 2-4919; days. Excl.
P.S. Give us the number of the ad you arc interested 
in, and we wiU m ail you^all the details and send 
a picture as well. ■ '
' , ■ OPEN T ILL .9  P.M.;
; /  B U ILD IN G  LOTS --- H IGH ROAD
Excellent view lo t w ith  80 ft. frontage $4,500.09. ;
["■,]■ .[/,■ ') '['JUNE SPR.INGS RO'AD " ;
4 acre lot, $3,950.00.
’TH.ACKER D R IV E  /WES’TSIDE [V IEW  LOTS 
Priced from" $5,250.00.
. P.ARET ROAD, OKANAGAN MISSION
, $4,5DO;00 ,w ith $1,500.00 down., V
ABERDEEN HOLDINGS ) ]
, 18,000 sq. ,foot lots,' jus t a few le ft at, $4,950.00. ,
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM HOME 
Excellent fo r a retired  couple’ or young fam ily . Priced at 
$13,950.00 w ith  low down payment, considered. Completely 
remodelled this older home features a large can^ted  
liv ing room w ith b rick  fireplace, separate 14’ x 10’ dining 
room, kitchen w ith  double sink arid ample, cupboards and 
attached u tility  room. F u ll basement, recreation room 
, partly, finished’. T h is  is a very comfortable home featur- 
ing a glassed in' sunporch. New plumbing and w iring  




Rutland -  76,5-6250
iKiui'so. Iiifiirm a tio ii 372-3983
10. Prof. Services




j neering ,& 
Consulting Company
M unifUt.il I ’ tiliticN (Sulxlivlsioh)
’ S lnu 'tipa l, Hydi'iu ilu ’ , 
nm o lop ir.i'iit A' F raM l'llity  
Roi'oris, D i'iiftuut, CiuiMnu'tlon 
' (Si'hi'dlilinf!, Siipervlrion, 
Iii-p i'c ilo ii I ' l i ' t  I'on tid l and  
BuMing
C. G. <Bud' M crk ling , P F.nS!
S iilti"N n  9 - 479 L,-iiMi'ni‘o Ave,
Kl l.nMi.i, B (.'. - 762-3727
M, W, F If
h T \ r i :S T .5 T K ” APPlfAIS^^
A ’-n  t < iNSl 'L l  AN'l'S ,
S: rn .'ili.'ing  tn
fc'i nmi c ita lr  ai. ’
HMv.itf inirjiojip*. 
OKANAGAN 
a I ’ PRAIS.M. SERVICE
J A M. Ph. : ■ 'It P I 'R  <' '
2 I ; 2 ’''.6 '
M y . F , tf.
to saiiu'. No children or,'i>et.K 
Non-Miiokers or drinkers, Tcle- 
(ilione 762-4832,̂ ^̂ ___  52
FU iiN ISHED r^B E D R O O M  
(liililcx lnko.shore cottages. 
Weekly nnd mopthly rntes. No 
children, Telephone 762-42’25.
t f
NEtVTY DECORATED T ^ O  
bedroom m inrtment, centrally 
located, Stove, re frlgern tor nnd 
llent Included. Adults only. Teli'- 
phnno 762-3012 ,_  ■ 50
TW 0  RtX)M ”  FU R NISII E I)
••ulte, siiltgble for working man, 
No drinkers, Telephone 762-5253,
.51)
BACHEI OR ’' a p t , , 526 IA W -
reiici' Are, $65,00 |h'|' month. 




Lovely two bedroom .stuc­
co bungalow on good cor­
ner lot, Lnrgo cabinet k it­
chen nnd fu ll basement. 
Owners anxious to sell. 
Please phono Mr.s. Jonn 
Acres evenings 3-2927 or 
office 2-.5030. MLS.
$ 1 8 ,7 5 0  Full Price 
-  Just Listed
This bnind now home has 
wall to wall In liv ing room 
and dining rooms, b righ t 
kitchen, two bedrooms on 
the main floor. Fu ll base­
ment w ith roughed in 
plumbing and two more 
bedrooms. Call Joe Slc- 
slngev evenings 2-6874 or 
office 2-5030, EXCL,
IM M E D IA TE  POSSESSION 
Why pay rent'.’ See it now, Six 
IH'r’ eeni mortgage and w ill con- 
.i-'lder ' second piortgiigo lo re- 
liiibb ' party; good South side 
location: 12,50 sq, ft,; oak floms; 
large liv ing, room with fire ­
place',' ilin ing room; spacious 
k itchen; 4 pe, bath; 3 bed
room.--; cnris'irt and iia llo ; open 
tooKei's or w ill consider trades. 
Full [ii'ice $19,900.00. Tclei>hone 
762-3,516. ' . _______
O FFE llS  WANTED ON THIS •:- 
Vacant, immediate pos.iession 
nil' thi^ 6 ,'car iild , 3 Ix'drooin, 
fu ll bii.-emeilt home near the 
golf notirre. Out nf town owner 
,mu,'-t --ell, A 'km g $19,700 full 
jprii'<' w itli $1,100 down, MLS, 
.( 'a ll 'Geo’ig i' I ’hilltiison at 762- 
|71)74nr (.’olhiiHon Moi'tm'me and 
ln^'e.^^ml'nt.^ Ltd , 762-3713,
I , - 45, 49
Near Downto\A/n
Just listed - •  a three bedroom sotithslde bungalow. Spaci­
ous and Immaetilnte throughout with fireplace and new 
gas furnace. Gracious living room, separate dining room 
and a kitchen that is certa inly a didlght! U tility  room with 
hook-ti|i for washer-dryer,' Garage and landscajH'd yard. 
Asking $16,800.00, For detail;; phone Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895 or office 2-.5030, MI..S,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4'2fi BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
17. Rooms for Rent
(IKAN.VGAN
l!> liw licl , • 
|.i',ii,i,im  Ii.i 
iriiniile- tin: 
'i.i'i (■ and






F N F I’HNISHED 3 RO<iM bn-e 
meat Miito m pn\.'r'c  I t n m c  
•,c|iara'c cntranec, -to\e  ;m( 
re fng rrn to r Mipplo'd, lo'at in
^ V , f  l.welv livmg 
n .E A N , FURNISHED HOl'SE- 
keepinB room, rpfrtgprarnr-* and 
rnnge iru hidcsi, near lio ip itaF land-, «i*'i.l w .ili 
,1 n d', vu<-atiiin.l1 • , l„« il trees and i
.'il .nker- l i r a  e A , ; ) ' t'-si l 'a ‘ a'a • d,» ' '
■. ., i\ A • .5,t .-i|. t •- la ' 511
M lSSltiN  VIF.W -•
tid 'le iii'.w 3 
I.I' nil 1 ;0'le. 1.5 
1 ',,w n ( n, I'l l.ink- 
,('it>, ' l.ind-i aj't'd, 
I i,:in . .1- ne.Ti'bi
76t'
,53
'I'OP GRADE M OTEL; 12 lu lly  fuinii'hed iiioderti units. 
Ideal location w ith beach acees.-]. Plenty of riKim for ex­
pansion, Fine jnvestment with exei'llent reiurns. Beauti­
fu lly land,scaped, , Chil e In, Full price $r2,5,(lfK),00, Good 
terms,'E.'KCLUSIVE, ' ,
TER R IF IC  PO TENTIAL M iR  TEN'I’ AND TR AILER  
( 'iiU R T  With pi.' I'lit 8 unit .motel,   I highway Front­
age with oM't' ele\en lo'ti';. foi' lo to ie ex; aieOoli, ( 0 1 1  
pumiA,''aiid, f.iod '-uivpR' and cafe tor ndilerf income. Well 
w oith  io\e:-tiKating. $3.5,non nil w ill liiiiid le. EXCLI.'SIVE,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVL. , , I ’ lU 'N E  762-2M9
K E L ( , )V ,  ."..\, B C .
76'.''ii6oH I'Ol I'lH i. '- r  -------  /i.-'',..d9
76'.’-i'î 62n f.i. im  'I 'a c g e r  762-3,)74
D.'on Wmfield 
Winfic.ld
n..l) V irtu 'ii. 762 1 171
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
[ Kelowna’S: Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. D IA L  762-2127
' EVENINGS 
Lloyd Dafoe j . . . .  762-7568 Darrol Tarves —  3-2488 
Louise Borden —  4-4333 Carl, Briese. . 763-2257
Geo. M artin  . 4-4935
SOUTH END, ONLY $3000 , DOWN
Excellent opportunity to purchase this fine 4 room, stucco 
bungalow. Good location near a ll conveniences, a ll large 
cheerful rooms. Lovely fam ily  kitchen, neW gas heat 
Tn basement, fine spacious lot w ith some fru it  trees; This 
house must be seen.
, ONLY $13,500. [MLS.'' , [ ' / [
HARRY RIST ■ /




[ W ell Located 
Southside Duplex
’This side by side diip lex has
* 750 sq. ft> in each 2 bed­
room un it , , 5
* Np'vacancy loss, is only /
3% years old ,
* E lectric  baseboard h e a t,
* Beautifu lly  treed lot,
84’ X 125’
Lane access a t rear, «pa- 
cious Carport for each side 
w ith  storage.
* W alking distance to elem­
entary school, stores ,
Showing , 8% net a fter costs. 
F u ll price  $24,000 .w ith good 
terms., MLS.
-Trepanier
70 acres undeveloped land, 
creek"runs Through-coreer of- 
property; Pine ai'id f i r  tree 
cover. 2% miles from  hWy 97 
and close to Peaehland. 
$800.00 per acre. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED /
Your MLS Realtor 
' SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B. F leck 
, E. Waldron .
D. P ritchard  — 
B. Jurom e - 
P. P ierron .
. .  763-2230 
. .  762-4567 
. .  768-5550 
. .  765-5677 
768-5361
THIS LO VE LY : 3 BEDROOM 
home on .75 of an acre has a 
lovely view. Situated in  Lake- 
view Heights w ith  some fru it  
trees, i t  could qua lify  fo r VLA. /  
T ry  your down payment. Call 
Mrs. B a rry  762-0833 ' o r C l i f f /• 
Perry Real Estate L td ., 763-2146. 
MLS. 49
[ SOUTH S ID E - 5  BEDROOMS
Located close, to the hospital this fam ily  home has a , 
b righ t liv ing  room, extra large fam ily  kitchen and part 
basement. Only $14,800.00 fu ll price. ,We w ill arrange 
terms. MLS.
: $ 9 9 0 0 .0 0  "RETIREMENT HOME
Remodelled two' ’ bedroom home requiring very little 
maintenance.. Good close in location. E a rly  possession. 
Terms i f  needed. - MLS. [
, INDUSTRIAL OR GOMMERGIAL )
Highwav 97 frontage of over 400 feet. Low. low price qif 
$11,000.00 w ith  $6,000.00 down. Invest 'Wisely now, Exclii- 
sive Agents. ;
■ c f  L  L I  n T o I T '
MORTGAGE «& INVESTMENTS LTD.
>  • ' REALTORS
Corner Ellis and L aw ren ce-r- 762-3713 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 George Phillipson 762-7974
Lindsay Webster 765-6755 , Gordon Funnell 762-0901
Corhtnercial Dept, J. A. M cIntyre  762-3698
SOUTHSIDE 2 BEDROOM mod­
ern home w ith  a lovely suite in  
basement. A neat incorne homo 
fo r re tired  people. Telephone 
O livia Worsfold evenihg.s 2-3895 
or at J. C. Hoover Realty 2-5030.
MLS. .49 \
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX, 1 
year old. Close to school and 
shopping. Telephone 762-2194. •
■49
PRIVATE. SALE — 2 BED- 
room house, 1826 Bernard Ave. 
Clear title , $12,500. Telephone 
762-4194 after 5. 54
LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
Why not ca ll Cedarwood Custom 
Homes at 762-0916? Highway 97. 
Kelowna, B.C. 72
FOR SALE BY OWNER-r-Cozy 2 
bedroom house] and garage, 
clear title . 2110 Ethel St. , t f
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Gentrai Road. Telephone 762- 
,8296 fo r further particulars, t f
LO t!” fO R  SALE — ,1^00 SQ.  ̂ , 
ft. Outside city  lim its. Tele- |
phone 762-7264. . t f
ATTRAGTIVE SMALL HOLDING
1.7-acrc small holding is centrally located in Rutland, and 
has excellent .soil. Solidly constructed three-bedroom home. 
Fu ll basement w ith n,.i.i'-us room, fru it room, and fourth 
bedroom. Automatic oil furnace. Large double garnge. 
A ttractive  landscaping. This could pass VLA — well worth 
a look. Phone now for more information. MLS,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONfT 76.5-5157 
Evenings;
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 762-4678
Alan and Both Patterson 765-6180
TH R E E BEDROOM HOME fo r 
sale. Apply at 557 Roanoke 
Ave. Open to offers. t f
80 FT . CASA LOMA LA K E - 
shore lot on paved road. Tele- 
phone 763-2291. ,  ̂ t f
22. Property Wanted
W ANTED IN  KELOW NAW ER- 
non v ic in ity  — Lakefront prop- v 
erty fo r summer cottago. Sub­
m it , description, iociition, and 
cost to: Box A-76.5, The Kelow'na 
Daiiy Courier, 51
24. Property for Rent
BUILD ING  FOR LEASE, 2.50() 
square ft,, showroom, office 
and warehouse. Phono 765-5012,
■ • , ,. t f
OfW c iF sP M ^ 638' PAN-
dosy St, No., 11, Telephone 763- 
llO li , 50
SERVIGE STATION
Located on Highway al busy crossroads, 10 mlnuti'S to 
town. New gas pumps, paved driveway, also coffee ,Kh(»i» 
now rented by the moiith, Pwner very anxious, mu.st be 
sold. T ry  $1,800 down. Exclusive.
ORGHARD GITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C. K. M ETCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE, 762-3414
G, Gaucher 7fi'4-'2463, C. Tuinei' 762-,5118, J, Tucker 7(W-6724
GHATELAINE AWARD WINNER! 
Hobson Gres. -  Okanagan Mission
Central courtyaid is focal point w ith bedroom, living room, 
dining room lacing this tiiilriue conversation centre, C.om- 
pletelv (in i' bed In every re:ipect Including brondloom through­
out, 2'flreplnee.s, 2 '* baths, double ca rjio it, finl'shed rec rcMim 
nnd many other extras,
TOWN and GOUNTRY GONSTRUGTION
I.TI),
S11I.AVN BV a p p o in t m e n t  ONLY 
, I'huii!,; 7,63-3,533 .alter 5 p,m, , , .
\
quiet I’le .ne lit, 
!!%  b«th«, futtv
q u a r l e r s  on ^..............
d re e riitrd ’' ’«nd 'PR IV ATE  ,SALF^-2 BKT)H0< iM /n vc) BEDIlOOM N)F:AT. CC)M
iT()T'SES F i i i t  SAI.F, WE 
hru'c fo.ine iC' .v, ili"  i: :itily In 
erited NBA liiia rc 'd l le luC; fm 
■ ale, ire ide Pie citv of IP i, ,>,na 
Ciill lltn r n,ai' (.'o|, ,li ne'e.n Ltd 
'i'fL’-'),52tl, alt'et Imiqs 7G::'..'HPi
' 11
I ■
IT IIR E E  ni'.OKOtP.I C l.liA I 
home, lai ge Ir. mg i ikc ,. i i
(iteti, Im l on-emeril, a tu a n i\e  
iBnd'Scniung, plm. lot on L.'d',<
'Sa*
'_  )' ' t f
FT)R ~SALElV irTR A il'F l, SII|T- 
able tent ttnd tiu ile r pnik, I'O 
t i i ie  , v,illi 2 l»edro(iiii 'holtie, 
ih r  e to lake ii| d shoppiiigi' 
le ii i ie ,  31,5'.! I .aki" hoi e ltd, Tele-1 
i h-.ne VGl 2:127. i l .  49, 52
llA I.I- A ('I(E  l.fri'S  FOB .SA'.-F.' 
,oii KilOx Mountain, P mile ui;
( id tfiii Hoad Telephone 762-’ 






tloIUe. F Vltl b,!-;*'!!'*'!,!, t*,;, ' l i , '  ,e ' t,oo i ', . l  '.■,'tl; old, Apl*aid“
t;e,lt, laie1'‘i at.''d, kcr 'O'" ' 'm '•, ' ,">■ -V' p i' at 2(i5 ta b
, • , ' . ' . . . ( : C . : , l l '. ' ia i i ' l  l - ' o
( ' -p, i . ,, ,1, 1,0 I ' ' i W
view Heighl.s. Telephone 765- 
(;5.'>0, 55
.O fp l. l .x  MO I ' d ;  ; Al  I- 
T e i i ' p h ' '(5,1 5'l
BY OW NI.It -  NEWLY DF,C- 
otated ? iK’drritim hmne, gas 
h> a'ed, I tinge Inchideil. Gapage, 
,'• • i, 1,(,'[ iiii't ( ( , 'y it ’c on la iip ' 
I ,' I ' 'I ( ,(' pieiite ((d.r,'’,I'l ,M
Today's News 






7 6 2 -4445
25. Bus. Opportunities
D E I.IV E R Y  BUSINESS. V E ltY  
good operntlng authniltle;, and 
coutraetn. I Wilrehou.'ie w I t h 
o lllco, lu ll I, Steady enqiloymenl 
up to three iiei'soilh, Ltiea'iion: 
Penticton, A;,king $5,0I|(|, llu ,ri'y ! 
Tclephoiie a lter 6 p.iii, • ■ le-k 
lor Al at 492-6055, ,50
COFFEE SHOP AND SPOHT- 
Ing Goods, with liv ing (p ia ite is, 
Mieation Rutland, Excellent 
turnover, I''ull price $20,n0() plus: 
Mock. Approximately half casli\ 
w ill handle, Balance at 6' -. .Tele­
phone 765-6156. tf
1  [   ■ ....
26 . Mortgages, Loans
IMtOFESSior^A IK
Corn u l t a t i t W e  IniS' licll and 
arrange inoitgageH and Agiee-
,inetdi> in all a iea ‘ Coiucntional 
rate:;, llcx ib ic  le iii i '.  Colliniotl 
Mot Igagc and In ',' ,tmi nt.'. 1-td., 
e o i l i ' l . o l  I',Hu .ilid l.li'M cn'C , 
K cio .'iia ; B f ' ,  iT.'.!-:;/!’! " , if
.MOIITGAGI'. .V m 'N I', V lti'(- 
ip iiied  l'.'^( epiionall', .,(,,md<:.<'i) 
urd.v, W'lll pav up Ui ,H' ■ , Iti'p ly '
('oui e I tf
F O  R S A L E '  IH.Wi' V'EHY
• ei ute '.c( (ind OK,I'rage ,S'-',ea 
I ,(. I I I I , '  11 ’ I i I ' 'l i 'ii phone 
7 ' , 2  ),'i . ' ' I  e ' n m g ’ o n :  • .')i|
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE S P A C E - CENTRALLOGATIONS
Available for sub rental about November 1st; 19b7
—  1600 sq; ft..—  Street level
—  I jbO 'sq. ft. —  2rid floor
33. Schools and 
Vocations
..4 - . . .  .  i  -  ■ ...iir •  1 I  i i  I  KELOWNA O m T  C ttr iire R , W I3>.. 19«7 PAGE 1135. Wanted, Female 37. Salesmen and 38. Employ.Wanted ^
S.ALESLADY w a n te d  — E x ­
perienced in meeting the public. 
T.AP". Must be well groomed. Car
_________ _______  , . Telephone 763-3395.
.jwelcome., Stonnell'., School of 50
r e g is t e r  NOW FOR  -------   —
and Baton lessons. Pre-schooler.' necessary.
M47Q Water Street.
Dancing. Telephorie 76+4795.'
air conditioned •— ,




52 W O R KIN G  MOTHER RE- 
.quires reliable s it te r /3 children.
34.;H elpW antedM ale |s ;S ;s^
,1470 W a te r . Street
50
28. Produce 29. Articles for Sale
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, M c C L ’A R.Y COMBINA.TION’
a ll varieties and grades; for sale 
ori the farm . H.- Koetz, Black 
■Mountain Road d is tric t, Gal­
lagher Rd., Rutland., .Telephone 
765]5581. • ] . d
MAC APPLES, S1.50 PER BOX.
Sales after 4:30 week days, any­
tim e Saturday' and Sunday.., 762-6607
wood, ,coai and propane kitchen 
range; propane hot. water' tank; 
kitchen cabinet sink. Telephone 
762-4182. 49
.C A R R IE R : BOY;
required “ fori,, 
KELOW NA D A ILY  COURIER
G L E N M O R E  A R E A  
between 




76 2 -4 4 4 5
1YOLKG, LAD Y SALES CLERK, 
2Q: to :4d years. Apply at Saan 
’ Stores, Shops Capri.. 49
CAREER
36. Help Wanted, 
or
PART t i m e
DRIVER REQUIRED 
for
KELOWNA D A ILY  COURIER
tf.
FURNACE, G RAVITY WITH 
Fairbanks-Morse automatic sto­
ker, coroplete, $100. Telephone ______________________
li  a i ru y iiu p ua j. ,̂ -iS Q . , 51 i sqME OF OUR NEW PEOPLE
August , Casorso, Casqrsd Road.. CHESTERFIELD ibecome Branch Nlanagers in one
•  , ■ . . d.L vear. Others take lonaer. I f  you----------------------- —  I by Restmpre. . Brown nylon
EAN'NINCT TOMATOES, $1-25| fj-jeze, new condition. $275 now, 
per 4 0 /lb / box/'B ring" your-own :5400 ne\KTele'ph“ô̂ ^̂^̂  ̂
containers. Apply at H ‘ Derick,'-/—̂ ^ ——- / ■ r—__/,, 
soil's,, fa rm , Westbank 
phone 768-5729.
Tele- 'c o l o r e d , GE TELEVISIO N,
tf 21 inch screen, walnut cabinet, 
(T w 3 r7 Q tM :frY  F ^ N E S ,  6c-a, condi t i on.  Telephor^ 
rdund. T. Nahm.Orchard, corner,! . , i !
Byrns.and Morxiie Roads. 500 C R IB ;' BABY GA,R-
yai'ds s<Aith, of Stetson. Village, fjage; muskrat jacket, size ,12
and stole. Telephone 762-0969. 
.’^ iN T O S ll~ ~ A P P L E S  A N,D-|.. ' ' ' '■ : '.' .^9
Spartan apples for sa'c_ J / ^ e  P A Iim N G S
delivery. Telephone ^ <65- {qj. Various sizes and
after 5 p.m. or weekends. . t f  .
y g  
enjoy working with, people, cSri 
supervise—a'nd.:x,train_pe,rsq_nn€l 
and have been, succes.'ful in 
your fie ld , telephone ,763-2399 for 
appointment. /  , 49
Q U ALIF IED  , H AIR  STYLIST | 
required ' by leading , beauty, 
salon. : For ) details w r i t e  Box 
A-772;. T h e ) Kelowna D aily  , 
Courier. ■. ' ' ■ 53
 __ ,___, ___________ prices. Mostly landscapes. 2405
MclNTOSH APPLES H E A D Y  Pandosy. Telephone 762-0768. 57
now. Ken.Claikc. LiiiOii b o a tlin  ■ «,,, -rtrnR  4 "RiTRNTrR
Glenmore. Telephone i 6 2 -6 (3 6 . lONE ,21 /THOR 4-BURNER
tf electric stove, $i5. Can be seen 
k  —------------- -̂-------  — -------- 1 at 1409 Bertram  St. 50
IIYSLOP CRABAPPLESv $2.00
D ELIVE R Y . BOY ,, - STORE 
clerk; 18 years and oyer, clean 
cut. 44 hour .week.', Apply at' 
Palace Meat M a rk e t.) 467 Ber­
nard Ave,, ..Keiowna, B.C. 54
E K P E m H V G E D ~G ^ RPENTE R 
to start, im nlediate ly. Call at 721 
Richter St., o r telephone 763- 
3240. . 51
per box. Bring your own con-/rW O  LADIES’ BICYCLES and 
tainers. Telephone 705-6600. tf j "  child's 2-wheeler. Telephone
GOOD Q U A L I T Y .  BLUE 
grai>es. suitable jam . je lly  or 
wine. Telephone 764-4.543,
a "n  A C !
762-7347.' 51
ikO’ ’ RANGE FOR SALE, GOOD 
•55 condition. Telephone 762-8857.
 ■■ 51ANJOU PEARS 
applies. Close in.'Telephone 762-.
30. Articles for Rent
ANJOU PEARS. $2.0,0' PER 
b o x ,  1172 Glenmore Drive, 
across from  the golf course. 50'
PRACTICE TYP IN G  AT HOME
________  School lessons are more
M A C ^ L E S r ^ o T E T C B O X  repeated in quiet of
■Telephone 762-09'>8. ] 51 home R en ta l, a p p lie d jo
_ * ■ - -ipurcha.'o.. New ■ -models, best
McIN’TOSH APPl.ES, S1.50 p e r ; Your department store of
box. Telephone 762-7682. f f ; typewriters. Okanagan Station- 
—— — r— T“ T  f ,  I 'ie rs -L td ., 526 Bernard Ave., Kel-29. Articles tor S a le  owna. Telephone 762-3202.
W-S-52
Wm. Treadgold & Son
32. Wanted to Buy
; CARRIER BOY
required for 
KELOWNA D A ILY  COURIER
P O P L A R  P O IN T  D R IV E
C on tact.
D. R. Turcotte
Circu lation Manager , 
KELOWNA D A ILY  COURIER
Phone 7 6 2 -4445
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH-
est cash prices fo r complete
LAWNBOA'S—new. Deluxe estates or single items. Phone
Model $79.00. No 'Trade. 2 y r . i us first a t 762-5599, J & J New
Warranty. ' , . and Used Goods, 1332 E llis S t / ,
OUTBOARDS. — ; new: Johnson ‘ '),■ ' U
3 HP Demonstratpr. $139.00.; TA K E  A CHANCE? WE 
2 year \Varranly . ■ , | pay cash for a ll useable items.
New Johnson lo  HP $3 9 0 .0 0 - ^ . 3 , Wi l l ow Shoppe. 1157 
/  no tiade. ' Sutherland Ave., telephone 763-
A ll 1967 models on .*'j;ccial. "_)f,04. , , tf
' PAD D LEBO AR D S.- IO ft. Reg. --------- '' - / -  '■'— —
: $43.50. Special $33,5(f. "  ■  ̂WANTED , -  ■ USED SET OF
' T v v v tc  R V r K F T <  _  A l l  t o  c'™'T)s fo r Student, reasonable.
■ S a r  ^  '^ T q le p h bne 762J122. . 49
■BADMINTON RACKETS - |
^ ; .school special (steel shaft), — ,
,. . nylon strung $4.-19. i
I , - ALL. USED BOATS and ,.
ENGINES selling at CLEAR- 
/O UT PRICES.
, E xpert w inter engine service j
and covered boat storage,'
HERE r r  IS — THE OPPOR- 
tunity you’ve bcfin waiting for | 
— pleasant work, good earn- i 
ings,, as, a; representative fb rj 
Avon Cosmetics. Please;, te le -: 
phone M rs. McCartney 762-5242. il
'50'!
WOULD L IK E . BABY S ITTER] 
while mother works, 2 children j 
3 and 5 years bid. V ic in ity  of | 
Mallach Rd., Rutland. Telephone/ 
765-5336 evenings. /  51
WANTED, — , HAIRDRESSER! 
for Golden, B.C. .Goofl,' bpixm-j 
tunity. Appl.v Box A-768, Kel­
owna D a ily  Courier. 51




pc. Dinette Siiito 129,95
Hostess R o c k e r ................ 15.9,5
Room Divider, and Planter 29.95
' F rig ida ire , Auto intilic W.i.sjier- 
2 years old . , . . 1'29.95
Ashley Heater. '.. . 79,95
We.stmghpu'e D i'ver , ., 29,95
G.E. Aiito Wa.'her 89 95
M ct'liii y ( ’o|nbinatlon G:i.' and 
t'o.d and Wood Range , 79,95
MARSHALL WELLS
■,18.| Bernard 'A'.e. 7tI2-2u'/i
^
,\S " NEW,’ E I.E t' TRU’ LAWN 
m o t ' e r  $ln.  e l e c t r i c  h a i r  > I r i ' per :  
$111, p l a t e  g l a - -  i r , i i ' i ' pr  $ ln,  set 
Py i ' ex  I t o w L  s I, 1 ','. r e x  :■ an, e 
i n a k e r  $•!. \ u i i d o w  i .ui  .''L'., i i o  
i n c .  U  a i O  ' ' S .  '  b l  c ’, 1 0  l , , o
S  S  ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' 1 ' .  r , i '
-j Olige I.’.'p .e, h ' a p. .Hid
'id,'. .':i, ' 1 X ' C o  N ' 0 1 ; 
du e! > aiti I 1 I’,9 O ',, I I'l.'- 1,'d
ELKUTUIU G t'ilTAR, COM. 
ph Wl t l l  - a ' C p l l b e d  ■' I e \
1 ei;i)n* c .'id i'i,.n  'Un'' C( 
, - e i ' ' i " . . a . . ' '  , i ' ; c  1 ' / ’  •  ' n e  i n  , \
t l ' J  | . i ' '  a .  ' c . ' t )  I ' l ' i  I ' . l b  I  .  I  1 1 1
It] e Ire. e b iib o'.,c ,ib ' .1:
■er, 'I'l''.''! I’,' I ’, ' .  i'i''5.5'i'.;n ai'.i'i' ti 
pm  , 5ii
^ iN L  A l l la ' l i r i 'E  TABLE NND 
I Cli.l ,1 
1 a . " M l  I 
nn. e. ,5 ' 
bnby'. i< i .1, 
after !' 1' '
( ’AB IN ET R E i'i 'H l)  liL A Y E l!
I ad;.'. ‘1 a;rb,,l , h'-.i 
lam p', ''.'.'i Imb r 
bai br i ' /  , n ' , 
chatt'f", etc,. T i'/ 'p li,
I'l








NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
C 'o n iiiii i i ii ly  P lann ing ,Vrca N um be r One
Am endm ents To /o n ii i j: ' R egula tions ,
A public hearing w ill be hold in the Board Room at 
the G nurt House, Kelowna B.C. on tho 4lh day of October 
11)67 at 2:00 P.M. tn hear proposed amendments to the 
zoning regulations for Community Planning Area Number
One. ' , ' ■ , . ■ '.
(1) 'I’he in'pposed amendment,concerns the introdtiction 
of a mobile ho|iic im rk i;esldentlal zone, subject to ' 
siieciflc standards in addition to the existing require­
ments of the ’ 'Mobile Home Park Regulations 1965',’ 
for, a clesignatcd area within C/P.A. No. L. It reeog- 
ni.'i's,.the increasing tise of mobile homes as resi­
dential dwellings and attempts to e lin iinale  any 
problems created if  their location Is mixed with single 
fiim lly  dwelling tmlts and co inhiereial eti,ter|>rises. 
The lirnposed amcndmenl w ill res tric t the location of 
nioblh’ homes used as rosiflcntial dwelling ttnlts to 
the t'foposed ''M obllp Home Park .Re.'idetititil Zone,”
The zoning regulntion.s made by BC Ri'gnlation 
21 60 pnrstiaitt, to the ’ 'L.oeal Services Act”  are pro­
posed tn be amended l,\v:
l l '  vXdding to section 4,01 "m o te l'’ after the w o rd ;
" In d u s tr ia l” , ;  . ’
Lb .'\dding t"  Sih'tion 4,1)1 ’ 'ancL mobile home j.a ik  '
residential”  after the 'word ''m o te l''
'L I',A dd ittg  tint following as Section 4,H3A:
.” 4 03A No m ob ih '' home ,used as a residen'lal
' d'.v.'IIIng onil shall be p i'rm itted  In anv, oihei'
.’one except the "Mobile Home Park lb .salential 
Zone” ’, ' .
1 1' The addition of new Seetiom- 4 17 to 1 '.'6, m.'hi- 
-i',e , coneerning the provpions " f  llm Mobih] 
Home I’a ik  Residential' Zot.e,
1 ,'ti' Rezoiiing that propertv knmin as 'the  llim '-a iha. 
T ra ile r  Park, comprising of Lot B Plan l'Jn63 and 
Lots 2.' and 3 I ’ lan 342n DL, 131 O 1) 'V D,
Anil ah'o lhat I'l'operty known a- tli"__Sh:o.ia 
T ia ile r Park, eomprl.'-ii'.g of Lot 2 Bhm 3779 1) L 
' ' B'.l (,),1),V.D,
'T lie  above iifopertics are 'im a t . i l  b ' l . s i i i i  Bet- 
rara Road and '.'0 0 k Road on tin' eimi ./.le  pf 
lakeshore Road, from a r m i l ,  leMden'ial and 
e iiiriincrc ia l / 1̂ 0 'to a mi\'bile home park I'l'stdeii-' 
-tial zone., ■ ■ „ ■
( 1 11 ,1 ,V I
t .e k r  
le I'l'i-'alhi'l.
rw i)  MONTI lb OL.D S ly'V I'. 
i i 'f i  .geta’m "  I't peOone . - b' t 
I d o i n  •  k l ’ ;  l a ' l l  ' ' ' 0 ' '
I l (  le M  ' a, ' - .1 r  , 3,"., l ' i  I , f ,e  1 
) e ' I'.’C   ̂ ^
\ 'lK i;> ' ;b l 'h ' ' I' 1 L,' T'
I I  ' . im i '  I . . . ' . I  c..;'i,t ',. It, Ss 
 ...............   ..I T.',' ' n im
'i.iposed iimen.linent t"  the ,'omiig lem .kib ' i.
,\Tlie deletion of subseetion " B "  of ,-ee;ion’ 4 b ' 'nm 
AVffect of the imoisosed .iniendmem ts vo f ’ -striet re»i*
' dentiyl deielopment to 7.,5'H1 squaic fi et of - 'o ; i i . , i  
fo,' I ach dwelltng unit wherp w a 'n ' - m 
eummunity water systeni and 15,i"'') :‘ 'i'.iai 
.e.ii'li unit wIh'I'c tlm ie is not' it eon,mm 
■■S'ti'm,'
I’ l l '  ,1 
te i ' |..|' 
,' ' V .I'.'l'
, . , 1
Al,,. ,, .1 t.:’ . . .  ' ; 1 ' . .1) ’
. . 1 . . I . m.iui. 1
M’ , '-t', 1 5 ’
I 1 , , , l,\ i KS B.M^lNi
an.l -t'’'."• ! , 1 a k ' .Out
m.l ■- 1 1 , ’ ’ e
' . . 1  '
’1 1 1 ', t i'o |’"S< d itn'.endm eiit and i',,,n  ot .......
|.,. sei it at the office i f ttie B id-til I,; In I ' . b
1 .il I ’ f.'irt l io u 'c , Kelown.i B ( ’ te '.A ,. i i tl 
, ' J isi P M ai'.it eh P M M 'n.ni' ' 1 1, ,, ' ■
A I
I'l !|.', ted ; ll,
n,m S.'.ith ' D iiect 1 , 
Regional PLi'i.r.mg Do. e : ;t 
1 '1,' t, ( f Mm.mq al Aff.i,: ,,
f. 1 ' ' .
Ii.,! , :l.d  'e I't R ,t (
s . ■ , , I \  . » •' ,
Unusual prestige op^portvinity■ 
is offered t o : an outstanding 
m ature man who is seeking a 
life tim e  sales career. ImmeV 
d ia te ,; and libe ra l salary plus ' 
unlirhite'd.cornmissions, gerier- 
bus group insurance and pen­
sion. benefits. Oppbrturiity to 
associate w i th  a national or­
ganization. Prbniot'ion , and 
! niana^ement responsibility ■ 
as soon as w a n te d . ;
The man-selected must be am-_ 
bitious; sales minded, in good' 
health and of high native in-:
, telligence. Selections, w ill be 
competitive based on aptitude 
tests plus persqnal interviews,
■' Reply to
: BQX A-764, / ;  /  ,
’ .. THE K E LO y/N A  T)
D A ILY  COURIER.
e x p e r i e n c e d  c .a r  a n t >
:truck mechanic, w ith  ■ tools. 
Would like employment in ' a car 
or truck garage. Telephone 762- 
0782. ' ,/ . . ,50
WORKING MOTHERS , — MY 
daycare centre offers a m orning 
program fo r your pre-schoolers 
4 to 6 years, i i r s ,  Velma David­
son. Telephorie 762-4775. tf
MARRIED MAN, 28 YEARS Jg. Employ. Wanted 42. Autos For Sale
I old, new to Kelowna, seeks px)si- r  - ,
■ tion w ith established firrr i; Have 
fe lling  and bookkeeping experi­
ence. Would consider purchas­
ing share in business i f  suitable.
Box A-77L, The Kelowna. Daily 
Courier. 48, 49, 51
40. Pets & Livestock
B U Y  YOUR Y'OUNGSTER A 
beautiful pet for, Christmas;
— —  --------------------------------------------  birthdav,. or vihat have you.
DAY CARE IN  M Y HOM.E EOR Shetland : pomes. genUe and 
2 children aged 3-5 years. ■'52.50 ;spiHied horses. Telephone 765-
per day p>er child,, 5 days a 
week. Telephone 762-8657. 51
WORKING MOTHERS — W ILL  
babysit in n iy home. Prefer 
boys 4-5 years. Telephone 763- 
3380. /  k 52
5176. , 49, 51, 53.’ 55, 57, 58
CHINCHILLAS A L IM ITE D  
quantity from  the, top show herd 
in Wertern Canada. Contact ;R. 
R. McHarg, RR Nb. 4. Kelowna, 
te lephone''164-4110. : tf
INTERIOR AND EXTER IO R  
painting and repa irs / Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Telephone 762- 
8641: ■' /  ■ 52
PHONE COLLECT 
MR. D .TURCO'TTE
7 6 2 -4445
l a d y  EXPERIEN CED  IN  Cos­
metic sales. Route experience 
preferred. Car necessary. Must
j  COUPLE DESIRES EVENTNG 
511 jan ito ria l work.: Telephone 763- 
3414, : /  / ' ; , . '
EXPERIENCED FLOOR LAY-
_________     er, fu lly  q u a lified ,' w il l  sub-
have experience in m anage-[contract. Telephone'762-6296. 
ment. Telephone 763-3395, ; 50 • ■ . ; /, ’k '' '■ ;50
HOMES W.ANTED FOR F IV E  
kittens, FoUr, inale and one 
female. Seven weeks old. Tele­
phone 762-0566, . / ;  53
FOR SALE --r’ CHIHUAHUAlNeeds seals repaired. F u ll price 
ipups, verv reasonable. Tele-i?95. Telephone. 765-5816, -  52
^  phone 763-2441. / " , , ’ ' 'S')  ------ -̂------------ “
Today's Best Buy!
. at Pontiac Corner /  
19,65 Meteor Montcalm 
2  door hard] top,
V-8, automatic, 
power steering, 
p.b., finished in gold ;Vi'ith a 
black v iriy l fdp. Luxury car.
Garter, Motors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac Pei'iple”  
1610, Pandosy , : . 762-5141
Harvey aind E llis  .
1963 FOUR DOOR FORD FA I>  
con. .Futura, low, mileage, ’ good', 
condition: 762-0481 or Suite No. 
207, 1181' Bernard. Ave. after 5 
p.m. " 49
1957 PLYMOlJTH V-8 - AUTO-:
m’atic;!. Runs w e ll, .radio', etc.







< \ i )uU  l |
’ • Uv X"'! >»*
Instant On —  A ll Transistor 
—  Plug In — -  Choose fro m ,5 
Colors. Special
200'S’, Juiribo ' Thickness;' 
159's,'dumbo Thickness ,
W.D.S. LETTER PADS 
W.D.S. NOTE PADS
'ENVELOPES 20’s,,Juinbo'Packag,e 
, ALARM CLOCK M'asct/, Key'ivouiid, a/sorlod colors
ANSELL RUBBER GLOVES 
ASH TRAYS Square shape, glass, , ■ Choose from  as.sorted colors
  Special 59c
. ”/ " ! " . '.'''!’’/ . ’. '9 Q , r I
. ...../Specia l;.^,* V, 
Special 2 , for 25C
Special 2*69
Sijccial 57c 
S i)C c ia l5 9 C
D A I ' I  D A I k l T  nC K lC  Fletrac1 id)lc,',non-clngginR and,, . /  O T rBALL POINT,'PENS f„il,y Kuaranlc'ed. , Special O fo r .^ A C
oi'tcd colors, com.
Special
n  A T U D A /M L A  C T A I'C C  M a y f a i r , ,3  as.soi't  , l r , Co plete, ,A  A O  
D A I n , K U U I Y \  j L A L t J . w i i h  handy carry ing handle. Rno  “ • 0 7
r 'A  R f l l l  rA K J ID  D A T I /  ')) this pack, there’s a comb suitable, Q Q -  FAMILY COMB PAL.K lo,- ovbry m e m b e r  o f  t h e ,  f a m i l y . ' spec. X V C
3 oz, Rolicvcs distress, 
of colds. / ..................... ..
3'-oz.' Cough' ariTstcr.
  Sijccial 9 4 c
..  S p e c ia l9 3 c





M I IP I M C  R 'aslic. 5 Dr.
I V I U I M l i t  Cleansing and soothing fo r the eyes. _
NEO-SYNEPHRINE SPRAY
hay fever'.and .sinusitis.,,...........
DCMVi IM 4 oz. A pleasantly, flavored syru)) for'cH 'eclivc rcdiof L Q f  
D C N lL lP l  .o f coughs . dt,io to colds, .' , Special
D D A K A A  C C i T 7 CD  •'>'4 oz. Relieves upset .Homach, headaches 
DKUIVi U  JCL I i.CK and edgy nerves.
D U IC A U C V  '5'oz. Sudsing nntibnctevial 
T n l j U n t A  skin c leanse r,,,
PREPARATION H Sm :*,!:'?'"” ' ' ' * ' ' ’“"''s,,,.™,! 1.66
s riT O S IT O R IE S  I2’s ■■.          Special 1.19
12’s, Helps ,\'ou sleep.
Not habit form ing, ..




Cl CCD C7 C 7 0 rJ L C C r  t£ iC  Kri i i ..................., . , , , .  Special » ’' v
A A A A i n V  Antacid, Demulcent, non-constipating liquid, 1 1 0
lVlAAl.UA 12 (iz. ,Tablets 50s.    Special, ,each >•17
I  EVERY  
12 HO U R S
I r n i a T A C C
( upstilcs 
Special
jo ’s, I'ur relief of eol
jnvff 7At/lKT LOOK /S  THE
BRYLCREEM
- a  LOOK!
W i l l t  I ' T / C
l iU '  II) ^ l l ^
S(ic.|.il
o n  N Ml I . ') r.M.




.IvVs in It sleeve) Speeial
1.99
V e m h i (
haych
F A S T R H I E F
;iiK Mil lilt' i.ae vi'iU III
H E A D A C H E S
COLDS
\S 111) ‘'p i.D ul liiH lllS  O IU ‘1 (»1
IL''L. l i !
DHI N*S Ws.
LADY PATRICIA HAIR SPRAY
Im peria l size, 16 oz. Regular and Q O p
Hard to H o ld ...................     ■ Spenal
MISS CLAIROL CREME FORMULA
1 / a purmatient hair eoloflng that .bleaches luid coloi 
al the same time. Comes In 1 A Q
as,"orted eolors, , ■ bpeeial ,*
HEAD AND SHOULDERS     .
Tubes, 1,7 oz, 0 1 ^  ' Liquid. 3,1 (iz.s. Q Q -
Siiei'ial . ^ V '*  Soenal' ■, , 7 7 L
CLAIROL NICE'N EASY ' ' '
,)U'..t shampoo in, Conif" tn lo i ' i i ie i l  color* sp<
SILVIKRIN SHAMPOO
new, rich ffu m u la ,■
BATHE 'NGLO
III the l,-a'.h . ' .
BRECK SHAM POO/,
nor color l̂'Mi |  g g
’1 1 0 ;', ' .h im m er  'n 
fhine v. ith,thls AQ/ -
I Speeia 11^7**
Bath (111. .'1 o r, 2 a 1.; , I  It I'.I. 
m a k e s  d ry  i.k.m d i' . 'q ipear ,1 Q Q  
‘ 1̂ inft !l I i • i f
Many More Unadvertised Items Available at . ^ .
51)7 lU n iu rii \ \ v .  
I’honf 762-2180
,Slio|is ( apri ,Sho|»|iiiiK ( eiiliv 
I’liKiu' 762-211.6
42. Autos For Sale 142. Autos For Sale 44A.
1964 MIERCURY MARAUDER 
power Ftriering, power brakes. 
A  beautiful; ca r./E xce llen t con­
dition. Bucket seats, stick shift.
1963 PONTIAC GRANT) PR IX  - 1  
Bucket seats, stick shift. Must ,
Homes 
and Campers
o o&ci. c i.3,. ouv-ii oii.il. i.iiio .i _^  -̂-----;------ 1—
sell. Telephone "65-5863, a f t e r . f o r  SALE — LARGE BUS. 
iti . tJ K i l , s u c k  nut, 6  p.m. /  ] ' ‘ ■ ^  s u i t a b l e  pickers accbmmodation
red w ith white top, white inter-jTTTr r STATION W.AGON hobday camper. _ . ^ p ly  at
lor. T ,leph t,n , 763-3659. 51 l i / S “ i f t o r S c  aV  „ow . o n ly ; t S - t n S "  '
1962 FORD STATIONWACk)N 2,500 miles. Offer.*. 762-4515. -  : F irs t Ave. , , , • oTTAW A ( C P ) - A  cent-a-let-
V8 automatic. BeautifuF shape,r. -  ’ ' ’/  - ^  . - i  , ARIgTOCRAT ' »L IL  ter increase in postal rates is
nqed money to complete l ong; c a r a t OGA 300 HARDTOPit963 12 A K i& iy u n A i . . .. --------------- -
t e ^  in.vbstment.: Asking S 1250 .!^3^^f(fh tvsS 7O nb ow^^^ holiday Irm le r.^  Excel-
W ill take sm all trade. Tel?phone..-.^„ditioi,.' 'low m i l e a g e .  Radio. ! ^ n t  con^Uon. Sleeps 4, ,5795^
762-4706. . ; jg .T e le r^o n V  762-2659; ' Wv Telephone .63-3416. 5.
T A O E  I t  K B L O W N A  D A IL Y  C X > lJ K Ig E rW E P .. * E W .  IT ,  I IW
. . t  ■ A  t i C l Z l i V i i V .  I V * .  I,,— ------------------- ■ ■ "  ---- — — - : U I  i l l
 _______  . GOOD i ( U M A 5 6  I-IK E  NEW iTR .M LER  STALL A V A ILA B LE  j.g^
cond itio n .ne w  tires, ,.$400" . Holidav ' Motel and; p,
1955 OLDSMOBILE,
 on, . new .tires, ,,$400 , orjp^^j^^Q Telephone 762-6827.,
highest offers! Can be seen a t/. --------
beirig sought by the goveminent 
to add at least $25,000,000 to the 
federal treasury and possibly 
! bring the post qffice out of the
of the cost, to  encourage ru ra l I tion of post office departm ent 
and ’ striv ing, . young publica- fuum cial accounts, 
tipns. I According t o  government
Third-class ;T a t e s are not accounts, , net postal revenues
Mobile Homes. Telephone 762- 
'.'6748. ■ tf 42A. Motorcycles 2342.
1964 MERCURY METEOR -  1966 HONDA 160 SCRAM BLER.; 4 6 .  B O f l tS ,
Power windows, A - 1  condition,.im m aculate , condition. Tele-'
  - r t   I , -noc , sn,$1,800 or nearest offer. Tele-iphpne 762-7985. ______
‘ ^2-6832, evenings 2 5 0  DREAM. S.OOu iditiori. Wm. Treadgdid and Son,
762-3771. . . ; ■ ; H i iu „  , n r  hest’ o ffcr,'Tcle-iT .enn Ave. /  ■ , «
HUNTERS’ SPECIAL 1956 phone 765-6793.
Volkswagen window van. Radio, 
good running order. $250.00 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
4842. /  , . ■ _ 50
affected by M r. Cote's resolu­
tion. These apply to greeting 
/cards and printed m ateriaT in
■ "/'i'O c t 1st, . Holiday ■ Motel and j postmaster-General Cote ' told i unsealed envelopes, books, and
T ra ile r ! Park. Telephone 762-j/ije Commons Tuesday he wiD newspapers a n o magazmes
  SI ■ .  ;- i u i-v,— fivct. m a ile d ,by ind iv ’duals. '
; Nor are international -rates 
for land, sea or a ir  service. 
They are set by international 
negotiation and are not gov­
erned by the Post Office A ct in 
Parliam ent’s jurisd iction. 
First-class le tter rates were
51! seek approval of . higher firs t-
f 7 l8  H.P. ' JOHNSON RECON- 
ditioned. $149.00, excellent cdn-
is 4  FT. CARTOP BOAT ■ NEW
and second-class m ail rates, 
and amend provlsipns of the 
Post Office Act governing tend­
ers and contracts.
While precise details were not 
given in the resolution, th is . is 
the picture:.'
—The basic four-cent postage
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHO NE i fifereglass. ' R e g .  ,$195.00, spec.
762-0634 after 4 pmi. •. , t f : s i4 9 .0 0 .,Wm. Treadgold and Son, ,
amounting to $230,500,000 in 
1965 ran at a surplus of $20.- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  over net expenditures. 
On this basis, it • is estimated 
that the post office w hich , last 
year had a defic it of. $2,700.0(W 
this year would have a deficit 
of $9,800,000. ■ /
, But Maxwell Henderson, the | 
auditor-general and parliameri- 
ta r y  watchdog of the treasury . 
said in his last annual report 
the post bffice had a net operatr 
ing deficit of $34,468,000. last
1965 HONDA 250 SCRAMBLER, i.Leon A)-'®'
loaa v n iK q w A P F M  lano t >F 5350. Excellent condition. Tble^ ji2  l/T . ’raORNES A L U m N U M  
1966 V O L K S W ^ E N  1300 D & l  after 5 p.m. oSicartop boat. Reg. $298.00, spec.
luxe, only 11,000 mile.*. R ad io , ___ 1__-------------- ----------- --— '5 9 0 9 0 0  ‘Win Treadgold and
w inter tires. What offers? Tele-'ON'E 500CC NORTON SINGLE
phone .762-4535 and a s k ; fo r , and . One 175CC. rnotorcycle, ------
Henrv. ' 47, 49, 51! $250.00 each .’Telephone 762-6569.
"    —------ 49, 51, 53
   ̂      Isst raised one bent on A p ril 1,
on sealed letters for in-town 6 r|1 9^ .  ̂ .  .u,, year, compared, w ith  $11,453,000
l o c a l  deUve'ry'wiU be raised to On A p ril 30, 1964, the governr,. ^  j ,
e cents.' announced it would , seek
■i.’rhe  basic five-cent postage an increase in the in-tqwn rate
48. Auction Sales
ROVER 3  L IT R E  1965 — P ow er: : ■  — _̂__-  -___________— :
^equipped"inTtop~bonditioh-w ithTHONDA—L25eG-BENTy,Y-^SUPER-|-j^-£-DOTiV-NA— AUCTION^— MAR- 
a ttractive  finish. 20;000 m iles,/Sport, $200.00. Telephone 764-' j j e x t  to the drive-in theatre, 
■ $3 ,2 0 0 .0 6 . ■ Telephone' 249-4614 4437. 49, 51, 521 5 ^ 1 5 3  conducted every Wednes-
Calgary. 51' '
on sealed letters for out-of-town, 
delivery w ill b e ' raised to six 
, cents. , ■ / ' ■ ' . '
—The complicated rate struc-, 
ture applying t o /  newspapers 
and periodicals wiU be raised 
by aii unspecified amount.
HOPES FOR CHRISTMAS
Effective date for the change
to match the out-of-town rate 
five cents, but the legislation 
died bn the' Commons order 
paper w ithout actiop. /
A ir-m a il rates to the United 
States were increased in, Ju ly 
1964, and postal rates to rnany 
foreign c o u n t r i e s  were 
mcreasedmn':U an7“ lml966—
13-^011, 41 , 93 J i sales a i a , i »*cu*‘*^
____________________ _̂___ r ^ | i r A N y N T : w " 5 E M T r ™ e c - | d a y .
• 1934 ■ PLYM QUTH SEDAN -  Must sell. Call at H23 St. Paul 1^647 or 76--474b. ---------  bm is one it  wants
/Id e a l fo r restoring or rod.) Also ;St., telephone 762-6110. 51     o -  j t., telephone 762-6110. „ ' -  51| / ^ ^  ' id in a lc ' T<»nrfpP<;
1958 Chevrolet sedan. )Both good ,-y--------------------------, 7"  LG Q d lS  Ol IC n U C la
condition. Telephone 762-8494. 4 4  I r U C K S  &  T r a i  G f f /  : — —
■ 50'. “  ' ■ ".SHERIFF’S S A L E / , ..
. Take notice that under authpr- 
ity  of a w rit o f ’F i Fa issued in 
an action. Her M ajesty the 
Queen vs Tony Lockhbrst F u rn i­
ture & Appliances L td ., . and 
under vatipus Other w rits  of F i 
Fa and warrants o f execution, 
) a ll furn iture and appliances and
1964 CITROEN- 4 DOOR. Sedan; 
1961 Citroen 4 door, sedan. E x­
cellent condition. Telephone 763- 
2947 a fte r 6 p.m. , . 51
% TON,, 1959 F LA T  DECK 
Ford. Very good condition. Best 
offer takes. Telephone a fter 6 
p.m, 764-4328." /  ^  53
REASONABLE, 1959 Vy TON 
M ercury/ long box. Telephone 
763-2114', 1831 Pand0.sy St! t f
"1958 CHEV, 6 C YLIN DER , good 
condition w ith  rebu ilt engine.
$500 o r 'What Offers? Telephone  .................................        —_ . .
765-5816. ■ 5 2 ! p - Q f {  SALE — 1963 ’L ' T O N j o t h e r  goods and chatteLs owned
/ 1962 VOLKSWAGON SEDAN - I  CMC tra n s m it /b y  the: s ^ ^ ^
Good condition, reconditioned | sion. .762-8807. ,50 placed .
m otor, near'/new, . tires. Tele- '
phone 764-4888 after 5, 49
1964 :PONTIAG V-8 AUTO- 
, rhatic. Must Seil, $1,795. Tele­
phone 765-6691 after 6 p.m , or 
anytim e Saturday. 49
1963 PO N'nAC CONVERTIBLE, 
/pow e r equipped. Excellent con- 
dition. •'Telephone 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 :Harvey Ave. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1957 FORD. 2 DOOR SEDAN 
6 cylindeir in good running 
order. $300.00. Telephone 762- 
.4412. /"■  ,■..,'//■ ! ':;.■!'/ ' 53
KNIGHT
Unless settlement of a ll  claims 
in this office is made' bn or be­
fore Sept. 30, 1967i a ll goods and 
chattels under seizure w ill;h e ' 
sold at a ! sheriff’s closing o iit 
T~” ! sale 'commencing Oct, 2. 1967,
’ To recover the. sum of ■ $40,-
said the b ill is one it  wants 
passed by Christmas,' but after 
passage i t  may take some 
weeks fo r th e , post o ffice to 
gear itse lf fo r the change.
The government’s intentions 
in some ways run para lle l to 
proposed action in the U.S.
EarUer this; month, the post 
office committee of the .U.S. 
H o  u s e  of Representatives 
approved a ,t)ill that would, raise 
the rate bh letters to six cents 
from  five  fo r the firs t , ounce. 
The U.S. rate is the same for 
local and out-bf-town letters;
M r. Cote’s resolution did hot 
indicate whether the additional 
charges, fo r .letters, over One
d i f f e r  ON V IEW
There has long been a d iffe r­
ence on viewpoint between the 
government and the auditor- 
generaTs o ffice on interpreta-
Both post office offic ia ls and . 
auditors-general in the .past 
have , been unable to compile 
accurate figures on revenues 
and costs, broken ! among the 
various classes of m ail, .
.)\Vhen stamps are sbld o'’®r| 
the counter, they may be stuck j 
on firs t- or third-class m atter. , ;
;'And^no~TCOst~iaccountant—h as/
been able to say how much of a 
postal d e live ry  man’s tim e  is ! 
consumed in delivering letters, ' 
handbills or newspapers and 
periodicals
NEW YO RK (CP) —  Verbal Kuh, who has opposed a d m it"
) 1136:89.
!1965 H ILLM A N  M IN X  D E LU X E 
—Bucket seats, under. 12,06'0 
m iles, $1350. Telephone 763-3133/
, 53
B.C.’s F irs t and Largest Deaier,
We are also Vanguard Dealers.
. BURNABY T R A ILE R  .
/  : CENTER L T D . 
.Trans-Canada Hwy. West, ;.
KAMLOOPS.
$3 0 0 : 0 0  IF  SOLD BY  SEPT. 30— 
.1960 MG, new starter, genera­
to r-a n d  battery. 762-5048 after 
5:30 p.m. 52
!. VANCOUVER iCP> — Labor 
is  jUst as uninterested in  the 
problems of the poor as' anyone
ounce w ill be raised, but this is 
considered a good possibility. 
The extra-ounce rates now are 
two cents) an ounce fo r in-town 
delivery and three cents for 
out-of-town'..
The extent of the increase iri 
second-class ) rates also w ill be 
revealed only when the Com­
mons takes up study, o f M r. 
Cote’s b ill.
stfiiR mtnnrSQ o lsc.' soys Davld Lewls, -deputy 
Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops .i^g^der, of the fedb ra lN ew  Dem-
iocratic Party.
: /  ‘ 'The labor movement is guilty 
of the same lack of sensitiv ity 
——■ ' " '  '■— :— — ' as other sections of the commu- 
HIAWATHA M O BILE HOME /n ity ,”  ‘ M r. Lewis, M P fo r York
1959 CHEV SEDAN. 6 STAND- 
ard;. runs and drives O.K. Now 
only $280 at Kelvin  Automotive, 
H ighway 97. 50
MUST SELL — 1964 VOLKS- 
wagen deluxe, radio, new tires. 
Top' shape and excellent' buy. 
Telephone 76216704. ! /  50
P a rk :.' .Ltd., .opening (adults 
only). New. in) quiet : country 
setting near the lake./ Fully 
niodern services..: Inquire H ia­
watha Camp/ Lakeshore R d., 
telephone 762-3412 or '762-8782,
1965 CHEVY VAN, W HITE. IN  
excellent 'condition. Telephone 
762-0026 after 4 p.m,_^ .59
sparring' — w ith  one. suggestiori 
that it go beyond ,words—high­
lighted a lon.g session of .the 
d ra w n -o u t  extradition  hearing 
of Hal Banks, fo rm er head of 
the Canadian Seafarers’ In te r- 
natiorial Uniori.
Abraham Brodsky, .figh ting  to 
keep Banks. from  ; being ! re­
turned, to.Canada to face a per­
jury: charge, and R ichard Kuh, 
lawyer fo r the province of On­
tario, di.sagreed heatedly sevr 
e ra l tim es d u r in g , Monday’s 
hearing.. . ,■
: A t one pbint, Brodsky,: in his 
60s, suggested that Kuh, about 
20 years ,his jun io r, ‘ ‘step outr 
side and say th a t.”  .
Commissioner S. T , Abruzzo, 
who had to reprim and: both 
lawyers fo r  the ir exchanges): at. 
the last) h  e a r l n  g: Tbursday 
stepped in.) He suggested Kuh 
apbligize and Kuh did.
tirig  the Hansard reports as evi-j I 
dence, is to study them. Ab-;| 
ruzzo said, he w ill  ru le  when the|| 
hearing resumes la te r th is week} 
on whether to adm it the re­
ports, a fte r hearing Kuh’s argu- jl 
ments.
No Phone Orders or C.O.D.s
ON THE PRAIRIES
Minklam Sweaters
Cardigans and pullovers, , / ! ,
broken size and color assortment.
CHEAP t r a n s p o r t a t io n  — 
1950 Prefect, best offer. 'Tele­
phone 762-4922.
HAVE MERCEDES 
(gas injection) in very nice con- 
dition. Would like  to swap for 
house tra ile r of approximate: 
equal value. Asking $2,500. Tele-i 
phone 762-3892." 51'
2 3 ~ F T . CITATION HOUSE 
tra ile r, sleeps 6. L ike new. Tcle- j
49
South;' told a ■ convention of In ­
ternational Woodworkers of 
America Tuesday.
He said the labor movement, 
which represents only 30 per 
i cent of the work force, has 
j failed to keep aware of) the 
SEDAN’ facts..
’63-’64 D E F IC IT  $35M 
: The C o m m o n s public 
accounts': committee has been 
coniplaining since 1958 th a t seC: 
ond-class rates : have been fa r 
below cost. The de fic it was last 
estimated at $350;00,000 f  o r
1963-64., . , I ' k u 1° a n d . Brod.sky. again dis-
Second-class rates apply k/greed whether the attempt) to 
newspapers^ a n-d', joenodmals ; Banks! back to  Canada 'is 
m a r l  e d by publisher s. Tlrey nm iticall v m otiva ted . 
vary according tO the size ol 
circu lation, frequency of publi­
cation. and w e ig h t, of the jou r 
nals. /..
There has been a long tra d i­
tion that.the  country bear some
politica lly  otivated.
HANSARD ENTER ED
' Brodsky Monday turned ovei\ 
to: Kuh Harisard reports of de­
bate in  the. Canadian Commons 
dealing w ith  Bank.s,
W INNIPEG (C P )'—  P a u I  |l 
Almassv; 42, was charged Mon- ij 
day w itii ariried robbery in  the '[I 
holdup F riday  n ight o f the Hoi- j 
low Mug N ightclub in  the Inter- j 
national Inn, near Winnipeg’s 
Interriational A irpo i't. .
b o d ie s  ID E N T IF IE D  ,
' RAYMOND, Mont. (CP)—TWo || 
Alberta men who lost th e ir lives | 
in a car accident near here 1 
Sunday were identified Monday 
night'as W illiam  J. Thorpe, 20, 
o f Calgary and A rthu r R. Fre- 
1 deile, 26, o f Edmonton.
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P O W D E R
3.88
Tailoreii stvle ,jacket, long pants with elasticized waist-/
' band, lOO/o cotton flannelette, florals and . l  7 0  
stripes. Sizes 34, 36, '38 , 40. . • • /  ®
Bath
Generous size towels in assorted colors. Subs. 1  1 0  
Excellent value. /  Sale, each ■•*0
Embroidered Pillowcases
W ith delicate design. Assorted patterns fo r _ . T O O  
you to select from. ; Sale, pair I  * 0 0
Children's Flats
Discontinuctl styles/of Savage straps f tP t
and tics. . Special X « 0 0
Children's Oxfords
Youths’ and boys’ leather Oxfords with 0  f t f t -
composition soles. Special A . O O
Boys’ lOO'!’/  cotton long sleeved sportshirts. Button 
down'collars. Assorted colours and '1 ( ) Q
patterns. Sizes 8 ,- 16, , I #00
Men's Sportshirts
M en ’s long sleeve 100%  cotton spprlshirts. Button 
down collar. Assorted patterns and colours. O  4 0  
Sizes S. M , L. Z .H O
Nylons
Scamlc.ss mesh, in i 'a l l  fashion shades, C jo ix lquality  
subs. Sizes 8 ' , to 11, ' , L  1 OQ
0  nr, I.ZOSale
Christinas Wrapping Paper
In ipany assorted and colorfurChristm as designs, 2 6 ’’ 
wide by total of 11.6 to 300 inches long. Foil paper as 
well. Regular l.OO pet' package A f t r
of 3 rolls, Sale, pkg, U O t
Holds a 6 lb, .load, washes and spin dries 
a 24 lb. load in just 30 r/mutes. In-store 
demonstration all d ay frid ay ,'
Bay Day Special
17800
The wholesome vvay to 
keep your milk costs low
M.my poopio today nro apollinn oconomywilh a 
o ap Itn L 'P "-n  tor Pacillo Instant Skim Milk Powciorl It's hnrd , 
to think ot any otlior (cod which holpa you glvo your 
family nutrition (all skim milk’s tooct vnluo) •— nt (5uch n saving.
' ’ Pacific dicsolvoa Instantly, Tnstoa aront.
So gnt tha p itcher- - rind koop It full tor thooo big,
' , ico'Coril that kids lovo. Groat tor baking tool /  u iiiii'iiu iiii
n o w  -  also in a n e w  
poly bag to  save you  
even m o re
Infants' Vests
bine interldck cottim ves 
.Sizes 6 - 24 months, Regular $ 1 , ’
i i lo on ts in various Myles. > 1 0 ^  
..............................  I'/ach W C
Orion Sweaters
Assorted styles and colors in boys' and girls’ sweaters, 
pullovers and cardigans. V  a n d /l urtlc necks,
Broken sizes - -  substamhirds. ' iutch l.O O
Plastic Pants
Inlilnis’ pliistic pants. 4 in pack, White, yellow, r n  
pink. blue. Sizes Med. - l.arge.and X-largc. Pack J O l#
m rA M T  
8KIM MIU( POWDRR




t h e  f r e s h  s w e e t  
f l a v o r  g o o d  c o f f e e
TV Tables -  Queen Size
A ll metal, attractive palterns. f t f t .
' Ideal fOr iridorVs or out. • 001*
Light; Bulbs , /  ,
Inside Iro'-tetl
60 Watt or KID Walt .  Sale
Framed Dressing Mirrors
I atgc 14” A. ‘'0 ” dressing mirrors', stiiidy wooden
frame in Q CO
ii,iiiii,il \‘ ooil lini''h, , B'V6 D.V'i PRK I. A » J O
6 i„r 58c
a p p r e c i a t e s
s o n ls 'B a ii, d o m p a n y
\NCOnrO«ATID *'»• MAY f$70
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Special! Winters fur fashion coats Women's ski pants and parkas
Full length Otta fir and Sealene 
coats: Traditional styling with large 
standaway shawl collar. Opulent 
shades of Otta brown, Otta charcoal, 
Seal black, Seal brown. 10-20, Each
 ̂A length Otta fir and Scalene coats:
Featuring the popular ring collar, 
Quality fur-like fabric in shades of 
Otta brown or’charcoal, Seal black 





Otta fir and Scalene coats: Full !Fu|[ length
length with ring collar or 44 length 58.88 
with standaway pleated collar,
Otta brown or charcoal. Seal black 4-4 length 
or brown. 10-20, BAY DAY, each 54.88
Double breasted cloth coat: Fashion's 
favorite in black, brown, or beige 
herringbone, Tailored stitching detail Qd OQ 
throughout, 10-18. BAY DAY, each •JT.oO
Coat reflecting the tent style: Cut
from imported petit point worsted 
boucle, W ith Peter Pan collar and 
rosette buttons. Jade green or red,
10-18. BAY DAY, each
Single breasted coats: Classical style 
in the new Dutch Plush fabrics.
Multitone shadings in gold, green, 
or red, Double stitching on pockets 




2 2 .8 8
Cut velvet ski parkas: Ejegartce in 
sports cipthing! Floral or geometric 
patterns in rich iridescent velvet,
Orion pile trim on attached hood, 
quilt, lining throughout, ,S,M,L, each
Ski slacks: Better quality ski slacks 
made especially for the Bay, Foot­
strap, side zipper, action elastic PAY
Vaistband, Powder blue, red, navy, -  
brown, black, green, 10-20, each J .O O
women's sportswear
]
Ladies' jackets Eskimo - styled:
Winter jackets adapting the Eskimo 
.design so necessary for warmth in 
cold weather, Acrilon pile jacket 
With quilt lining,'Mputon trimrhed 
hood, embroidery trims. Cherry, 
royal, bluegfecn, 12-18, i q  qo
BAY DAY, each
Orion cardigan: Classical style to 
co-ordinate with slacks, skirts and 
shorts. These sweaters are a "must" 
for every wardrobe, Orion is easy to 
launder, always looks fresh and 
vibrant. Wide selection of colors, r  j o
S.M.L. BAY DAY, each 3 . 4 o
Orion turtle neck sweaters: Long 
sleeve sweaters in step with today's 
fashion. Excellent under suits and 
coats. Or on its own. Brov/n, green, -  
rust, white, 34*40. BAY DAV, each -4*00
Stylish&comfortable casual wear
Bulky cardigans: Classical style with 
the added touch of decorative knit- ^
ting. Knit from synthetic yarns for ® ' 
laundry ease. Large selection o f. a  o n  
colors, S.M.L, each , 0*00
Two-way stretch nylon pants: Enjoy 
their freedom of movement now! d a y
Stretch keeps their long limber look 
effortlessly throughout the day, In 
rust, brown, navy, red. 8-18; each
women's casual wear
Pant topper blouses; Assorted prints, 
cotton sateens, surrahs. Two s|yles:
1) button back jewel neckline, 2) 
tailored shirt with split collar. Both 
styles have the 4-̂  sleeve, 10-20,
BAY DAY, each
Sheath skirt: Completely washable.
W ill not stretch or shrink. Simple 
style with kick pleat, side zipper.
Black, grey, chocolate brown, green, 
blue, 10-20, BAY DAY, each
Dalkeith match-matcs: Classics im­
peccably elegant. Long sleeve or 4 
sleeve pullover. Plus matching skirt.
For daytime and early evening wear.
Sizes 36-40, 12-18. BAY DAY, each
S/S Pullover 8.18 Cardig.in
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Pants suits for lounge wear
Relax in a co-ordinated pant suit. 
Enjoy the cornfortable fit, thebonded, 
pants, the excellent fabric. If gueMs 
arrive unexpectedly, you're ready 
without the inconvenience of chang* 
ing, Four completely different styles 
to choose from. Colors are cognac, 
royal, olive, brown, and lime.'Solid 
colored pants with co-ordinating 
tops. 10-16. ,, Suit
BAY DAY
junior fashions
Junior Fall skirts: Designed for the 
younger set on the go! Collegienno 
fashion in rich wool texture. Three 
stylos with pleat detailing. FajI 
colors chosen carefully to co-ordi­
nate with today's popular tops, 8-16, 
BAY DAY, each
Short tlocYO orlon sweaters: Ribbed 
knit with turtle or mock turfle neck­
line. Brown, green, rust or white. 
S.M .L BAY DAY, each
Junior cotton bra; A favorite of 
young girls for Its lightwciglit suj)- 
port. Two adjustments in hack, 
White only. 30-34 AA, 30-36A, 
3.1-38 B, "BAY DAY, ('pia
Action stretch slims: In black In jwn,
• navy, gold, rust, moss green, hotlle 
qrei n and medium grey. Washable, 
8-20. BAY DAY. each
Soft flowing Peignoir set
Overlays of nylon swirl about in soft 
delicate folds. Nightie is gathered 
by matching tie to form a ruffled 
neckline. Delicate features are ac­
centuated by floral applique down 
front side. Matching gown has short 
fluffy sleeves. In flamingo, marine BAY DAY
blue, hot pink, or emerald green. ,|A u o
S.M.L, Set 1 U * 0 0
Warm winter sleepweor on sale!
special large shipment of sleepwear 
brings you dollar-saving yalues.
Waltz gowns, long gowns, pyjamas, 
dorm sets are all here in flannel­
ettes, cottons, synthetics. Patterns 
are bright or soft; floral or check; pyŷ y
trimmed or plain. Choose yours 






Nylon shift gown and baby dolls:
Delicately soft net flowing oyer 
feminine silhouette slips. Hot pink, 
flamingo, marine blue, emerald 
green. S .M .L BAY DAY, each
Brushed Arnel shift gown; Cosy and 
warm for cold winter mornings. In 
melon, blue, aqua, maize, M .L
BAY DAY, each
French Maid lingorio: Lavished with 
, lace. Colors are soft and sweet, In 
blue or white. 32-40,
Full slip BAY DAY, each
Matcliing half-slIp BAY DAY, each
Matching brief BAY DAY,
Cotton dusters; Choose tho Chelsea 
collar or jewcl-neck style in printed 
sateens. Every p rin t and color 
imaginable is available for you, 







Padded bra by Exquisite: Stitched 
undercup; foam, rubber interlined. 
30-38A, 32-38B, 32-38C.
BAY DAY, each
Cotton bra: W ith firm support and 
control. White. 30-38A, 30-42B, 
32-44C. BAY DAY, each
Lycra-strotch pantie girdle: Satin 
front and back panels for slimrning 
beauty. Made by Rose Marx. 
S.M .L.XL BAY DAY, each
Lycra pantie girdle by Rose Marx:
Light and lovely with all-Ovcr shape 
control. White, S.M.L, BAY DAY, ca.
Pantie brief girdle: Light weight 
powernet with front panel in satin 
lastex, S.M .L BAY DAY, each
Fancy rayon briefs: Assorted colors 
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Fall and Winter yarns sole priced
HBC Sayelle yarn:
Mary Maxim Northland yarn:
Sayelle baby yarn:
Plain and silk twist baby wools:
HBC 3- 4-ply all purpose yarn:
HBC double knitting wool:
HBC knitting worsted: / ^











Jewellery this year ceritres on gold, silver and 
pearls. These colors, add glitter to your ward­
robe and sparkle to your eyes. The special joy 
of these color tones is their ability to mix into 
both daytime and evening wear without the 
worry of Color clashes. A large selection from 
Coro has been purchased for your pleasure.
Tailored ropes, pierced earrings, 
pierced-lookearring,cuff and bangle « j m  
bracelets. BAY DAY, each l * 4 o
Boxed pin and earring sets: Tailored, 4 j o
rhinestone styles. BAY DAY, set l*flrO
Underwood typewriter: So light­
weight and compact you can take it 
anywhere you go. Slanting keyboard, 
key tabs and other important fea­
tures. BAY DAY, each
Bushncll sportsvicw binoculars: 7x35 
power for wide angle viewing. ,
BAY DAY, each
Stereo and mono records: Large 
selection of tho nation's top sellers. 
Stereo records BAY DAY, each 
Mono records BAY DAY, each
Alarm clock: Dependable 30-hour 
movement; easy-to-read dial.
BAY DAY, each
Decorative wall clocks: No outlet
required! White, yellow, cocoa, 
turquoise BAY DAY, each
Home b.irber kits: Saves you money 
on family hair cuts. BAY DAY, kit
Crest toothpaste: Family size.
BAY DAY, each
Noxzcma; For family skin protec­
tion. 14 oz. BAY DA.Y, each
Standard vaporizer: BAY DAY, each
Vibr.itor: Stimulate!, skin and scalp. 
Pistol-style, I BAY DAY, each
Scotch t.ipo & dispenser:
Sanitary napkins: Soft, super absor- 















Watches you can wear with pride!
Each watch is precision made by a 
famous manufacturer and carries a 
reliable warranty.
Children's chroihe each
Ladies' gold expansion each
Men's chrome each






Wigs with styrofoam. head: Instarit 
glahnour at any time of the day or 
night! Of genuine human hair iri 
assorted styles and colors. Designed 
to fit any head size. Easy to put on. 
Easy to re-set on styrofoam head.
BAY DAY, each
Toni home permanent: W ith hidden 
body, Leaves hair easy to manage. 
Sets last longer, BAY DAY, each
Tame creme rinse: Washes away 
tangles. Conditions dry fly-away hair.
BAY DAY, each
Head and Shoulders shampoo: Ends 
dandruff problems quickly, Econorny, 
jar. BAY DAY, each
Dippity-do: Makes winding faster, 
neater. Regular or hard-to-hold,
BAY DAY, each
HBC hair spray: Soft mist to keep 
your hairdo in any weather. Regular 
or hard-to-hold. 14 oz,
BAY DAY, each
Sudden Beauty hair spray: Holds set 
Invisibly. Leaves hair soft and lus­
trous. BAY DAY, each
Clairol Loving Caro: Shampoo Cock­
tail rinses color into your hair. High­
lights your own coloring, washes 
away grey. BAY DAY, each
Clairol cromc formula: Bathes your 
hair In color. Bo a blonde, brunette, 
or redhead, BAY DAY, each
Clairol Nico and Easy: Shampoos in 
hair tint. So easy to use. No fuss, no 
mess, BAY DAY, each
Clairol conditioner: Treatment for 
dry or damaged hair, 4 oz,
BAY DAY, each
Clairol green shampoo: Leaves hair 
coloring fresh and vibrant. 8 oz.
BAY DAY, each
Clairol hair spray: Holds set without 
dulling hair coloring. BAY DAY, ea.
Clalroxido kit: Lightens your hair to 















Sale! Poloroid swinger camera
It's fun, it's exciting. Take¥ your 
pictures quickly, easily and moments 
later see perfect finished results.
Film develops right inside camera.
So there is no waiting. Fun for 
friends, for relatives and provides a BAY DAY 
keepsake of memorable events for 
you, ' each
Polaroid film. BAY DAY, each 2.28
Argus 16? instamatic camera kit:
Takes brilliant pictures indoors or 
outdoors. Kit includes film, batteries, 
carrying case, flashcube. One year 
warranty. BAY DAY, kit
Super 8 movie camera: Captures all 
the action. F 1.8 zoom lens, 10.30 
mrn range, CDS electric eye, 25-400 
ASA film speed. BAY DAY, each
Automatic 35 mm movie projector:
Universal F 35 lens, Bright 500 watt 
projection, turbo bLwer cooling 
system. BAY DAY, each
Super 8 mm movie projector: 400 ft.
‘reel capacity, single lever control, 
500 watt projector. BAY DAY, each
40" X 40" screen: Perfect for slides 
and movies, BAY DAY, each
35 mm plastic slide trays: Fits 
standard projector. , BAY DAY
Bell & Howell Canonct camera: For
the connoisseur or beginner. A  3,5  
mm camera with an evemreading 
2.5 iens. BAY DAY, each
Film: Super 8 cartridge pack each 
, 35 mm Kodachrome each
Kodacolour 126 each
Kodacolour 127 
Biack & white 127, 620
Philishavo triple head: Flexible head 
for tho smoothest of shaves. Attach­
able clippers. BAY DAY, each
Remington 300 Selecto shaver: Six-
position selection dial adjusts shav- 
I Ing head exposure, BAY DAY, each
Sunbeam Sh.ivcmastor: Fits Iho
shape of your hand. Features a 
barber trimmer. BAY DAY, each
Schick super 3-spcod shaver: Speeds 
can be adjusted while you shave. 
High arid ibw sotting. BAY DAY, ea.
Gillette Tcchmatic raxor. For a close, 
clean shave. BAY DAY, each
Lady Schick "Crown Jewel": Luxurl- 
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Nylons for dftractive legs
Seamless mesh nylons: Flatter your 
legs with these beautifully sheer' 
nylonS; Fashionable., fail ‘shades.
Cantrece hylons: The little nothing 
Stocking tha t . f its the shape pf your 




2 /1 .3 8
Women's elegant pumps: Sling or 
enclosed heel in quality shoe leathers. 
featuring today's fashionable, bows 
and buckles. 5-10. i  Pair
Men's Baycrest shoes; Four styles 
for ail pccasioris. Made of fine grain 
leather, leather soles, rubber heels.






Teenagers' shoes a go-go: The new
low heel steals the scene. In black, 
calf or wood rose suede '—  each with 
decorative straps. 6-10.
Women's casual oxfords: By well- 
known manufacturer. Water repel- 







Crochet knee hi: Created for .young 
swingers. Latest styles in navy, 
white, copper, and bone to match 
the new campus co-ordinates. 9-11, 
BAY DAY, pair
Textured stretcl !* ® • bright, gay
fashions for youngsrers, White, bone,: . 
copper,'navy, fed, brick, 9-11.
R A Y  D A Y . n a ir  
I.adic.s’ T-siiirls: N ew sivlcs and pat­
terns for hall. Select froip plain colored 
fabrtc in sleeveless and ; i . length 
.sleeves. Si/es S, M , L .
BAY DAV. each 
Seamless supp-hose: O f a ric-w Lyeiu 
fibre to give you comfortable sup­
port. Amazingly sheer for beautiful 
legs. In beige and taupe. L  2, 3.
, BAY DAY, each
Handbags by Resnick: Casual or 
tailored styles, Clutch and shoulder 
bags Included in the selection. In 
the latest fall shades, BAY DAY, ea,
Elegant leather handbags: Canadian 
kid polylined with inside zippers. 
Only the latest Imported hardware 
trim has been used. In black, patent, 
brown, navy. BAY DAY, each
Casual and tote handbags: Black, 
brown, orangp, luggage, rust, chest­
nut vinyl to co-ordinate with your 
fall wardrobe. BAY DAY, each
Matching glove and scarf set: Short, 
t'^o arid four button stretch gloves. 
In Fall shades, BAY DAY, set
Lyons slipperettes: For the utmost 
in footwear at a special low price, 
BAY DAY, pair
Delicate chiffon mcarves: Plain or 
print scarves in a variety of square, 
oblong shapes. BAY DAY, each
Stylish women's umbrellas: Slim and 
swagger styles in solid nylon and 
print acetates. BAY DAY; each
Cologne and perfume toiletry set:
Enticing feminine fragrance. Beauti­














Young girls' shoes: Black or brown 
leather, in two traditional styles. 
Choose either the T-strap or oxford. 
Both are sturdily built for long wear. 
81/2-13 and 1-3. BAY DAY, pair
Children's slippers: Split suede moc­
casin slipper with full pile, lining. 
Shearling collar. Red or blue. 8-13, 
1-3. BAY DAY, pair





Young men's shoe: Striking black 
leather blucher. Tapered toe; brogue
detailing on both sides; Cadet heel, 
7 -H , EEE, BAY DAY, pair
Teen men's Mod boot: High style 
"Playboy" boots. Leather sides with 
elastic gore. Tapered toe; heavy 
heel. 6-12, D. BAY .DAY, pair
Apres ski boots: Leading the way to
fashion are these genuine seal skin 
boots of Eskimo design. Fur comes 
In both blonde or grey shades. Pile 
lined throughout with large crepe ; 
soles for warmth. Choose your's: 
today while quantities last. Sizes 
610. BAY DAY, each
Women's curling boot: Black 
leather shearling lined. Keeps you 
warm in the coldest weather. Foam 
sole repel Is fnoisture. Skid resistant. 







Men's imported thermo boot: m
12". BAY DAY, pair I j .O l l
Boys' imported thermo boot; a m a
8". BAY DAY, pair 4 .00
men's shoes, boots
Men's casual oxfords: Moccasin and 
plain toe styles designed by a famous 
rrianufacturer. Brushed breathing 
pigskin; crepe soles. Caviar, regal 
brown, black. 6-12, Medium.
BAY DAY, pair
Men's curling boot; Black; leather 
shearling lined. Covers ankle firmly. 






Pull-on boot in black or brown yiiv,' 
Curly pile lining for extra warm'd; 
Juniors 11-4; Childs 8-4.
Hudson's Bay ico skates: Novy that 
Winter is nearly here these skates 
are a nccess«vy item to every house­
hold, White figure skates for girls 
and black/brown hockey skates for 
boys or men are available. Skate 
blade is stainless steel to last for 
years of service. And prices are now 
specially low.
f iir ls ’ and boys’ bcginnor skato cuch
Youths' hockey skate each
Boys' hockey skate each
Men's hockey skate each
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i-wear suits
Shop now and save!
Sale, 2'pce. suit
Pure \iig in  wool fine w-orstcd suits arc 
now availahlc at oxeopt'ional Hay t>i»y 
savings, 'I'hrec-budon suits in young mens 
ami l.oiuion's natural style. Sec for yourself 
tlic subtle shades of charcoal, compound 
olive, Tach has been chosen to plcasc-your 
good taste and preference for notable 
fashion ,If vou annreeiale eood value, take 
idsanlage of this speeial low price today.
Tho best way to purchase a 
new suit for Fall and W in te r 
is to budget the cost over 
several months on your PBA. 
Order yours today at. the Bay 
Men's Clothing Department.
Save on men's shirts and slacks! Men's casual cordurGy carcoat
Cotton sport shirt perma pressed: BAY DAY
Latest color tones in a long sleeve 3
standard style. Assorted patterris. | a  
S.M.L.XL. Each 3.68 IU .40
Men's dress wool slacks; Perma press g^y 
slacks with plain front, two front 
and two side pocke^s.^Jn shades  ̂of S 3
grey and brown, 29-44. Pair
Handsome midwa.le corduroy In 
black, olive, cholocate brown, or 
antelope. Three button front style 
includes yoke front, and back, split 
collar, wool plaid kicker, two flap* 
pockets. Glenmist lined with orlon g^y g^y 
pile. Designed for casual wear, but 
dressy enough for town wear in cold “j J  ^ 8  
weather. 36-46. Each
men s wear
White dress shirt; By Arrow in the 
traditional style. Convertible cuffs; 
fused collar. 14^2-17.
BAY DAY, each
Men's woven dress shirt; Assorted 
subdue stripe shirts with fused col­
lar, long sleeves,'convertible cuffs.
141/2- 17. , BAY DAY, each
Men's all wool jaequered shirt;
Heavy quality with full cut for easy 
wear. Big, bold checks In assorted 
colors. S .M .L BAY DAY, each
Heavy weight doeskin shirts: Eider­
down soft and warm, full cut for 
working comfort. Assorted check 
patterns. 14K2’ 17, BAY DAY, each
Men's, cottpn knit T-shirt; Long 
sleeve shirt with 3 button plaquet 
front. Blue, gold, burgundy, iodeg, 
vyhltc. S.M.L. ' BAY DAY, each
Men's turtle neck cotton shirt; Long 
sleeves. Suede knit interlock stitch 
in white, black, silver blue, sun gold,
plum, S.M.L. BAY DAY, each
Short sleeve crew neck T-shirt: Fea­
tures extra length and nylon rein­
forced nock. Hudson's Bay labe . 
S.M.LOS. b a y  DAY, each
Men's broadcloth or flannelotto 











Perma press casual slacks: Scotch- 
; gard Fortrel/cotton blend in the 
regular (size 30-44) or slim (size 
29-38) style. Beige, brown, blue, 
olive loden. BAY DAY, each
V-neck, lambswool pullover: Your 
choice of abode, blue, brown, greien 
or burgundy. AIT with saddle shoul­
der. Machine washable. S.M.L.XL.
BAY DAY, each
Semi-bulky cardigan: Neat fitting 
style in charcoal brown, slate, dark 
oxford, bottle green or autuimn gold. ||k
S M L .X L  b a y  DAY, each lU .O O
Men's nylon ski jacket; Features 
16 oz. pile lining and wool Cuffs for 
warmth; Tuck-in nylon hcxxl, two 
zipper pocket , draw string waist.
Black and mallard blue. Sizes 36-46. «  g g
BAY DAY, each 0 . 0 0
Wool cruiser coat; Double vyool 
fabric in green, red or blue plaid.
Five pockets includes largo back 
pocket to hold sporting and working 1 n r  o 
needs. 36-48. BAY DAY, each lO .'-O
Men's all weather rain coats; Rain or 
shine, look your best in a Tcrylene 
and cotton knee-lcngth coat. Scotch- 
gard treated for complete protec­
tion. Black, beige, loden. Sizes 
36-46. BAY DAY, each 15.88
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menMen's d r i l l  work pants and shirt
Men's sanforized cotton drill shirt;
Button plaquet front; two chest flap 
pockets. In spruce green, suntan or 
c ha rcba 1. 14 ’/z  -17 V2. Each
Men's drill work pantst Matches 
shirts in cut and color. Belt loops, 
two back flap pockets, double 





Boys' corduroy pants; In the popular .
Western rider style. Choose either
ta n , beige, brown, burnt green or r  0 0
antelope. 8-16. ; *
Youths' perma press pants; A
Fortrel/cotton blend Scotchgard and 
Koratron treated. Beige, brown, blue 
olive, Ibden. 13-18.  ̂ Pair
BAY DAY
6.48
Boys' jacket with attaGHed hood
This jacket promises protection 
against c o ld  winter weather. The 
thick Dunbar pile exterior and quilt
lining keep out wind arid sleet. A t­
tached hood is also quilt lined for 
added protection. Available in the 
handsome shades of bronze and 
blackr^Style includes giant z'Pper 




Men's ankle socks; Fancy or plain.
10- 12. BAY DAY, pair .88 4} / X . ^ 0
Men's fancy hose: •Ankle length, n f n  q a  
10-13. BAY DAY, pair 1,18 J / J . / O
Men's banion, stretch ankle socks: n /Q  a q
Plain or fancy. BAY DAY, pair ,88
Boys' nylon ankle hose: First quality 
in assorted patterns. Sizes? to IOV2. CO
BAY DAY, pair
Boys' long wearing heavy socks:
Wool-cotton-rayon blend. , 2 ]/z to o a
33,  ̂ pounds. BAY DAY, each * 4 o
Men's wool/nylon work socks: 3 r n
and 3Mi lbs, BAY DAY, pair # 0 0
underwear
Men's Baycrest briefs and vests:
Brief: 30-44. Vest: S.M .L "
BAY DAY, each
Men's boxer style shorts: Fine cot­
ton. 30-42. BAY DAY, each
Boys' athletic briefs and shirts:
S .M .L  BAY DAY, each
Men's and boys' thermal underwear: 
Men's: Long drawer S.M.L. Each 
Short sleeve shirt. S .M .L
Noys': Long drawer S.M.L. Each 
Short sleeve shirt. S.M.L
Boys' boxer corduroy pants: Cut
f ro m  Compton thickset corduroy for v  
durable wear. Wonderful for active
vounqsters. In several color tones. a q q
7-12, BAY DAY, pair 4.00
Boys' Fortrel/cotton slacks; Perma 
pressed! Never need ironing! Plus 
Scotchgard treated to resist stains 
and dirt. In beige, brown, blue olive, e >10
loden. 6-12. BAY DAY, pair ' J « 4 o
Boys' tuf 'n ' tidy pants; Western 
style in a sanforized cotton twilj.
Machine washable. In sorrell green, ,
blue, chili, sand. 8-16, _ j  A
BAY DAY, pair 4 .A O
Young men's corduroy pants; Firm ,
cotton weave cut in the mod rider 
style. Tan, beige, brown, burnt > 
green, ahtelope. 28-36. . i. 7 0





Young men's tuf 'n' tidy pants:
Western rider stylo with heavy seam 
stitching. Sanforized cotton in sor-, 
roll green, blue, chill or sand twill. 
28-36, BAY DAY, pair
Boys' flannelette pyjamas: Full
boxer waist, piped jacket. Patterns 
and stripes. 8-16. BAY DAY, each
5.28
1.88
BAY DAY special values 
can be placed on your 
PBA or Charge Account.
Boys' ski jacket: Excellent for sports 
and daily wear. Quilt nylon with 
fluffy pile lining. Rolled nylon hood; 
two zipper pockets. In black and 
mallard blue. 8-18. BAY DAY, each
Boys' broadcloth dress shirts: Soft 
color shades of blue and banana 
suitable to young boys. All with 
button-down collars and two-way 
cuffs. Sizes 11 Vi to 14.
BAY DAY, each
Boys' long sleeve sports shirt; Styled 
with the new camaro button-down 
collar. In assorted plain and' paisley 
shades. 8-18. BAY DAY, each
Boys' long sleeve knit shirts: Tradi­
tional item for boys' wear. Plaquet 
front with collar. In stripes, vertical 
or horizontal, and other neat pat­
terns, 8-16. BAY DAY, each
Boys' orlon cardigans: Wide assort­
ment of sweaters in mohairs, marl 
mix, patterns and two-tones. Each 
Is knit In washable orlon. Handsome 
stylings. S.M.L.XL. BAY DAY, each
Young inon's wool pullover; Styled 
with crew neck and fully fashioned 
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A Orton pile pram suit: Fluffy orlon in 
. aqua, pink or blue. Quilt lined hood, 
jacket; detachable hriitts and booties.
12, 18, 24 months. ; suit
B Toddlers ' nylon q u ilt  jacket: Pile
lined for extra warmth! Attached 
■ hood; zipper front. Blue, red; navy.,
. ; '; '2:3x. ' ; ' " [ /  each
c Thermal stretch knit slacks: Double 
knit banloh bonded with thermal 
■;; ll hi ng. Boxer waist, foot, strap, Nayy,







0  Boys' -machine washable cardigan:
) Acrylic bulky knit in green, gold, 
blue, burgundy, heater tone. Metal 
buttons. 4-6x. ' each
E Boys' corduroy pants: Western style 
. with continental pockets;, sl im cut. 
Strong construction. In blue, char- 
coal, antelope. 4-6x. pair
F Girls' orlon pile coats: Green, rust 
or navy[ in a hooded style. 'Leather 
detai.lihg at front. Fully quilt lined. 







0  Jumper sets by Panda: Large assort- -  m 
ment. of high quality jumper sets.
Youthful styling in corduroys and y  q q
wools; plaids and plains. 7-14. set f .P C
H Pile lined ski jacket: Quilted nylon ^
in navy, blue grass,[burgundy. Nylon 
hood tucked under collar. Ribbed p  q p
cuffs. 7-14. : each 0.00
I Girls' stretch knit slacks: Machine 
washable nylon [fabric with bonded 
thermal backing. Boxer waist. Navy, A OO
brown, green, burgundy. 7-14. each *1 ,0 0
Nylon [one-piece pram  suit: Quilt . 
lining throughout suit and hood. 
Detachable mitts and booties; twin 
zippers' at front. Pink, blue, maize. 
12, 18, 24 months. BAY DAY, each
Corduroy crawlers: Baby prints on 
assorted g a y  colors. Snap crotch and 
leg openings; shoulder straps; elastic 
b.i.:k. 12-18-24. BAY DAY, each
1 i'rr> cbvcrulls; Strcteli lorry covcrull 
\vitli snap down front and logs. Small 
collar. Colors; blue, pink, yellow, 




C re w  neck T-shirts: With long
sleeves, button shoulder. Patterns'o^n 
pink, blue, copper o red 1, 2, 3. # | / |
BAY DAY Z/1.30
Cotton flannelette diapers: In highly 
absorbent soft and white flannelette, 
Subs, 26 X 26. BAY DAY, 2 do*. 4.58
i H  chilichildreris wear (2 -3 x )
Kul-E-Tuk jackets: Authentic design 
in quilt lined Acrllan pile. Imitation 
fur trim hood. Navy, jade, burgutady, 
beige, royal, 2-3x, BAY DAY, each
Ohe-plccc snowsuit: Nylon outor- 
shell quilt lined. Attached hood; . 
long zipper; double knees Navy, 
brown, 2-3x, BAY DAV, each
Two-piece snowsuit: Deep orlon pile 
jacket in cherry or blue with attached 
hood. Black nylon slacks with quilt 
lining, elastic straps, double knees, 
font zippers. 2-3x, BAY DAY, each
Girls' flannelette Ijned slims; Elastic 
back. Blu'c, red, brown, terractta, 
2.3x, b a y  DAY, each
Acrylic cardigans; AAichine wash­
able! F u lly  fashioned style in white, 
pink, blue, 2-3x. BAY DAY, each
Long-sleevc T-shirt: Turtle rrock or 
plain satin stitch collar, Assorted 
colors. 2-3x. BAY DAY, each
Uoys' kasha lined pants; With shoul- 
ctr-r straps, el.istic b.ick. Red or royal, 








Snow pants: Nylon/cotton outer-
shell; kasha, lined with foam inter­
lining Elastic back; shoulder Straps;. 
Navy, brown. 3-6x, BAY DAY, each
Splash pants: Tough nylon shell 
completely waterproof. Boxer waist. 
Navy, red. 4-6x. BAY DAY, each -
Girls' suedine coats: Dbl. breasted; 
two flap pockets; raised stitching,,
[ Pile lined hood; quilt lined body. 
Brown, blue, green. 4-6x BAY DAY
Girls' ski jacket; Hip length belted; 
zipper pockets and front. Attached 
hood with fake fur trim. Pile lined. 
Washable. 4-6x, BAY DAY, each
Girls' thermal stretch knit slacks;
Navy, brown or burgundy banlon 
double knit, Thermal bonded lining; 
boxer waist. 4-6x. BAY DAY, eacli
Girls' Western corduroy pants; ] z
boxer style; 2 slash pockets. Rust,
, teak, wiskey. 4-6x. BAY DAY, each
Girls' bulky short sleeve pullover:
Striped poor boy with rich girl 
muscle sleeve. Cinnamon, ke.lly, 
popa, cherry. 4-6x, BAY DAY, each
Girls' bulky orlon cardigan; Copper, 
grecMT, blue or white with cable knit 
stitcliing. 4-6x, BAY DAY, each
Girls' jumper sets; Corduroy, wool 
or pJlaid jumpers by Panda. Co-ord, 
bloLises, 4'6x, BAY DAY, each
Boys' ski jacket: Belted instructors' 
length.>|^oly filled; pile lined body. 
N y l o n  hood under'collar, zip pkts, 
Navs brown, 4-6x BAY DAY, each
Boys' jacket with, attached hood:
Quilted nylon ski jacket pile lined 
in bodv and hood. Sporty armbands, 
N a v ,, brown, 4-6x. BAY DAY, ea.
Boys'  tipped orlon pile jacket: Quilt 
lined, att, hood, Zip pockets and 
front Ribbed cuffs Brown or navy. 
4 6x BAY DAN', each
Boys' long sleeve T-shirt: Zipper 
front placket. Navy, brown, green, 
burgundy, 4-6x. • BAY DAY, each
Boys' mock turtle pullover; Long 
sleeve ir̂  green, gold, blu(?,,[ bur­















Girls' bonded corduroy coat: Full 
length coat in wide wale corduroy.
Pile lined hood and body. Brown, q q
green or blue. 7-14. BAY DAY, ea. I  # » 0 0
Girls' hooded orlon pile jacket: Quilt
Jinihg; zip. front. Embroidered hem. .
Jade green, light green, beige, navy, «•> o o  
royal, 7-14. BAY DAY, each IA * 0 0
Girls' long length ski jacket: Pile 
lined and belted. Nylon hood under 
collar. Handsome style in arctic blue, m m qq
bone, chili. 7-14. BAY DAY, each I4«00
Girls'poor boy pullover: Striped with
rich girl's muscle sleeve. Assorted an
colors. 8-14. BAY DAY, each <w«00
Tcrylene blouses: Three styles with 
ruffles or tucking, 3/i sleeve. W hite n  X D  
only, 8-14, BAY DAY, each 'J L .J O
baby furniture
Crib 6-year size; Button-catch, teeth­
ing rails, 4 position. White, natural.
30x54". BAY DAY, each
Crib mattress: 72 colls with sisal 
posture board. Quilted plastic top.
Standard 28x52". BAY DAY, each
Thermal blanket: Esmond satin
hound. White or pink, BAY DAY, ea.
Fitted flannelette crib shcSet or r  a




Boys' knit thermal drawers 2-6x. 
Boys' knit thermal s.s. vest 2-6x,
Girls' flannelette gowns and pyjamas:
Fancy prints, 2-6x, BAY DAY
Girls' flannelette gowns and pyjamas:
Fancy prints, 8-14. BAY DAY
Bpys' flannelette pyjamas; Bright 
boyish prints, 2*6x, BAY DAY
Girls' fancy "over-the-knee" hose;
Crochet or diamond patterns in color 
tones, 8 -9 ’/z ; 9 / z - n .  BAY DAY
Girls' Leotards: Cable stitch, slzet 
2-ft.'c or crochet stitch, sizes 7-14. 
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20-pee. and 58-pce. euraston^ 20-P«e »«»
Versatile china for every day and ® o o
every occasion. Geometric and two 0 *0 0
floral patterns In vibrant_xolors. .
Oven proof; detergent safe. 20-piece
set se^es four; 58-piece set serves q a
d g l^  at BAY DAY low priceŝ  ̂ / » . 0 5
5 3 -piece Terrestone china; Bronze 
green, orange sherbet or snow ?̂ hi>e ^
with dark brown on exterior and 
bottom. Striking I" » *̂tchen er _diiv A g  
ette. Set serves eight. BAY; DAY ‘2 ‘t .O O
Chalet artistic glassware; These 
beautiful pieces are ideal for giff- 
giving or for your own home. Col­
oured moulded glas? formed In a i -  
variety of fancy free-form shapes.
Attractive in any home-decor. Pur­
chased especially for BAY DAY.
Buy several at our low, low prices.
Solid glass ashtrays , each 5.B8
Free-formed backets each 7.bB
Fancy vases each 7.88
Ladies* Samsonite luggage low- 
priced: B a y  D a y  brings you these 
luggage pieces, high q u a  i t /  s^onds,
a t  25% savings. Available in beauti­
ful shades of red, blue  ̂ white or PaV;
Rpmjtv case 15" each 18.88
Overhite case, 21 eo'sB
Wardrobe case, 21" each » . | 8
Pullmah case, 26" each ,29.88
Melraac 39-piece set! This unbreak-
able melmac can withstand ■  ̂
toughest wear. W il l  not chip or 
crack. Popular "October" pattern is 
^  W Uh g o ld
Formal dinner set of 61 pieces: Take 
pride in this fine chinae Durable and 
translucent, each piece Is fully '^tri- 
fied with an exceptionally hard 
scratch-resistant surface. Only tradi­
tional patterns have been used tor 
decoration bringing un^mitigated 
t o  to your
Bone china eupi and saucew: Beauti- 
ful in your own home or as gifts tor 
friends and relatives. See the rnany
Colorful coffee mugs: Mugs of every 
description now available for Bay 
Day. Each mug ts a go<^ size for 




Bathtoom scalosi So convenient In a 
bathroomi Reliable weight measure- 
™ „t. Ih p variety c f t o
Baycrest toaster; Automatic 2-slice 
toaster with built-in color selector.
Chrome with . id .  panels
Baycrest kettle: Modern styling with
quick heating
Baycrest steam/dry iron: Light, easy 
to handle iron has modern wash n
wear dial. Long
guaranteed. BAY DAY, each
Baycrest electric can opener: Electric 
knife sharpener included In nriodel 
for complete convenience^at your 
fingertip?. BAY DAY, each
Electric knife hy Ronson: Fast cut­
ting action, lightweight balanced 
handle and quietl Cuts all types and 
cuts of meah slices vegetables, 
fruits. Includes del^uxe waM rack 
table stand. BAY DAY, each
Ronson "carafe" 2-speed blender: 
Decanter shaped container^ makes a
perfect serving piece. W ith  gis'''* 
blades for faster, more evep chip­
ping and blending. BAY DAY, each
Sandwich/waffle iron: Interchange­
able with fit-in waffle plates. Bakes
with an even, s te d v ta h ^ Y ,
8.88
Sam sonite ruggage; Desigrjed; 
especially for men in black, olive 
and grey. These lightweight cases 
have ample room for all your.travel­
ling needs. BAY DAY sale prices.
Conripanion case, 21"
Two-suiter case, 26" •
Three-suiter case, 26' each








Matching all chrome pantrywarot
Square design stacks simply to save
space. Chrome Is easy to keep clean, ^^y
always sparkling bright.
3-way paper dispenser each o*
4-plece canister set « « h  9.
Step-on can „
Bread box H .e «
Stalnleai *teel cookware «et: Includes 
1 qt., 2  qt., 3 qt. saucepans, 4  qt. 
double boiler, 5 qf. Dutch oven.
Made of three ply stainless steel 
with heat core. Carries the Baycrest
t o  aseur. 3 8 . 8 8
Bathroom hampers Be îch stylo with 
chrome handles.' Attractive in bath-
room or dreselnaroom̂P̂Y, each 8.88
hairdrier
the
laundry needs ^ a y
MAIL ORDER COUPON 
for all flyer items
Portable profewlonal hair dryer:
Now snap-up hood for beauty salon 
treatment. Hood proportioned for 
largo rollers. Whisper' quiet motor 
operated with remote control. Out­
standing model at BAY DAY pricey g g
Adjustable metal ironing board:  ̂ 12
fingertip adjustments from 23 to 
36". Fully ventjiated open mesh tor
Ir^n'^IXY d a y , « c h  7 .8 8
Ironing board padt and cover; Sill- 
cone cotton cover complete with poly- 
foam pad topped with ^  I- 1 A S
clastic edge. BAY DAY, each * ,
Shop for Bay Day Savings 
by phone from your homi% 
Orders will bo sent COD 
or on your charge account
NAME.
ADDRESS .
lt«m Quantlly f r k t  Ix h TotBt
DC SURE TO ADD 5% SALES TAX
CASH OR CHEQUE 
ENCLOSED □
COD O  
CHARGE □
Many
H A  KEU hW NA B A IL T  W ia i. ,  8 0 * .  H .  H fT
■ / N i f i
I ’  -f *
V  w  a
«  W  *
51̂4, »‘i  
« fvt
Modern 3-piece bedroom suite Baycrest 3-way combination Furnish fashionably & reasonably
Choose this sleek, moderni styling in 
a rich walnut finish, to  update your 
bedroom. Suite includes double bed, 
72" triple dresser with large framed 
mirror and four drawer chest. 
Modern wood-shaped handles. Dust- 
proof drawers. CDP $13 monthly;
'S u ite '





Operi stock bedroom furniture;
Purchase a single piece or an entire 
suite, Prices are so low! Enjoy this 
decorative Spanish style elegantly BAY DAY 
executed in a warm hickory finish.




Mirror and frame each
Student's desk each
Triple dresser each
2-panel door chest each
Open deck top for above each 
2-spindle door chest /  each
2-door deck top for above each
3-drawer chest each
Simmons Hidc-a-Bcd sofa: Uphol­
stered in textured tweed or lustrous 
vinyl, Converts at night into a 4 '6"  
bed with Slumber King mattress. 
Atractive in a den or living room. 
Available in many colors. CDP $13 
monthly. BAY DAY, each
Coloni.'ii bunk beds: Perfect for 
children's small bedrooms. Sturdy 
hnrdwood frame in the youthful 
"wagon wheel" stylo. Complete with 
two springs, two Sealy mattresses, 
guard rail and ladder. CDP $9 
monthly, BAY DAY, set
Bed units by Equire: Ideal for
children's or guest's room. Note 
these features: pre-bullt borders and 
heavy edgewire for no-sag edjges; 
odjusto-rest tempered coilis with 
sisal Insulation; attractive quilt-top 
for luxurious comfort.
BAY DAY, 3 '3" unit
4 '6 "u n it 67.88
Low-priced box spring or mattress:
Choose this Hudson Manor inner 
spring mattress with quilted top for 
comfort and durability. 312 sleep- 
inducing coils give you bettor sup­
port for your weight,,Patterned pale 
pink ticking, 3'3" or 4'6". ,
















Count On top performance from this 
beautiful console. Finish in walnut 
to complement your home gracefully. 
Unit is power transformer operated 
with three speakers.. 23" T V  boasts 
of a solid state device chassis. Lis­
tening enjoyment guaranteed by 9 
tube A M /F M  multiplexed chassis. 
Deluxe BSR UA-15/SS-3T changer. 
Trade-In. CDP $19 monthly. Each
BAY DAY
Baycrest portable record piayer;; « ||  h q  
W ith  excellent tone. BAY DAY, each 1 o « 0 0
Automatic portable phonograph by 
Baycrest: 2  detachable speakers, 2  
separate volume controls, tone con­
trol. In black alligator. Trade-in.
CDP $6 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Mendelssohn piano: Enjoy the clear 
vibrant tone of this newly designeci 
piano. Assembled by master crafts­
men promising you years of endless 
pleasure. Walnut finish. Trade-in,,
CDP $23 monthly. BAY DAY, each
59.88
$588
Bi'iicIi BAY DAY, each 38.88
42.88
Baycrest radio/phonograph stereo:
Enjoy excellent tone and perfor-* 
mance from this power transformer 
stereo. A  9 tube A M /F M /A F C  mul­
tiplex with four speakers. Trade-in. 
CDP $13 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Quality Baycrest stereo combination:
Contemporary cabinet with magnifi­
cent wood veneers. Fully transis­
torized with 6 balanced speakers. 
A M /F M  reception. Trade-in. CDP 
$ 19 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Electrohome stereo: A  modern cab­
inet in walnut veneer with sliding 
doors, lift top Ild. Plus superb recep­
tion for the finest concert-hall enjoy­
ment, Trade-in. CDP $19 monthly.
BAY DAY, each
FM /A M /F M  stereo and tape re­
corder by Baycrest: Exceptional
value! Solid state power amplifier 
with 30 watt output. Power trans­
former; stereo 4-track tape deck. 
Trade-in. CDP $20 mon. BAY DAY
19’’ color TV  portable by Baycrc.st:
A  (umliiy sot w lih top fcaliircs, llu.s 
3 I I ’ muplificr stages, power trans- 
loi'nier, lionded picture' tulK' f(K cleiir 
f\’cepiion, rrade-in. C'DI* $20 nionthlv.
B AY DAY.  each 




Designed by Sklar for your home in 
shimmering brocades. Long curved 
arms,.sweeping low back for somfort 
and beauty. Two styles now at great 
savings to you. Choose Coral, Avo­
cado or Blue-Green color tones. 
Traditional style (illustrated above) 
CDP $15 rhonthly suite
Italian style




Recliner for "lean-back" comfort:
Just lean back, and the footrest 
automatically rises to give you com­
plete, full length suppprt and com­
fort. Three position, including T.V . 
position. Biscuit tufted high back. 
Washable, better quality vinyl in 
chestnut, brown/ avocado, gold and 
black. CDP $7 mon. BAY DAY, each





T 9 ” porlablc T V  by General Electric:
Enjoy all the action with G E’s famous 
Daylight Blue picture ttibc. Clear and 
bright viewing is delivered in this beige 
and gold portable cabinet. Trade-in, 
CDP $10 monthly,. B A Y  D A Y , each
Mini Baycrest 12" portable T.V.;
The ultimate in a personal T V . 
Equipped with earphone arid jack 
for "silent listening". Finished in 
wood tones and beige trim. Trade- 
In. CDP $9 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Ituycrest 25” color T V  console: Clear 
color reception from thi.s handsome 
walnut console! Power trimsformef 
operated with a full-featured chassis. 
Trade-in. CDP $30 monthly.
BAY DAY, each
Baycrest 23!' console T.V.: Beautiful
cabinet In walnut finish with shaped 
over-hang top. Hand wired power 
transformer chassis, 2  speakers. 16 
tube -  5 solid state device chassis. 
Trade-In. CDP $13 monthly.
BAY DAY, each
Eloctrohomo 23" coniolo T.V.; Now
M -4 transformer powered centurion 
chassis and twin speakers for superb 
performance and rich, clear $oundf 
Beautiful walnut wood cabinet fin­
ished by Duradell. Trade-In. CDP 
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Mar-resistant arborite suite
Handsome table and four chairs with "
matching color tones and tapered ; 
legs. Heat, stain and mar-resistant 
table with walnut grain arborite top; 
vinyl chairs in beige or turq. tones.
Designed and manufactured by Dale, 
leaders in dinette suites. Table • ®AY DAY 
30x54". CDP $7 monthly. &TQ
5-piece suite ! p / o
Save now on GE fridge-freezer GE aufomotic
dirims room & kitchen
7-plece dinette suite A 72"
table with matching chairs in two 
color tones. Choose either the M i­
lano marble top with antique white 
legs or the textured walnut top with 
bronzetone legs. Six vinyl chairs in 
orange or turquoise to match both 
sets. CDP $9 monthly.
BAY DAY, 7-pce. suite
5-pSece swivel dinette suite:'An oval 
table, 36x60", on double pedestal 
chrome legs. FoUr chairs in turquoise 
or brown on swivel legs to comple­
ment the Milano marble table top. 
CDP $10 monthly. BAY DAY, suite
did Colony 5-piece dining suite: 40"
round table with one 11" leaf is 
compact, yet expandable, Ideal for 
small dining and kitchen areas. 
Light cinnamon maple finish. CDP 
$9 monthly.
BAY DAY, table and 4 mates chairs
$108
$128
"Trccbark" high/low loop design:
Most suitable for medium traffic 
areas. 3-ply Trilan in 11 decorative 
colors. 9' or 12' widths. sq. yd.
Elegant "Springtime": 100% riylon 
loop pile extremely resistant to wear. 
12' width, , . sq. yd.
"Fashionairo": Tight loop pile iri a 
bold design and vibrant colors. 3-ply 
Trilan yarn. 12' width. sq. yd.
Randson shear "Colony Bay": Cut 
and loop pile creates two-tone effect. 
Of Acrllan for superior wear. 9' or 
1 2 'widths. sq. yd.
"Grand Valley": 100%  continuous 
filament DuPont nylorl in a patterned 
loop pileof vibrant colors. 12 'width.
sq. yd.
"Erin": Hard twist for lasting beauty. 
12' width. sq. yd.
Hard twUt "Hawthorne": Made with 
Acrllan for superior performance. 
Range of 15 solid shades, 12' or 
15' widths. sq. yd.
This two door model features dual
controls and the no frost system ,
throughout fridge and freezer. 13.9 
CU, ft. w iti; large 129-pound freezer 
capacity. Extras include two gMde- 
out shelves and lift-out shelf for 
bulky items in fridge. 2-door shelves BAY DAY
in freezer. Trade-in on your old |h n r Q








1 1 . 8 8
"Frost-free" AMC 13 cu. ft. fridge:
No frost in refrigerator or freezer! 
Two door model with giant freezer 
capacity of 122 lbs. Porcelain meat 
chest and crispers, special provision 
for tall bottles. Trade-in. CDP $15 
monthly. BAY DAY, each
AM C 10 cu, ft. refrigerator: Com­
pact model with dairy bar door, 
butter compartment, vegetable crisp­
er, 56-lb. ireezer capacity. Perfect 
for modern home makers. Trade-in, 
CDP $11 monthly. BAY DAY, each
Mobile dishwasher with rinse gto 
dispenser: Gives you spotlessly clean* 
dishes without hand rinsing or scrap­
ing! Arborite top is useful as extra 
countertoi space. CDP $15 monthly.
BAY DAY, each
Baycrest large capacity freezers:
550 lb. capacity freezer
CDP $11 monthly, BAY DAY, each
750 lbs. capacity freezer
CDP, $13 monthly, BAY DAY, each
790 lbs, capacity freezer





Accent rugs in deep rich tones with matching 
fringe. Machine washable, skid resistant. BAY 
DAY special!
27x54" oval rug, 4.88; 36x60’ oya| ^̂ ig, 
10.88; 30x60” rug, 13,88; 36" round rug, 
9,88; 72" round rug, 38.88.
IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR  
APPLIANCE AT THE BAY
No padding or extras added lo give 
you a phoney trade-in allowance 
Fair market value for your frode ln 
You don'l pay for delivery 
Complcfe warranty and quick service
Y O M  M U S T  BE S A T I S F I E D !
G.E, large T6-lb. capacity washer:
^Hot, warm, cold wash temperatures; 
2-speed action; water saver for small 
loads; deep activated soak and spray. 
Trade-in. CDP $15 monthly, each
BAY DAY
G.E. dryer: New model reduces dry­
ing time by 15%. Synthetic de- 
wrinkler, efficient lint trap, flu ff 
cycle. Trade-in. CDP $13 mon. each
major appliances
G.E. 1 4 - lb. capacity automatic 
washer: Enjoy the convenience of 
two wash cycles, hot or warm water 
temperatures, water saver for small 
loads, warm or cold rinse. Trade-in. 
CDP $13 monthly; BAY DAY, each
G.E. high speed dryer: Large capa­
city with permanent press cycle for 
wash-'n'-year clothes, lint trap and 
flu ff cycles. Trade-in. CDP $10 
monthly. BAY DAY, each
Washer/spin dryer unit: Portable 
and compact model only 30x18". 
Washes 5!4j lbs. in 4 to 6 minutes; 
spin dries in 2 to 4 minutes. Trade- 
in. CDP $11 mon. BAY DAY, unit
G.E. range and self-cleaning oven:
Spots and splatters disappear with 
the flip of a switch. Features include 
Infinite heat control. Trade-In, CDP 
$14 monthly. BAY PAY, each
AM C automatic range: Extra large 
oven is fully automatic with Infinite 
heat switches. Removable oven door 
has see-through window. Trade-in, 
CDP $11 monthly. BAY DAY, each
G.E. 30" electric range; Enjoy belter 
baking with this new model. Easy- 
set oven timer; 2 appliance outlets; 
see-through oven window; full width 
fluorescent lamp, Tradp-in. CDP $ 13 








Hoevor "mobile canister" cleaner:
"Floats on air," CDP $5 monthly,
BAY DAY, each
Hoover triple action upright: power­
ful 3-way beating, sweeping, suction 
action. CDP $5 mpn, BAY DAY, ea.
Hoover work-saving floor polisher:
Easy to use. All accessories Included.
/ DAY DAY, each
Hoover handy carpet twoepcr: Use
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at 20% off Bleached white cotton sheets Baby chenille bedspreads
If  you need new drapes now is the 
time t o ; buy. These feady-made 
fibreglass drapes are both attractive 
and easy to dare for. Completely 
washable — requiring no ironing.
Guaranteed fireproof. In blue, tur­
quoise, avocado, gold, beige, whi te, 
nutmeg or melon— each with the 
looks of delicate spun wool.
Wz width X 63" BAY DAY, pair
2 width X 63"
2 Vi width X 63"
1 Vi width X 84"
2 width X 84"
3 width X 84"
BAY DAY, pair 
BAY DAY, pair 
BAY DAY, pair 













Purchase these drapes on your CDP 
to budget the cost over several 
months.
Hb t
Replace or replenish your linen 
needs with these first quality sheets.
Hard wearing, closely woven for g^y
family use.
Fiat; 72x100" or Fitted; 39x75" ea.
Flat: 81 x l 00" or Fitted: 54x75" ea.
Pillow cases, 42" BAY DAY, pair
Flannefette sheets: Good quality wilt 
give long wear. Whipped ends vyith 
pink, blue, gold or green borders.
60x90" BAY DAY, pair 5.88
70x90" BAY DAY, pair 6.88
80x100" BAY DAY pair , 7.88
Cannon percale sheets: Fine white _ .y  p .y
cotton with neatly finished hems.
Flat: 72x108" or Fitted: 39x75" ea. 4.48
Flat: 81x108" or Fitted: 54x75" ea. 4.78
Cannon pillow cases BAY DAY, pair 2,38
Traditional fringed edge spread in 
white, turquoise, green, blue, rose, 
yellow, antique gold, spice, choco­
late.
Double 96x103" BAY DAY, each
Twin 76x103" BAY DAY, each
Mediterranean bedspreads; Add
sparkle to your bedroom with these 
colorful bedspreads. Available in 
white, blue, red, gold, green, brown, 
or beige. Jacquared pattern with 
window pane iPringe for an extra 
finishing touch.
Twin 80x105" BAY DAY, each







Paisley print comforter: Cotton with 
wool/cotton fill. In rose, blue, 
green or brown paisley patterns. m qq
60x72" BAY DAY, each 4 .0 0
V ;
fBXt'-iWv'jyX+kS.'W t nNV.'i'# ii;;:*...’, .
. - m
Hudson's Bay point blankets Three-piece bath towel ensemble Piedmont full zig-zag portable
World famous for the exceptional ' 
quality— now sale priced! In mult; 
gold, resenda, rose or blue.
72x90" BAY DAY, 4 pt. blanket 
63x81" BAY DAY, V/z pt. blanket
Fortress blankets; Superbly soft with 
lifetime 90% viscose/10% nylon 
blend. 5" nylon bound edge. Blue, 
rose, .greon, sand, turquoise, moss 
green. 72x84" bA y DAY, each
Pure virgin wool blankets: Purchase 
these, blankets now for winter 
comfort. '
60x90" single size BAY DAY, each 
72x90" double size BAY DAY, each
Foam and feather pillows
B.F. Goodrich foam pillows: Soft yet 
firm! Floats you on a cloud. Pure 
white cotton ticklhg with rust proof 
zipper. BAY DAY, each
Chicktn foather pillows: Plump fill 
for sleeping comfort. Floral striped 








Fluffy, thick towels Iri exceptional 
solid shades; frost b|ue, sunshine 
yellow, blushing rose, turquoise, 
forest green, spice brown.
Bath towel BAY DAY, each .78
Hand towel BAY DAY, each *48
Face cloth BAY DAY, each .28
Cannon royal family towels: Soft 
absorbent towels for luxury In your 
bathroom. Patterns or plains in a 
complete selection o f colors.
Bath towel BAY DAY, each 2,88
Hand towel BAY DAY, each 1.68
Face cloth BAY DAY, each .68






Colorful cotton bathroom sets
Set Includes 21x34" mat with 
colour^-matched seat cover. In yel­
low, antique gold, pink, dark blue, 
light blue, turquoise, olive, sand, 
BAY DAY, 2'pieco sot 4.68
Simple to operate with dial switch 
control, instant push button reveî se, 
Patch-Matic darner, sewing jight.
CDP $7 mon. BAY DAY, each
Piedmont deluxe automatic portable:
Overcasts, button holes, darns, 
monograms. Built-in sewing light, 
Patch-O-Matic darner. CDP $9 | a q  q q  
monthly. bA y  DAY, each lUo.O O
' ' ' , '
Fall fabrics to sew at savings!
36" cotton prints BAY DAY, yd. .48
36" flannelette prints BAY DAY, yd. .48
36" luxury wale corduroy
BAY DAY, yd. 1.38
3 6 "  velveteen BAY DAY, yd. 1.78
36” pinwalc corduroy. BAY DA V, yd. .98
Fancy pillow cases & tea towels
Linen tea towel?: 22x32" size In 
four multl-strlpo colors. n A
BAY DAY, each . J 5
Embroidered pillow cases: Wonder­
ful value for gifts or for your home! « - m  
BAY DAY, pair 1.4o
